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Wn)'no ell,)' t"ouncU dovotOd
l'Oftsldcrnblo timo Ilt U8 l'ue8dly
nigilt mooting to the l)romot'!on
of lndUfit r), II, (;. Fuolbcu+th,

,rcprcM.'ntlng Wn)nc Industl'I1l8,
lnl':f ':"'et wllh Ih(' (·(xmdl.

"uelberth reportod' on
pr'osl>o('lfi, 'll1l'thods of ~r.tioll
of the InduKtl'lnl f.{I'OUp rmd t·Ooo
suits NO fDr. 110 showed n~p8

and d18118 of (hll Industl'lal eUoN
and IO{'lltiuns 118 'lI'0I)lU'cd COl'

tht') U-nXIIl by \OI·t1JOrn Noturnl
(;08, Omaha.

{'uunrllm('n h (l v 0 o~ro!l~od

roocorn ~C8U"O the city hiM /
OOll!l unlllile 10 "lund" IIny h.1p.I
dustry, They wanted to know it
the dt.v could help In any w~,

wllntt'd to know r{'08Rtm" why lfl..
dU$trll'o5 indicating Intorost In
locnt lflJ-r here had ('hosen not' to
come here lind HOI.JI{ht otOOr In
formntlon.

L1toratul'(' waH "h 0 w n d08
cdbl~ the dty, th(' land avoil·
able, utlllt), I>crvk ... and othbr
f ...atuI·es, This Is made avnllablo
to W\,Y IndustrloN or bull1nOS8«J8
lndkntl~ lin InlcroKt In this
area. "

nil' Seventh Bnd Main Into;r..
soctlon waH consldored, the city
engineer displaying a mnp or
the propo~cd re-allgnmont. Th.S
will be sent to the state depart,..
ment of roods 800n for approval.

Plans at pl'ONcnt call f{
wldeniJig the streets In aU
rcctlonN so Sevonth can
stmight through wlthoot II Jq:r.
There would be two lanes at
eath way, atlowlnu east-weit
traffle to turn rls;:-ht after 5twB
and north - Houth trafnc to sl10w
left turnM without holding up aU
lanes. It Is thoUKht thl8 WUUld
... peed up traffic movement and
providl' n .'lafer intcrscctlon. 1'.

Sewer Hervke affcctlng WsC
was dls('uIHle(l at length. It war.
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OUTSTANDING ·YOUNG WOMAN· ittis year, aec~tdi
notionol publicotion, is Bonita Vandegrift, teacher of.
instruments and vocal music at the ,middle school. 1

Three Contests Seek
More County Entries'

Thre<' home d('('orat lng "on~

tests are I-:oing on In this al'ea
r4:ht now. All or them would
like to han more entrh.'l'i roads
next w('ch wilen th(') will ~
judged.

Wayne (ount} Public Power
Distrld will judge I~hted homes
In separate districts with three
prizes in ('ach and a grand prlw
(or the oVl'r-ali winner. Judgl~
will be thl' n~ht o( Dcc I Y
so etltr~es must be submlUed
by then 'to the office in Wayne.

Winside !'ederatcd Woman's
Cluo is sponsoring the l'ontest
in that town• .Judglng 11'1 fiCt for
the night of Dcc. IH and there'
is no entry, blank, all houseH
decorated being eligible for
prizes.

The city of Wayne through
the power plant is joining Waync
Kiwanis ("lull In ~ponsorlng a
decorati.ng- contest for appliance
prizes. Hec~nition wUl also RO
to business places (or their e(

(ort~. ,r-.;o forma.l entry is
required. Judj.{i.ng- wUl take place
the night of Dec. I H.

, .
PUbL'Ilhl'(j lo:\'l'r\ MClllda~ Oii\tJ Thur"du\ ill

114 Malll, "'~l\ Ill' :'\'('hrlj"kll liS7H7

Will Present Christmas
'Living Pictures' SlIndaYf
Dante for Schram ~ne Woman'. ( lub wlll p~e

• its third annual (hrlstrtl4lB
A benefit dance for the Allen program, "Living Pieturo8

t
"

Schrants, Winside, will be held Dec. 17 at 2 p.m. in the C
Saturday, Jan. 0, at the Winside Auditorium.

A request is being made for Auditorium under the sponsor- Dr. T. II. McDonald or~
area churches to send The Herald ship o( the Belles and Beaus WSC faculty, wUI be norre ".
reports on plans for Christmas. Square Dance Club. Jerry Junck tither numbers will In<lludl
A special front page story is is donating his services as call- speaking chorus from St. Mary'.
planned to cover the activities er, the town is donating use of Catholic School, under the rd1-
of the churches. the auditorium and friends are reetlon of Sister OdUa; VdC*1

All programs will be given adding donations o( their own at solos by Connle Matthews arid
publicity up until the issue of Winside State Hank. It [s ex- Mrs. Darrell Moore' violin sbfO
Dec. 25. That issue will contain peeted the dance w[ll be one or by Patrice J'~ltzSl~Bj Da,g.
the major information on Christ- the largest ever held In Winside Carman, piano solo; severallUln,..
mas plans on the front page as friends turn out to help out bers by a choral group tr1 '
since it will be in the mail in Schrant, who lost both hands st. Paul's Lutheran Crorch.
time for delivery t6 area homes in a corn husking mishap. Addi- Woman's Club mcmber.st
Saturday, Dec. 23. tional information will be given costume wUl pose ror the 11113.

All church members are asked each week between now and the pictures" depleting Christ
to advise their pastors of the actual dance date. customs brought to the Un
request. In order to be included States by various nattonalll$
See CHURCH, page 2 A HERALD WANT AD PAYS groups which have become apa,_______________________ of Chrlstmas observances tn N1
Midclle School Teacher bra:~:;;:~·andollverteaw~

h
follow the program. There isC osen for Recognition no lIdmlsolon chnrgeand tile
public 10 invited to ntWnd.

As~ for C.hurch
Christmas Plans

Bonita Vandegrift, who teaches
stringed instruments' in grades
foorth to eighth and vocal music
in Wayne Middle School grades
third through sixth, has been
named to appear in the publica
tion, "Outstanding Young Women
of America:'

Miss Vandegrift, a native of
Omaha, is a graduate of Wayne
State College and holds a
bachelor's degree in nwsic edu
cation. She has been teaching in
the Wayne school system five
years.

Her work with :strlnged instru
ments has boosted the music
program in the district. She has

'\'3 middle school orchestra and
many of her pupils have gone
on to become members of the
orchestra at the high school.

In vocal music, she teaches
at both Carroll and Wayne. She
is also active in the county,
state and national teacher
organizations.

She is a member of American
Association of University Women.
American String Teachers As
sociatim. Music Educators Na
tional Conference and other pr0

fessional and elmrcb groups.

The publication cbooses onlY
6,000 women _ .... 21 and 35
in !be U'i. Those cbosen are
selected from tbousands more
who are nomin.-' guidelines
bei!1g "unselflsb serviee to
others, charitable aet1vItIes,
coJDlIlUllity service, prdessional
excell e 0 C e. lusioess advance
See RECOGNITION; page 6

"An unusually beautiful pr~

gram" Is the way the free musi~

('al concert scheduled Monday,
Dec. 18, at 8 jp.m. In the Wayne
Ut)' Auditorium is described.
Donald Schumacher Is directing
the instrumental division and
Joseph Unzicker the vocal divi
sion.

What makes it unusual is the
combinatIon of some of the
Christmas favorites with some
numbers not always heard at
Christmas but which offer beauti
ful music that fits in with "the
holiday sound." Also a feature
Is a new arra~ement of Christ
mas ~uslc foi winds that the
music <4rectofs cal! "8 pure
delight." , ,

Opening nu',;;berol will be by
the concert choir. Fumbers in
clude: Ein Kinderle zu Bethle
hem; I Wonder a I Wander;
Tidings of the Bells;$tar Lullaby;
Winter's Night Carbl; and May
Joy Come Your Way.

Concert band will include:
~ h r1s t milS Fugue; AbductIon
(rom the Seraglio; The Christ
mas Song; Carillons at Christ
mastide; Jesu, ,~foy of Man's De
siring; and Chrlstmas Music for
Winds.

A chamber choir wUl sing;
Jingle Bells; and Do You Hear
What I Hear? Closing the annual
concert wUl ~ traditional carols
by the concert choir.

Wayne High Christmas
Concer~ Monday Night

Yacation Period Set
Christmas vocation w111 start

when schOOl 1s dlsmlssoo In th"
Wayne--Carroll system Thursda.r.
Dec. 21. Supt. Francis llaun r~

ports there will be no school
Frlda.y, Del'. 22/ Ilnd classes
wUl not re sume 4-ntll Tue sda,Y,
Jan. 2. This will g1v(' pupils
and te8cherl'i 11 days with no
school.

City Council Seeks Action
Luring Industry to Wayne

Seal Sales Sag
Since Sixty-Six

Christmas Seal sales in Wayne
County have sagged since 1966,
according to local officials of
the Wayne County 1\lberculosis
Society. The county is behind
last year's seal sales' by more
than $200.

As of this time, sales come
to $749. A U'eaT ago, more than
$957 had been received by the
WCTS.

IT anyone did not receive seals
and would like some, they should
call Goldie Leonard, who will
see that they are delivered. Those
who have received seals amlhave
not sent in money, should do so
at once for the next report goes
in Dec. 24 and an increase in
contributions is needed.
~ of all moneY received

remains in Wayne County for
the local program. The balance
goes to state and national re
search programs for prevention
of tuberculosis and other
respiratorY diseases.

Mrs. Robert Benthaek is chair
inao of the Wayne COunty
Tuberculosis Society. Ted Babe
is treasurer.

Here
Wayne is now assured of

permanent airline service. This
assurance was made yesterday
(Wednesday) when West-Central
airlines named Ken Hall, Wayne
florist to the board of directors.
Local investment and naming of
a director has been necessary
for communities to gain the serv
ice on a permanent b;asis.· All
cities served by West 1Central
hav~ now complied with the~

requests.
Steve McCarthy, comptroller

for the airline said Wednesday
that night serviCe has now been
installed at Wayne' due to com
pletion of runway lights. West
Central is currently making three
roundtrips each weekday between
Omaha, Lincoln and Wayne. Two
roUnd trips are scheduled cur
rently for Saturdays and Sunday s.
All nights are now being made
with twin--engine Dove aircraft.

Expanded service to metrq>oli
tan areas in the ~lidwest is
planned for the near future.

Airline Service
Assured

Something different is being
planned in the way of dances
at Wayne High School, a compo
dance, one where a computer
decides on partners for a certain
period of the dance. It is all
part of the pupils' desire to
have another exchange studeht
at the school next year.

The computer dance is being
sponsored by the student council.
which in turn is trying to raise
money to bring an AFS student
here for the 1968-69 term. Simi
lar dances have been held in
larger schools in the nation•

Pupils will fill out special
forms indicating their interests,
likes and dislikes. These wjll
ue sent to California where they
will be sent through an elec
tronic computer to match them.

Each applicant will be matched
with three ar foor IX!rsons with
whom he dr she will be partners
for 'lycertain amount of time at

Set' COMPUTER, pagl.' S

Week's Temperatures
In LO

De('emlx-r 0 56 14
December -;" 1k 27
Decembel' H 31 13
Oecember 9 32 31
December 10 34 2H
Decem~T 11 34 22
DecemtJer 1~ 40 26

Computer to
Decide WH
Dance Dates

Dennis Baden

Bill Zierke

Gerald Mann

Sought

who has never sent a picture in )••
Baden is in top· secret work.

His address as an airman In
Thailand is: ,\/2c Dermis Baden,
Box 2, DCM-3, 621 TCS, ,\PO
San Francisco, Calif. 96237.

listed in tile national contest
folder.

Lo(:al winner will !.:et a medal
and the l"ig-ht to go to district.
Three medal.s will be given to the
distri('t wiMers with the top win
ner also getting a $2J bond at
the state finals in l'remont Feb.
iii. The' winner there will go to
(he national finals. State wirmers
get bonds and medals. i\alional
wlnnC'r~ !.:et scholarship~.

\ n.' freshman, sophomore.
junior or s('nior interl'stcu should
('ontad ('heis Hargho17 of the
Wayne ,\ mer i (' a n Legion for
furthe]" details,
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Oratory Entries

His address now is: Sp-4 Wil
liam A. Zierke, US 56542091,
Co. B, H/36th Signal Bn., APO
San Francisco. Calif. 96289.

The third picture this week
is of Dennis Baden. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Baden. Randolph.
His name was drawn in June.
His last address was in Thailand,
which may be the reason his is
the only check from many months
ago still not cas h e d.. (John
HarttY. Corvalis. Ore., is nOW
the only one from m.onths ago

S~~,t!;i~,!I!'nc~tco!mJntIn
I ["ad(' and industrial education
with the state depadment or'edu
cation, \'(X'ational edul'ation divi
sion, spprH 1"11C'.,>da) at Wayne
Iligll ~'ho[)l. Supt. I, ranci~ llaun
I'CI)(wh hlallene~ dsited th{' busi
Ile<,,, euuca( ion and inuustrial

____________....iljrtJ.'..· ,l;dll!''"-s~:uc",',,,-,_~ _

,\0 information and pic t u r e
were received on Hrudigan. When
a picture and the information
('an be s e (' u red, they will be
published in Service Station in
Monday's edition.

Staff Sf,,'t. \lann has served in
the air for("e since August, 1959.
He is a graduate of Wayne High
School and attended Wayne State
College two years.

Sgt. Mann is manied. lie and
his wife have one son, \-lark.
Bases where he has served in
c 1ud e Lackland, Te).., Biloxi•
Miss., Truax, Wis., and three
years in German)'. lie returned
to the States iast June and is
now at Ellsworth '\[- H, S. D.
lie is a ('ommand post specialist
aircraft controller. His brother,
Lowell, served i.1 hon·a during
the conflict there,

llis address now it:,: S/Sgt.
(,-erald D. !\1ann, :309 1

• St. !. ran
ds, Hapid City, S. D. 57701.

Hill Zierke formerly lived near
(·anoll. He graduated from Win
side lligh School in 19f)fj and
went to work at \·orfolk. Ill' was
inducted into the arm.y Sept. IS,
1%6.

!-\ask was taken at Ft. Bliss,
Tex., and from there he went
to Pt. Ord, Calif., to stud}-' radio.
Since the first of April he has
been in V ietna m.

He is in communications as
a switchboard operator. La st
month he went to Formosa for
a. week of rest and relaxation.
He has recently received a prO
motion.

\ arne s drawn Friday were
.Jen",\ Hrudigan, ~or1 o( Mr. and
Mrs. I,'rank Bnldigan, ~orfolk;

(;erald Mann, son of :\1r. and
Mrs. Arthur \-1ann, Wayne; and
\Villiam lierke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald lierhe, \-1('ad'ow
(;rove.

Wayne, Meadow Grove and Nor
folk servicemen's names were
drawn for SW"\ prizes I'riday.
~o information and no picture
were received on the Norfolk
man who is home on furlough,
but a picture and information
were received on a Handolph
man whose name was among the
fir~t drawn last .lUllf'.

Entrie~ are being sought for
the :\me['ican Legion Ol'a!ut'ical
contest. l,ocal winnel'''' have a
chance to advanc(' to thedistrirt,
state and national competition.

Orationf-. are to lx' eight to
ten minute,,> 10r1).:. riley will deal
with some phase of lhe ('onstitu
lion of the I 'nited states with
('mpha~is on (hllie.'> and obliga
till!1'" of :I ('itil.('1l tll lhl' !.:o\'('rll
rnent.

In addition, ('ontec;tants must
stuJ.... the ('onstitutiol1 in ordel
to prepare Ulemsl:,lves to c,pcah
l,xtempol'aneously from three to
five minutes on one Ilf the topi('s

Men From Wide Area
Receive SWAY Presents

Read and Un The Wayne
Her"ld Want Ads - The little

Ads That Do the BIG Job

Legion

THE WAYNE

It appears that there is a
conflict in two Wayne school
activities Thur~.Dec.!'!.
However. they have been timed
so people can attend both. The
"double-header" offers wrestling
at 6:30 in the Wayne City Audi
torium, WR'l versus Fremont
Bergan. The middle school music
concert is set for 8: 15 in the
Wayne High auditorium.

Wayne County Teachers ..\s
soclation met Tuesday evening
in Winside. Resolutions to be
considered at the delegate as
sembly of the NSEA in Lincoln
Friday and Saturday were dis
cussed. Supt. James Christen
sen, Winside, and Mrs. Leota
Moller, Wayne. are county dele
gates. A dinner meeting was held
as is the custom just before
Christmas. It was served in the
elementary school lunch room.

Prizes have been raised in
both Silver Dollar !\'ight drawings
in WClvne. Drawings will be held
rrmrsday and Frida) nights of
this week and Thursday and 1-'l"i
day nights of next week.

Henry Hohde, Randolph, would
have won $200 had he been in
Wa)ne Thursday night. Because
he did not win, the check Thurs
day of thi.s week will t){' fo[
$250.

Friday night's winner would
have been ~lrs_ Paul Lenzen,
Laurel, had she been present.
She was not, so the prize in
the Friday night (und goes up
from $150 to $20() for this Frida..\
night.

Prizes Up Two Nlighh

~q)W 'DolI!l~' Drawil'lg$

\liddlc ,'>c11001 str~ and vocal
!1lu:-.k departments andthefourth
grad£, from elemental'.' ,.,('hool
"ill present a ('hristmascont'{'rt
nlUrsday, 1)",1'. 14, at 1'1: I;) p.m
ill the \""1 IS auditorium. rJl('re i.'>
nu admb~iol1 char~e and the pub

lic i~ invited.
I\onita Vandegrift's string

,·las .... will play: La} Down Your
,"ta(f.": '"'dent \i.ght; The j:irst
\0('1, (lh, LIttle ['own of Bethle
hem; (,ood hing Wenc('slaus;

the Herald ..\ngels Sing;
Ilo\-','a Hose E'er Bloom-and

mg.
\1emb<'rs of the string dass

al'{': Hill.\ l·'letctl('r, D,nid An
dl'rson, Pam Swanstrom, (~orgia
I'il('!l, rommy I' ['edrickson and
llawn ('al'mar~, first violins; 1\.8\

Ilanhl'atz, \'ant·,\ Stanle<,
l'irnoth,,\ Wittig, Pam Wittig, (;reg
-\I1Uerson, ..\Ian Holier and Hobert
L()('kling, second violins; I\m.\
r~chtenhamp, Ann ()wens and
Duane (;rosse, violas; and Jan
.... II (' r r ,\ and \' irginia Predoehl
l'ellos. '

Soloists fDr the fifth grade
are :\-larh Shier,;:, Debbie Wolske
and ~anc.' ProeH. Messengers
are Elaine Lundstrom and
t laudeHe llardeL Backstage if,

IJann,Y ProeH.
Hfth and sixth grades will

sing: Silent Night; Oh, L'ome
\ll \ c Faithful; Gloria in Ex
celsis Deo; Oh, lIoly !\light; and
rhe Birthday of a King.

I,isa Lesh will narrate the
doral program. Fourth grade,
fifth grade, sixth grade and
seventh grade groups will sing

Set' CONCERT, page :.:

I'he \'. inside t,rade ')("hool
operetta will be presented rues-
J~ll, I){'c, I~I, (It -;":3() p.m. in
th,-, \'. I II '> i de l i(~ \udltorlum.
I'helT i~ 11" admission t'han.;e

and th(' pulilil' l~ imite-d.
(,rad('~ second through sixth

\'iill be presenting rhe To.' I'hat
Ilad 1'1 \\ ait. kindergarten and
first ~rade pupil.-. will prC'~('nt

'\anla' '> l hrlstmas 1'1'('(',

\tn. Pat l\ropP is dirpdln,g
the mu,'>i('al. reacher's o( the
~('ho(ll are a~sisti.ng. I'urth('l
dNail.., on the prOf.-:"ram will b<'
giyt'[1 in "'nnday'.,> Ilerald.

A STEEL CULVERT brought thIS car to a sud mark.!> as the driver first brakEd and then
den ~top Saturday night, resulting In injUries swerved to aVOid a calf on the highway I Photo

to two young Wayne couples ~T_h_e_c_a_r_lc_t_t_'_k~,d_b-:y~L:-ym_a_n_' _

Middle School (oncert
Will Be Given Thursday

fhe L an~ on hid will be in
Wayne Saturda,l! Dec. Ifi, from
1(l tu 12 noon . .:\ll area young
sters ar(' invited to attend his
special program at the' Wayne
C it.,Y Auditorium.

The retail committee o( the
W'ayne Chamber of Commerce
is sponsoring the appearance.
Contests, games, fun and treats
are promised.

Wayne stores continue to offer
special shopping hours. 'Stores
are scheduled to be open Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday nights
of this week until 9. Next. week
the stores will be open T'uesdaJ.
Wednesday, Thursday and FridBJ
nights until 9,

There will be two Silver Dollar
Night drawings this week and
next Thursday and Friday nights.
This week the Thursday prize
is $250 and the Friday prize
is $200.

Finally, there is Santa Claus.
He'Nill be In his little hoUse
between Second and Third on
the east side of Main each night
the stores are open. Treats will
be given to all children who
visit him there.

Canyon Kid Appeatring;
Store;§) Star Operll fL(Jf~lF

NINETY,SECONO YEAR "l'c"nd I'ln", 1'0.. t81<:(' Paul at Wavn('. \t'hr;I~k.l
____________________---::R.:-.':::'u:.:.':.:.n.:..Po,sta~(' Guaranteed

Four Young People Hurt in
Accident North of Wayne

I \Hl .' ouni': \\ a.yne couples wen' ~

l.n il l'ar (hill ,:ral.ed " bull and W' °d M • B
cnnw 1<\ Ll Stl1!1 whl'rl It stI-ueh ' InSI e uSIc:a~
a ql'·{'1 rlll\'(,rt :--,,-:. mUl's north r.e B. .JI
of \'.a.l!le ""'1 Un da... niJ.:ht. Both ~et If@fi'' Tuesuow
WOml'Il -,ufft'rt'd ("1f'n~h(' 111- rl
)urij'~ ""lid!' l:><',(h l1l('rl (',~("ap(,"d

wltll • l,nq\-Jiri!lll('l,
Jurlc ....

\11. and \11 f-.. IwiUI h..a,'>'>t'ldt'I
and \\1. 'lnd \'11'>. 111('h I{arnmel
Wl'I'I' ~l)llthhnuntl .m 11ij.;lm;n \:1

witll f\JI~ ... eldel .lr'iI till--:. Ill" 11';1'>
tlH' \ll1l,1 .'lll' in lilt' (ill wltll a
-,,<,at ~x'il fa"'IOfll'd, and thl~ was

(. l",'lli(("ll \~ illl ,,,<1\ in.).; lUrTl fr,'rn
('xtPIl,>i\'(' 111111rit ... d.",lh(' :-.tc('rinr

\-\,II('l'l I)rl)k(' Ilfl \\he[1 II(' "il~

fon'pd forward.
It \\otdd l>e clirfku!l (0 ..,a,'

whi,'I, (l( tlw .~ourl,i-: won1en was
Ln.lUl"p(J rno~t. \11' .... !larnm('r, in
st. '> Ilo'>pital, "iou:\( it,i,
ha'> II\ll l('~,>, hot-Ii broken
bi.'I(l\\ Ul(' k.111~l', ,I j'wld<; !>onf>
('radl('d in (11,11' plan's, hnilsps
all ,,\[') l11d \\a,~ ~I IJIld('l"!--:ll
e\t('ll~l\'l' I tJe~da.\ III

c!l(', k f:lI flll"th('1' Irl III I it",
\\ I .... 1\.(\..,,>('101'1, 111 [.lllheran

lh''>PIldl, \ill jolk, hrok(' h('r righl
It'f: :dXl\l' 111'1 kI1t,t', llll' hone
pn-.:nldin,,· Ihr'lIl!-:11 I Ill' ,,>hin,
brol\(' Ill') Idl :\ I'm alld ..,u(fer{'d
darn:l.f.:l' III !I('I ll,j"( (''l'. Ilpl-'>

5('I"jlJ.L'> lilt, lnlUr,\ I.'>. \\a..,
not hrHlwn al II ritir\l_:.

k,a,'>sIl'<h' I wa.., dj~mi ...,s('u \Ion~

da.\ rr'l!1l \'.a.\!1e 11(1.'>pilal. Ik
suff('r('d hruI'>('~ all (lv('r I',I.~

b,)(b and had a SOI'l' l'llest wll('r('
he had b('en lhrll\~n a!.:ainsl the
sti.'er~('ollllllIl.

liall1nH'r \Ia" d1('chl'd ilt '"'1.

.!o,,>pph' ... but wa.., [lol ad01iltf'd
a.., :1 palipl11. Ill' sul'fel'pd ('\
l('I1:--11(' hnll."(," ;lJ1d a ('lit ll[l [11('

hl'ad \\111('1: \~af-. l'lwcked J.!.:aitl
1"1Il':--da,1 1\1l" (·lltllplication,,>.

\\r .... il:lrTlJTH'r l1a~ be('n teach
ing ....pani~II, Fn,.;li,,>h and ]"pmedial
I"l'adill,l: al l'ierl'L'. ]'!"l'\ i()\I~h

~hp «lLlght al \'\':II\l'fit'ld.llamme)
i~ empluy'eLl at (arhar1 [,umbel
anll l"-l..,..;£'lder :\1 I arnWl'''' Ihln1\'
\drnlilist rat illfl.

I'niopI'j' I [arold \ ielsetl wa~

assisted 1 1"(Ioper L • I, ransst'tl
and t Wtl f)'om the Wa\ Ill'

l IiIH1ty Sheriff's Department ill
irl\'es1Igat~ the mishap. '\If'lsen
,'>aid Ihe \phklp left tire marh'
,,",,'I' FOUR HURT

18 pages
three sections

Carroll Has
Plan Set fOIr

Free Dinnetr
\ fl-C(' pancake dinner will be

given :-:.aturda ... , 1Jet'. If" from
4 10 S p.m. in the l aTl'oll ..\udi~
torium. It will be put on b.\ tht:'
Carroll (·ommunit,;. l'lub and
businessmen of <. arroll in appre
ciation for patronage lhi,,,, "ear.
Everyone i~ invitf'd

\ year agp OVt'1 ·tlill attended
the (n:'(' feed. j'hi~ .'ear the
Carroll lJegion \l1xiliary has
been advised that with good

, we.!lther then' ('OtJld b(' that man....
or more.

('arroll storeS al'l:' open Satur
day evening, keeping somt:' lJusi
nessmen awa,\. lIowever, thc\
will help to provide th£' pancake.~,
sausage, coffee and rnilh til be
served durillJ-' ltl(' filtH-hour
p<>rioo,

.\ visit to ('arroll has been
arranged by Santa Claus. He will
be in the (anoll Auditorium
the night of ."laturda.l, l~('. ~3.

Further informatioll will beg-iven
ne),,1 week.
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Bright ChrlSlrlllU col·
ors ;.'5 ill bag

• illuminated Control.f

Snap fastene1"'bottom for a
taIlored fit. Rayon-acryliC in
lovely colors. 72x84,in, size.

ELECTRIC BLANKET

1099'

Satin-Glow Ribbon
Dlspensor Som,e
With tlnsol stripe·37c

Re/l. tI'"

• Long-L~Jtt'ng Chrome Flnl.h

Just set the,~n'ob lor the mosl
appeliling color It',,; bUlil 10 r
last for yf'iHS

2·SLl~E TOASTER

.1 8e
g·888 '9.88

CAN OPENER

Speciell 788

• Pr.ct/caI26-lnch W..Idth

You get 10 feet lad and 30
feet paper In many excep'
tional deSigns Save now.

Foil and Papsr

GIF"': WRAP

~.~':i 137

• Elegant Crys'~1 Edgewood
Gift lor a gracIous hostess I

Large bowl With 8 cups, 8
hangers and handy ladle.

')

• With Knife Sherpemu'

Steel cutler wheel opens any
size or shape can; magnet
holds the lid, Guaranteed,

PUNCH 'BOWL SET

Reg. 2773.19

!fRAGRANCE SET SETS OF PEARLS
Cologne. hand 10' 2 00 One and two·strands. , 00
tlOR, dustmg powder. • with earrin~,s'190)(ed" ~ .,' ,." .. ,..

....zjffi>"wJP#dd14¥.47I£%Y4'W"~,...MffffP~~.~ , -."._" :'_' :.,'

BEN1FRAN.t«U"·'
l ,W..,Be. Nebr.,

PHILIP FISHER, Spencer. "
among Wayne State ~tudents

ottending college on scholar
~hip this term. He received the
Vietor Morey Scholarship, a
memorial to a former president
of the college. Fisher is a junior
majoring in busines5 and ~as

maintained 0 grade average
of 175 (40 ;, AI San of Mr
and Mrs, C. H, fisher, he grad
uated from Spencer High
School in 1956, He plans to
work in electronIcs or data
prQcesslng

JERRY BOSE thi, week wa,
announced as the new manag
er of Wayne CableYision. He
replaces Bob Powell who has
accepted 0 position with a
caele television company in
Norton, Kans, Bose, who has
been on agent for Northwest
ern Mutual Insurance for the
post thre~ years will continue
to maintain his Insurance busi
ness. A permanent technician
will be assigned to Wayne Ca
blevision to ha ndle service and
lnstallations. Weather .channel
equioment ha~ been moved i~
to the office from the tower.

Funeral Services
Planned Friday
For Emil Steffen

Funeral services for r:mll S.
Steffan, HI, are plarmed Frida).
Dec. 15 at 2 p.m. at Hedeemer
Lutheran Church, Wayne. Mr.
Steffen died Dee. 11 at Wayne
Hospital.

Hev. S. K. de Freese will
officiate at the rites. \lrs. Fritz
Ellis will sing "Hoek of Ages"
and "13 e yon d the Sunset" ac
companied b.'1 Ted Bahe.
Honorar}' pallbearers will be
lIenry Arp, C. A. Bard, David
Hamer. John T. BrCj5sler, jr.,
George Stookes, Jean' Boyd and
EmU Me.}:er. Pallbearers will
be Ed Sommerfeldt, Jim Som
meirleldt, Lan')' .Jensen, Hudy
Carstens, Gerald Carstens and
Glenn Catstens. Burial will be
in Greenwood Cemeter}'.

Emil Sophus Steffen, son of
Gay and Sophie Steenbouch
Steffen. was born Oct. 14, IHH6
in Oldenburg, (;erman}'. When
he was 21 he came to the Cnited
States, first settling near Hos
kins.

He was married Feb. 19, 1920
to Dorothea 'Koepke in Omaha.
He farmed until 1935 when he
moved into Wayne. lie served
19 yea r s ais custodian at the
Wayne County court house.

His wife, his parents, and four
brothers and sisters in Germany,
preceded him in death.$urvivors
include three daughters, Mrs.
Pete (Huby) Jensen, Mrs. Hoy
(Helen) Somme-rfeldt and Mrs.
flenry (Elsie) Carstens, all of
Wayne; two sisters in Germany
and a sister. Freda lIaase, Lake
land, Fla.; a brother, Guy Stef
fen, Ft. Collins, Colo.; 15 grand
children and nine grandchildren.

Featvdng

SHOLES, NEBRASKA

Saturday, December 16th

LIVE MUSIC

Featudng MODERN and OLD TIME FAVORITES

ROGER GRIMM AND HIS GRIMLINS

Nelsen Bar and Lounge

Swirmey, 114 Sherman St.
Airport lighting has finally

moved ahead enough so night
landings and takeoffs are pos
sible. There are 26 lights in
operation and a'nother 16 are"
planned. The final 16 will be put
in as soon as equipment and
supplies arrive.

Keith Mosley, Peoples, Natural
Gas Co., reported his fb;m will
run a six-inch line from the col
lege to the power plant, re
placing a four-inch line over 25
years old. The firm is 'also re
modeling the former' Proett
HakeD-· buIlding and will move
its operations there. Mobile units
for Peoples service, trucks are
to be installed.

The council also took these
actions:' Approved leasing a bill
ing-bookkeeping machine fot the
city ,~~.lerk's office for one year;
r e v'iie wed information on T
hangars but delayed action at
presernt; approved the power de
partment furnishing prizes for
the K i wan i s Club decorating
contest; and voted to give one
per cent of the gross revenue
of the JX>wer plant to Wayne State
Foundation to be used for college
loans, the amount this year. $694,
an annual contribution the city
makes to the foundation.

More money is sPent on: arti
fidal propogation of trout' than
an}' other species of fish.

(Contlf1.11l"d fl"llin pag(' 1)

in addition to the fifth and Shih
grade choIr.

.Joseph l'nzicher and Miss
\'andegrift are in charge ...\s
sisting .are Loren Park,
Eleanor Edwards, \o,l\1rs. Marie
Skokan, Mrs. Evelyn Hamley.
Mrs. Lu'H ay Pederson, Mrs.
l\tarlan Hennick, Mr~. Beulah
\tkins, Mrs. Orvella Hlolnen
kamp and Mrs. \'iolet Hkkelrs.

: Read and Ull.
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

Concert -

t Conllntll'd Inilll pi' , 1

in this front, page stor)', in4>r
mation on special Christmas s~r

vices and programs must bel In
b) Thursday, Dec. 21. lnforrna
t ion on any chun'h event s planned
priur to the Christmas wCl'kcnd
should TIC turnt>d in by f\londaJ.',
D(.('. HI; to he publbhcd in~thc
Dec. 21 issue of The !lcral •

Advel11st>rs and corres on
dents are advised that The lIe~ald

will come out early two Mondp,Ys
in a row. The Dec. 25 issue \vill
be printed Friday. Dec. 22, land
be out in the mail on ro~tes

and in other town-s Dec. '23.
The Jan. 1 issue will be prlilted
Frida}', Der. 29, and will be in
the mail coming out s..'lturday,
DeCo 30,

r pts
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Weible. Coleridge Bulldogs in action are Quane
Pfund 30, Don Bmndl 24, and Rod Brandl 10
! Photo by Dick Dil"ma"pl

fl
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o 3-- 5
() 2-:J
() 1-:1 I

II 21-30 Ll :is

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

Third, was reviewed and
specifications approved. The
paving plan will be presented
to property owners this week
for their approval or rejection.

Another landfill site is being
sought. The one now will be
usable until mid-196H. Sites with
in five miles o'f Wayne suitable
for landfill purposes are being
sought by the council.

Two parking changes were ap
proved. One was a request that
parking be prohibited on the west
side of Sherman Street from
Eleventh Street north to the city
limits. Parking is alreaclv pro
hibited from Eleventh south and
war k s so well some residents
wanted the plan put in effect
along Sherman clear through
town.

Off-street p a I' kin g was ap
proved at two sites. One is at the
I.ittle Imfrer Hestaurant,Seventh
and \1ain. The other is for Lee

(OLf:l1l\)(;F rg
Don Brandl 10
Bill Ilefner 4
Lan) Leapie) 1
{;len .\ordb\ 1
Craig I·'rerjehs
Calen Hoffart 4
Claude I;rerichs I
Duane Pfund 0
Hod Brandl 0

TOTAL 28

:l ('ad" ])ave Witt had two a.<;.~

sists. Hand) Jacobsen led in
steals with :1, with. Dave Wltl
and Fritz Weible with I each.
Leading in blo<:ke-d .... hots was
helth Wac k e r with :1. Han~

,Jacobsen and Bob Wacker had
3 each and '''ritz Weible had 2.

The Wildcats also fell IOj"'
feat in the "H" team ~'1lme th
th,e final score U-2fi. Lead ng
the scoring (or the Wildcats w re
~~Ike Jeffrey, Doug Deck, T+m
\\I Itt, Dan BnJJ{Keman, and Oa.r)
Soden, all with 4 points apiece.
klrt Schellenberg had 3, HoI)..
ert Farran 2, and Phil Witt I.

I, ollowing is the val'slt,\ bo),.
s("ore:
WI\'SIDF fg
Hand} .Jacobsen lO
Hob Wacker
keith \Vaeker
DavE' Witt
I· ritz Weible
I-\irk Troutman
!lob Fanall

rUrA L

Wayne, Ne~ruka 68787

Chas. Greenlee
News Editor

114 Main Stroet

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
does not hav~ a literary editor Therefore poetr... is not accepted
{or free publication

Offici t!II I N.wllp.~r of the City of Wayne, the County
of W.yne .net the St.te of Nebraska

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce· Cedar· Dixon, Thurston Cuming'· StaotC¥l
and Madison counties; $6.50 per year, SS.OO {or six months. $3.25
{or three .months. Outside ("ouoties mentIOned. $7.50 ,per year.
$6 00 #.or SIX months. $4 75 for three month.... Sw.gle copies 10<'

! Continued fr(lill pJ,~~{' II

The Wayne Herald

pr~osed that the city plan a
lift station nOlih of the college
to serve the campus. It WOtlld
ma!\e it necessary to in('rease
tile size of some feeder lines
to handle the flow.
" ;\pproval was given .toa change

()i'der on Storm Sewer District
hl-:.' on Sherman Street. This
would pay L. E. Ball Co., con
tractor, $297 for laying 1500
square feet of sod and replacing
a fence.

\nother contract, this one with
S<\II Contractors, would cost
$B12. It would provide additional
val v e s, hose connectors and
piping changes for the inner
coolers on the pOwer plant en
gines.

Street Improvement Distrid
::'6, Blaine between .")ccond and

Serving Northea~t Nebraska's Great Farming Area

(ouncil-

State Award Winner
NATIONAL NIWSPAPn ~

~j.z: 19~>67
General Excellence Contest
Nebraska Press Association

IN THE AIR wa, 0 ,hot by Fred Weible, Win
SIde, Winside players watching are Randy Ja
cobsen 11, and Bob Wacker, to the left of

The '!Vayne 'Nebr , HNald. Thursday. Decembe, 14, 1967 Church":

Coleridge Bulldogs Come Back for
Win Over Winside Wildcats Tuesday

The Winside \VUdcats (l)ened
with Bn early lead over Coleridge
Tuesday at ( olerldRe but couldn't
hang on as the BlilIdog~ pull£'d
up to take the INld and w£'nl (m
to wLn b) ';' 4-55.

rtl(' Vdldcuts will host \orfolk
("s{hollc tridll),endingthelrpls)
for th" l h\'!strmL<; Iiollda). The)
will r('sum(' nct ion In the Lewis
<\ ('lark l'oU!-n<lll1pn( .Jan. 7~n

at Emerson.
OpenirlJ.: lht, first quarter, Win

side took il fast lead Dr i{-2

thnxij{h accul"ale shooting and
hustle until (oleridge Dulled
themselves bark t~ether and
took a 14-13 lead and went on to
lead :.'n-I~l at the end of tlw
qu.arter.

The secondquar1eropen<'d .... ith
( ole ridge still :-.hooting hot, open
ing up their lead (0 '11-:~1; at the
end of the hair.

rile third quanf.'r wa.<; even
with Winside s('odng 14 and ('ole
ridge hitting 1:1, making the SCOl'e
54-4U.

('oleddg'e dominated the final
period, outscoring the Wildcats
20... \ :J.

Leading- scorers for the Wild
cats were Iland.\ Jacobsen with
23, and Keith \Vacker with 1~.

I.eading the ('oleridge lIulldogs
were Don Brandl with ~:) and
( ralg I -rerichs with II.

Jacobsen and Wacker were also
Winside's leaders in rebounds
with (i apiece. Dave Witt had 4
Hob Wacker and Fritz Weibl~

A JUMP BALL In the Winside· Coleridge game brought this
\lC'nc Frcd WL"Ible gOing up tor WHS and Don Brand! for CHS
ether C~lcrldgc players Qre Craig Frerichs, 40, Claude Frerichs,
14 and Golen Hoffart, 20 WInSide plQyer~ arc Bob Wacker on
the /cIt and KClth Wo( kpr tH'\ldc thc lumprrs Photo by Dick
Oltlnon

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

W'..~ SorthellaPPiQir!.
~" '1[1011' -DlJlUS ~a. .n:.Ll1 ftJl ~ .. ~
~\ ~

U:..... .' ~.:~ ~ ~
l?: ~

~ APPUANCE~ ~

~ [i@.
fJ. ~

~ MOBIlLf: IV/l'lm'" ii!

i DISHWASHER ~
# ·EAS~ ~
~ . ii!
V-: WAD, 'i?11lI'Oli«@ ~

.~ LlIT·TOf @ ii!
fl.: l!ACl( G-)"A)'\;"'1' ~

~ ~"9 $199.95 g;:::~~ ~

fJ. Spec;al ~ Th1l
~ . I [i@.

'Il.: $1699/f. Th1l~ ." .' 'J' ~
'Il.:. :'i1l
~ .. ,,' VIiI.

~~:&iiiiil~iiiiI~iiii1~iiii1~iiii1!\lj,ilil!\lj,il!i/l~iiii1~iiiiI~iiii1~

~ FOR.CHRISTMAS WE WILL ALLOW YOU ~
''!l.: ON ANY FA600 or FA800 ~
~ ii!
fl.: DISPOSAL ~~ 1!J.
# ~
~ 1!J.

fl.: $1000 ~~ ~
fl.: Nl :'i1l
~ Il.\l i!!
fl.: ~
~ DiSCOUNT i!!
~ Through Christmas ~
.~~li1I~~~ii1~~iliiiiI~il1I~iiI~iiI~iiii1~WI~1!!.~. , , , . , , . , , . ~
fl.! Visit our Small Appliance Cente, and ~

~ iii.p.: See all the Ihcellent Christmas Gifts! ~

~ ~Ii! CHRISTMAS SPECI-AL Th1l

~ STEAM & DRY IROl~ ~\i,; 11il iii.

~ $'888 .~~.: .. '~,
fl.! ~
~ ONLY ~
fl.! ~
\il it1.
P!~ ii1~~~i?I~ iiI!~ li1I~iiI~ li1I~ii1~ ii1!~ii1~}}

~ i@.
fl.! WINNERS IN OUR ll!t
~ ;w.
eJ lAST (HAN(~ SAlE ~
~ ~
eJ GASOLINE GIVIEN AWAY WAS: ~
~ ~
j! 1SO GALLONS - 1st - Wilber Heithold, ll!t
~ Wayne ~
j! ll!t
~.'. 100 GALLONS -- 2nd - Mrs. Werner iN'..~._,
i1 Mann, Winside ~~
~ li!
Ii! 50 GALLONS·- :JIrd - Mrs, Norbert ~
~ Husmann, Pilger 1i!.
~\iiilll~ii1l~~~~lii B11~iiI~iiI~ii1~iiI~iiI~~

J!! liEDTKE'S :Ii ~
I.PLUMBING, HfATlNG and APPLIANCES I

. til 220 Main . Ph, 375-2822 ~

W!~il!I~~~~~~~~I!'l~iI!f:~I!'l~I?~~i!t\
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I
IIbOUI lhe henefltR to ho derlvod.
rhen' WNl' t\u man..\' who wantod
(0 !lll\(' thl; C(J.lrlW, wn docldl)d
to slJlonsur· another but TI'(>q)or
larnC'!'i 0' I>ell Imd no opcnl.r1Hs
for ("our~(,8 until May duo to
till' derTUl,nd (or Buch 108110n8.
lIe Is no,," dOVOllnH (ull Umo to
tOlldllns~ dcConslvQ drLvlnH.

Anyone intoro8ted can conl8cl
Fred Hrndor, W,Mls1do, 10 enroll.
Olll) chnrUl' 18'4 which covors
co",t 0' equipment Bnd lnforma
tiona I publication" Imndcd out al
the (our s08810ns.

Ih(' letf 1\ Glody\ Hl\cal,. cOr'ductrolS. and on
:~leCu right PtlV lll \ Coau\ll~: o"'oclat~ condue·

REDUCED JUST IN TIME
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING

ALL-WOOL

TOPCOATS
Af

WEATHERCOAT PRICES
~

One Group

Reg. $60.00

Topcoats

Driving Course for

Winside Draws Many
P£'rhaps It's berlluse every

one has to I){' tested for drlver'r
lkcn/'les or may be It's 1)('('lIuSC

pcoplt, are more, "lIfet)
consclou.'i; at an,) rate, the next
defpnslve driving course III Win
side has already aUracted 2.2
wIth l'nrollment llmltcd to 35-40.

Fred Bnlder, chairman for the
commltlee In charge (or Wlnsldc
Community Club, report's the
course Is not scheduled until
May 'i\.-14....21-2R but there Is a lot
of intel·est. lie said men, women
and teenagers arc weltomc lo
.<"lg'n up for the ('ourse to h{'
held at \\'inslde High.

['hose who took the la~t ('out" fie
at Winside have spread lhe word

Ttle Woync:i, I Ncbr I Herold. Thur\day. Decembor 14, 1967Award SO-Year Pin

To Mrs. Merchant

American Leg ion Auxiliary
will hold a Christmas party Dec.
19 at the Woman's ('Jub rooms.

Auxiliary Party Set-

Homemakers Sale Set

Pitch Club lU'1cheon
Held at Baier Home

Monday Pitch Club held a (am
il)' lun("heon Dec 9 at the Lou
Baier home. I'rizC's at cards
went to Mr~. Julia llaas, Mrs.
H. II. Hansen, John Siever·s and
llerbert Creen. ~ Mrs. Anna Mau
and Mrs. Em'rna (!n.te were guests •

.Jan. 8 meeting will be with
Mrs. Otto Saul.

A 50 YEAR PIN was presented Mrs Earl ~r
chant at OES Monda\" nlghl Her '!ion. Ro~~tt

Merchant, IS shown Dln"lng the lewel on 'IOn

;:--;:;:-:"'7:"7~-;-:-~7""'-:~:-----

\nottlt'1" 5l)..~ear pin has been
awarded b.\' the \~a~Iw Order
of the 1·~\stcl"l1 Stall chapter. II
wa~ pl"e:-,('nted \londay night fol
lowing the regulal· meeting oflh<,'
chapter in the Masonic Templc.

\Irs. Delph<l (Earl) Men'hunl,
reccived the ~)O-'y('ar jewel, Stl('
has bclonved to ttll' Wa.\!1l' chapter
one-half century.

Iler son and daughter-In-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Hol)Cli Merchant,
have been WOl-OW patron and
worth.1 matron of the Or:". Mrs.
Bob M~r{"hant b seel"clar:y now
and has served in that post for
seven years .

Merchant pl-cscnted the jewel
to his mother in a brief cere
mOQY with comments by both
he and his mntlWI" , Two grand
dauglllet"s, I' a lJ let t c and ·Joan
~lerchallt, pta,H~d piano solo~ a~

part of the special ritl'. Lun{'heon
wa:; sl'rveJ :It till' I'!ns('.

"""11' ,
,

(, l'

,'1
I
i

Wayne Hospital Notes

Admitted: Mrs. Lyle Strunk,
Wayne; ,J. Wilson Etsel, Winside;
Mrs. Robert Porter, Wayne; Mrs .
.James '\uernberger, Wakefield;
Keith Kasselder. Wayne; Mrs.
~Hichard Hammer, ·Wayne; Mrs.
Elton Miller, Wakefield; Mrs.
Don Sherry, Laurel; Mrs. Han
Elsberry, Wayne.

Dismissed: Mrs. Richard
Hammer, Wayne; Martha Timme,
Carroll; Mrs. Walter Good,
,\lIen; Keith Kasselder, Wayne;
Eo\' Sommerfeldt, Wayne; \"ina
Th~mpson, Wayne; \-l.r~<;. Hobert
Porter, Wayne.

Future Ilome makers of Ameri-
ca chapter at Wayne High School
Is planning a bake sale to raise
funds for expenses of the cur
rent year. The sale wUl be heid
Thursday, Dec. 14, starting at
7 p.m. at Sears Store. Mrs.

- Marie Mohr is sponsor for the
group.

NE

"111EY GOT AMURD~R oN!
THEIR HANDS.THEYDON'T
KNOW WHAT TO DO WITH IT:'

1

Dec. 12: Mr. and Mrs. Don
Sherry, Laurel, a daugl1ter, ";'
Ibs., 10 oz., Wayne Hospital.

Del'. 12: Mr. and Mrs. Honald
Elsberry, Wayne, a Qaughter, H
Ibs., tl oz., Wa~'ne Ilospital.

WALGREEN AGENCY
Fr.. Pickup .nd Oell."ery

of All Prescdptions
1022 M.ln Phone 37S-1444

\ov. 26: Mr. and Mrs. Bob ~oe.

Turson, Ariz., a son, Craig Ilbw.:
las, ";' lbs., 14 oz". (;randparE'nts
are Mr. and Mrs. (;Ien \oe and
Mr. and Mrs" \'iC'tor ('all>Critel",
Allen •

Dec. !l: '1r. and Mr". I/olx>rt
Porter, Wayne, a daught,er,
Marcia Marie, ";' Ibs., 91~ hz.,
WaYIl(' Hospital.

Dec. to: Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Miller, Wakefield, a daughter,
I) Ibs., 10 oz., Wayne Hospital.

Dec. 10: Mr. and Mrs . .Jar'nes
~uernlx>rger, Wal\efield, a daUgh
ter, Theresa .1\ on , H Ibs., I~()"l..,

Wayne lIospital.

Dee. 10: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lund, Lewistown, Mont., a-daugh
ter, Dawn Katherine, 7 Ibs., H'oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Lund, Wake
field, are grandparents.

{ftIRTHS'

Officers Named For
Altono Trinity Aid

Thlrt,Y members of \I(ona
Ladies 1\ld met Per. 7 In the
school basement.; Pastor Hlmger
presented a Christman d('\'{lltlon.

Mrs. Harris Heinemann was
elerled pl"(~sident; Mrs. Melvin
Stuthrnann, vke president; Mrs.
'\Ivin Mohlfeld, secretary, and
Mrs. Arnold Sierken, treasurer.

\1rs. (~orge Thompson ami
\trs. Leslie) oungme)cr wUl be
h(Jste~ses f(JJ" the Jan. 4 meeting.

E. Brummels to Mark
Gold'hAnniversary

Mr. and Mr s, Edward n"'m.
mels, Iloskins. wUlobso'rvothelr
golden wedding annlvcrroary.Sun
day, Dec. 17 with open house tU
their homtt (rom 2 to .. p.m.

The event will 00 hosted by
their daugr.ter, 'Irs. Elmer Zas
trow. All relatives nnd friendS
of the couple arc welcome to
attend. They' rl"qull'st no gllh.

SAy-MOR DRUG

Pi RF" \! [ : I,. C~~! Sp~ I ( COt GC~ I SlJ1P

-'-'--'-~lG!~mIi~il-'iii,·eiiiii§iiiijiiiiJiii....--
,MATINEES 2 P.M, SATURDAY AND SUf'\lDAY

C Burwell - Stringefl

Betrothal Announced

Thursda,y, Dec, 14
~nny Homemakers. Mrs. Al

vina Brudlgam
Sunday, Dec. 17

"Living Plctures," Cit)· Audi
torium, 2 p.m., sponsorE'd
by Wayne Woman's nub

II i~i~:)n 1:~~\h~~~:h(:1 ~I~~d~~~;o~~
School of (' ommen'e, is presently
emplo)cd by the l.incoln Tele
phone and Telegraph Co. lIer
fiance j~ a graduate of ""'ayne
llahn j I[gil .\("hool and Lincoln
·\dation Institute, Lincoln. Ill'
is presently serving with thE'
1'.S. :\rIT1j-.

\0 wedding date has been set.

\{r. and Mrs. ( lare Burwell,
Ii lverton, announ{"(~' the engage
!!lent of their daughter, Verlene
I,ouise, to l)avld R. Stringer, son
of \{r. and \trs. Marh Stringer,
"""ayne.

St. Paul LCW Holds
Christmas luncheon

St. PouI's LCW afternoon and
evening groups mct (or a covered
dish Chrtstmas luncheon· Dec. -;
wLth 50 members present.

Mr.... Dlck Dian presented n
skit, assisted b)- Mrs. DalTell
Moore, Tl-1r5. lIarold Ht'<'r and
~rs. M.nurlce Anderson.

Mrs. lda M.yers was Ln chargl'
of Lnstalllng the roll owing offi
cers: Mrs. Julia lIaas, president;
\in.. Dick Olon, vice president;
Mrs. lIaro'ld Field, secretary;
Mr~. Bonald Wert, treasurer;
\tan Martinson, raith and life
r h a I r man; (;lad.Ys Petersen,
l hrlstlan action, and \11"5. Paul
Haler. membi'rshlp.

U""": members will wrlte to
ml"sionari('s In \'llr-jl ....l'i field.".

Mrs. !lelcn James, organist.
Mrs•. Everett flees was chnlrman
oC the f,.(!rvlng comlnlttcc. She
WUt> assisted bJ Mrs. Fred Den
k~er and Mrs. Harold West.

Several families paliicipated
in a progTessive supper ,'imday.
Variws courses were served
at the homes of C. L. Costello,
Darold hraemaer, ,\rlin Fitch,
Jack Tomrdle and Merton Hil
ton.

Mrs. Stanley Hansen, treasurer;
Joan Hansen, conductress, and
Mrs. Keith Jech, llssoda,te con
ductress.lnstallatlon ceremontc5
will be Jan. 8.

At Monday's meeting Mrs. Or
vUle Sherry reported on the (all
lngatherlng. The group voted lo
scnd hall of the collecHon to the
l<remont Masonic Ilome and half
lo Plattsmouth Home (or ...enlor
dtl:z.ens.

Substitute officers were Mrs.
.!oyc(' (rockett, tre.asur('r, and

Richard Kerns to Head

Eastern Star Chapter
'tr. and Mrs. fHchard Kern

were clc{'too Worth,) P'Iltron and
\\~orthJ' Matron o( the Wayne
Chaptel' o( E..n stc rn ,~r at Mon
ds)" s mootLng. Other oificers
namoo \Yere Mrs. Arm.CU"ld Hiscox,
8.sS{X"late matron; John \., Addi
son. assoclate patrCY1, Mr8.
H(lll('r1 \{Elrchsnt, se·crctar~,

l!\'J~~'" 1'!6111l J'lt'11I ~ol'. ~4f.! ~~~'" 1'!61/l1.!~'" ~1lI.! ~

i,'. ~.~0 ~,'~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ TEFI9N' COAlED ~

~.:, WAFFLE BAKER ;.'.:.:., C~~~'i~T~::.,~;t~:7~os,_
M: ~a1 (':"os to (oterie !lel 11 \trs.
"', ANOTHER i@. I, \t, ",ahan was a houest. [lee.
~ .,~ -"1, ~ IX meeting \\ill lIt' at !'v1111er's

;.~~...'" .'~. A 'I~ ~ ~:' ::n~@rn ~cst fMC
~ U!l """" [ll~ODU('l' 1&.
Ii! lP ~ hO~::'tt'~~d\~i~~(llt~:1){~~~~~>I~:::
~ i@. wenl 'l' ,,,. and Mrs. lIaneJ
P.1 (l) TEFLON' Coated Calt ONlV ~ Echlenkamp, "I', and 'Irs ..Imos

•~P.l:.:; Aluminum Gr leiS $1~:, S':...' 9S ~.:.~" Fchtenkamp. Laverne Wischhof
- - . .~ anu Mrs. l..an'rn Ilarder . .Jan. 12

o Automatic Signal Light meeting will Il{-' in the CUbeti

~ • He~t Selector Knob ~ f\rallman h(lme.P.1 ~
'i: -DU PONT S RfGIS:[HO TRADfM.ARK r,,~~ ITS Hf NON,STICK FINISH ~
P.1 :'i Supper Held Sunday

ti: L. W, (Bud) McNatt jJ:
~ ~

~ OK Hardware ~
~ 203 MAIN IT WAYNf PHONE 3711533 iii.
~~~~~~~~~I'!61~~~~~~~~~l!\'J~~~.~g--------------~-----~~ FOR CHRISTMAS ...... Mn .. Opoonll.pmO'Th.....'. ~
~ ,"~961'0' .~.«:.:'" '967 iii.

~ LINGERIE 7: i
~ 13 14 IS i!J.
~ - ~
~ 19 20 21 22 ,~lo ii!
'it ~:,,: 28 rA
~ iii.
If. I ~ ~

~ ~\ ~~\\ I, Y
~ . iii.

i "~"..'.'.. Kvfser rl ;~ ," /I~~. ~
~ \\. ' lif1 !
~ \ ~
~ , \ ii!
P.; 1\ ~
~ CIIJI2\ iii.
/'l.; SATILENE \' ==i~ ~

S. 4 00 !~!\ \" :4~O\\\. Jv) I
~ ~ 8.00 \ '/ ii!
~ ~
~ Regal laces and Satllelle combine 10 iI!
Ii! creole thiS petticoat elegancE'. The dell ~

~ Intr'cole lacE' pattern hems the skill A darling baby doll With peek-a-boo openings rJ.
M! and the fro.'! slip to end ,,\ (1 foyal 01\ bodice - bordered by satin and lace topped.i

~ crown appl·que by embrOidered buns. 1i1.
~ ~
~ iii.
/'l.; ~
~ iii.
~ \11 Women Jlkt, prdl) ~
~ llllgerll ht,rt are Just a(~~ !il
Ii! I," u' Ih" mam ,'vie, "; ~
~ Ihal ,"u I" found " ii!
Ii! <"'wan ~ \1akt thh \( lr , I ~
'i:: ",If1 h( :Jdqu,1 rtt r~ rt n1l 1'1 I' iP
It! !j{ r tOlJ \H glfl \\ rd~ <III ~ ~
~ "alk.,g,. oun, '''u "mil ~
'R1 (r tllil I,Hl:1 for 11' It> "rap ?i
~ ~
I#! ";l\~t'r _\·\l,,[l.~ ll\akt, I,,,n ~
~ d"nul ",ft, , I"" of uuc ill.
~ fl';.;ular $1 :t') nvlon.... ('o~h ~
~ $4 \\ouldn't that [w !it
'Ii! tu ~I\t' Iht, ladl\" ~
~ ill.
~ 300 ~
~ :-'ll.\'EH !)()Ll..-\H Ilra\.\Ing 11\ III ~tore Inur, ~

B! ;ll H p m for $2..'>0 - Fnday Drawing for $20U ~
~ (10350 iii.
lii!! SATILENE ~

~ 2~ ~

~ A pmlo"oo 0110" Ilowecs deto" ,he,e The "'iloced look with feminine deto"ing, =
.J?lil )01,!ene briefs. The flpwer-ond-Ieof pattern marks these petti pants of luxury Sotilene. A ~

l:!~i IS oppllqued to form a modified V-shope of simple hem of Lace and embroidere~ chiffon ~'3
!iii hd f h . I· 1tIi graceful lace. I s. eer pravi es as Ion simp letty. i
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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WITH YOUR LIFE'S SAVINGS
r ,

, .
, ,
~~{

Pictured ore two of the many ~\~t',
'~ ,~ ..

., . --~ hrm Sales so successfully advertised', - "
I;

" through The Wayne Herald One -Stop
"

Farm Sale Service

THI I H W IT'S DONE • • •

TIo Sole Dale listed Weekly ion
The Wayne Herald FREE

~t FREE Hundbills for
Distribution

,3. Advertising Space In
The Herald "

, '

40 fREE Arrow~ T@ Direct
Buyers T@Your Sale

S., FREE Assistance In Preparing
Your Sale Listing

, ~

'I
iPL S ~ Weather Insurance at No Extra Cost'!

I I

.\1
"I'
'\

PLUS -- Bright, 2-Color Ads of 11
l
~

I
Your Farm Sale in the Newspaper if You Wish! :

~

Don't Gamble GO. Advertise Your Sale In !
, I · .

i .

THE WAYNE HERALD
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Still\Time"
T~ G~ve the,

i

G",~FT
tlhe

63 Rambler
4·dr., 8-Cyllnder, Air Con.
ditlonlng, Autom.tlc.

65 Ford LTO
2-dr. Hardtop, Full Power,
Air Condltl~"lnl.

"65 Ford Custom 500
4·dr. Sed.n, V-I, Autom.tlc,

62 Fard 4-00ar
Sedan - y .•, Autom.tlc,
R.dlo.

Qrtman
Auto (0•._

61 Rambler American
2-"r., 6· cyl., St.ndard
·~r.n.. .

65 Ford Multang
2-dr. Hardtop, V-I, "-Ipeed.

aiel Department
pen E"eningl,

M ndciy thru Friday;,
until 9:00 p.m.

WHOLE FAMilY'

An

WILL ENJOYI

A-l USED'
CAR
from

W ' jortman 5

62 Ford T-Bi,d
Air Conditioning, Full Pow·
Ir.

67 trd GolaxieSOO j
4-dr" Auto~.tlc, Power,
St..rlng, R.,10, ,

~

67 Ford Galax.e 500 I
4-dr., Automatic. Rldlo, Air
Conditioning.

.,

67 CheJrolet Imp'oll
4-dr., v., Automatic, Air
Condition ng. '

iI Ford Galaxie 500
4-door, Y·I, ltd. tr.n.mll'
.I~".

66 Mercury Montclair
v-a, r.dlo, 4·dr., .utomatlc,
pOW. r It••rlng, pow.r'
br.ke•.

67 Ford Sta, Wagon
10-P ....ng.r, v-s, Automlt.
Ic, Pow.r Sfe.rlng.

66 Ford Galaxie 5001
4-door, VI, power .t.erlnaJ

r.dlo, Automatic.

60 Ford Falcon'f
WAGON - 6-cyl., Auto·
matlc, Comp.letely ; Over·
h.uled.

60, Corvair I ;, ~
2ld,., Aut.mote TII.',

comPI;~:: :r~'

601 Ford %- on
yl.

FORD - MERCURY

"The'Hom. 0' ,
Fine Automobile."

w__, ..... J1U1"

11
1--"1""1----1.

1 With your ul. ad In Th.
W.yn. Her.ld you r.ach
more farm.r.- than In Ilny
oth.r m.dlum.

•. We'll I.k. pict",r•• of vour
IIv••tock end mlChln.ry
for your ul. bill If vou
wl.h

•. Combination n.w. pap. r
pl.n of ul••d and .. I.
bill. tI.-up, wh'lch m.k••
r:~rn:1::.rtl.ing comPI.":

1

" l .....pen•• , I... driving
Ind Ilme n••d.d 1n polf.
ing; f.wer 'lIe bill. n••d.
.d

4. FReE W••th.r 'jnluranca
fo, your .el., au.,_"t..ln"

:::.:Vv:,rl·.;:·~~·~Ir:_:~:
run yo",r ••1••d .nd bUh
FRIE

S. Ihp.rlenced htlp In draw.
up your farm .at. ad; to

~:~~sltA ~h:O~I~ _t~lt

11 If YOU ( anno' get In to The
Herlld oHln ',oon, jUlt
call 375·2600 coN.cl. WI'II
b. out,

10. Your " up.p.r .d In pa_
per gl farm." oppo",
lunltv to Itudy your 'II.
lI.t o.... r car.full ... , In Ih.ir
own hom.I•.•nd dodd. on
tho artld•• they m.y wl.h
to buy

Woyne Herald
Want Ads Give

INJ'MNTNEAQE~ <
.
k,.~'fj"I'IJNJ'E ~... /' .~---/

~~'...... --_.\;;.-C(:;J'" :;

Computer -

Party Held ot Winside
\ t hl'lstma .... 1.>UI·t.> for Win~

side Slat(' lI11nll o(fi('{'l"S, dlrl.'l'
tor!; and ('mployee.s Tu(' ....dlly nlF;ht
at the Dave Wanwmund(. home.
Prizes at <:ards went to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles I' arran, Mro
and Mr",. Dennis Evan~. Donald
Quinn and \1rs. Dale Langen_
berg ...\ buffel IWll'heon wa~

served.

I (lHlllfllll'd frllill pag<' II

lhe dance. Pupils arc beil"lg urged
lo fill out forms accurately 10

find out ho.... the electronic com
puter pirhs out a partner meetlng
~;enuim' spedflcations, nol some
that arc made up In jest.

The WII.":i student council will
also hold a slave day Dec, 21
following the end of ticket sales
for the danee. The losing side
(bOys or girls) wllI have to act
as slaves for one day for mem
bers of the winning side.

(\Jtsidc J-,'Uests will be allowed
to attend the computer dance
pr<.Jviding they are registered
with the guidance counselor, Ken
Deissler. hJr that reason, pupils
will be making contac(s outside
of school to sell tickets, wln
the contest" promote the lots
of -fun dam.'c and earn money to
bring an i\ FS student here.

Phadet (;awsombat, Thailand,
was the first exchange student
here. This year, Margot McKay,
\ustralia, is an exchange student.

Student council and the AFS ch'ap..
ter here have made the exchaflS{e
program possible and it has been ,
so popular, there is even talk ..
of a local pupils going overseas
as a student abroad if enough
money can be raise9.

The

Service
Station

Claim Your Sala o.t.
early 'Ch.ck The..'

O.t•• Fir."

PHONE
375·2600 .nd •• will

com. to YOUR FARM I

Wakefield

Hospital Notes

NEEDS NEWS ABOUT YOUR SONS AND DAUGHTERS
S~RVING IN ,HE ARMED fORCESl

Fi~al i Rites. For
Mrs. Ida Kopping
Planned at Laurel

[f:IlI:J

4&tlar.a:mm
DATES

CLAIMED

Admitted: Meta Wriedt, Emer
sOn; Frances Lentz, Laurel; John
II. Schroeder, Wakefield; Ella
roan, Emerson; Erwin 'Brown,
Wakefield; Dr. Paul Byers, Wake
field; Philo Thompson, Allen •

Dismissed: Mar jean Malcom,
Allen; Walter Womack, Wake
field; Mabel Mitchell, ,Allen;
Joseph Carlson, Laurel; Cheryl
Helgren, Wayne; Frances Lentz,
Laurel; Dr. Harvey Prouse, ..\IR
len; John II. Schroeder, Wake
field; William Zerbe, Ponc,a; Er
w~ Br0W'f' Wakefield.

The Woy.e INeb, I He,old, Thursday, Docombor 14, 1967

Funeral services Cor Mrs. Ida
Kopping, 78, are planned toda}
(Thursday) at 2 p.m. at Im
manuel Lutheran Church, Laurel.
Mrs. Kopping died Dec. 11 at
Osmond.

Hev. II. K. i\iermann will offi
ciate at the rites. Music, "Asleep
in Jesus" apd "I'm Rut a Stranger
Here," willjbe furnished by Mrs"
L. J. MaUatt, vocalist and or
ganist. Pallbearers will be
C ha r Ie s II int-z, Don Eddie.
Everett Sohren, Clayton !IaHeen,
Warren Janssen and Max Hol
dorf. Burial will be in Laurel
Cemetery.

Ida IIirmerichs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry lIinneFichs,
was born Sept. 4. 1889 at Wake
field. She was baptized and con
firmed in Immanuel Lutheran
Church, northeast of Wayne.

She was married Feb. 19,1913
to Frank Kopping, sr. at Wake~

field. 'The couple farmed in the
Wayne and Laurel areas until'
1960 when they moved into Lau
rel. Mr. Kopping died in ,\'ovem
ber, 1961,

She was also preceded in death
by her parents, seven sisters
and two brothers .
Survi~ors include two daugh

ters, Mrs. Elm e r (Lorraine)
Sahren. '~andolph, and Mrs. Ed
gar (Lydia) Schmitt, Laurel; a
son, Frank Kopping, jr., Volin,
S. D.; a sister, Mrs. Reinhart
Gehrke, Omaha; a brother, Her
bert -Hinnerichs, Wayne; nine
grandchildren and f~r g I' eat
grandchildren.

BA t\E SA Ll- Thursda.) ,llcc.lo1,
-; p.m., Sears Store, sJX)flsored

by WHS Future Homemakers of
-\meri<.'a. dl4

Business Opp.

I WO{ 'LD LlhF to thank every-
one who 'remembered mewhlle

I was in the hospital. Special
thanks to Dr. f\1.atson and the
Wayne Hospital siaff and to Hev.
Jacobs. Mrs. Crace Good,
Allen, dl4

FOB SALE: Cafe In Allen, good
profitable business, on1.)· calc

In town. 1135-2133 ('lairSchubert.
\11en d7t3

Cards of Thanks

Special Notice

WAYNE HERALD ONE.STOP

FARM SALE SERVICE,

INCLUDES _

I. F R E E L1stlnc;l In the n.WI.

rnl:.;':I.~.~~:·;roO~foc~ °t';;~
d.te you h.... e •• Iected

2. Your FREE 1110 bill print.
.et In bright and allorted
color. of rltgular IIle bill Tt'ESDA), .J:\\·\',\HY 2:1: (;L1.:,'
p.per. S"MJ'S{)~ farm sale, three

WE WL"'i1i TO EXPHES,I;) with J, FREE farm ul~ .HrOW!i mill'S north, nne east llnd J .. north

deep gratitude our sincere ap - :;'i~~eY:'Ut: ~~r::t ,~;r~~;;;~ ~flx~~~S~~~('I·'~:lt~~:I.\~l ~~~t{'l.l~~~
pr.eciation for the cards. food, to your farm ul.. tlonal BanI--, Wa,\nl', C:l('!'};..
memorials, noral offerings and '-- _

~~h~; ;ctt:e~~r~~~~~~~f::~~~~
a special thank you,to Hev.
Mueller, the doctors and nurses
at Dahl Retirement Center and
to the Ladies Aid for preparing
and serving the lunch. The Nel
son Family. d14

; ~

I W1SH TO TA\KE this opportunity
to thank everyone for cards,

gifts, visits, and help ill any
way while I was a patient in the
Methodist Ilospital, Sioux City,
for a month and since my return
home. A special thank 'yOU to
Hev. John Craig for his prayers
and visits. J am very grateful
to the' wonderful doctors' and
nurses both in Wayne and Sioux
City for their splendid care. I
cannot begin to thank them enough
for what they did. A big thank
you to the principal, my teachers
and fellow students Cor their
understanding and help. All the~e
acts 6f KftldJtess-1iteant so very
much to me and will continue to
be remembered. I thank you all.
Dennis lIarmeier and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold IIarmeier. d14

).

4-H CLUB NEWS~

Jolly Gals
Jolly Gals 4-11 Club met Dec.

9 at Judy Reeg's home. Judy
'Heeg showed how to make a
bed. Julie Hagemann gave a talk
on "your daily food guide." Debbie
LuU gave a talk on managing
your meals. Plans were made
to go Christmas caroling. Fol
lowing the business meeting a
Christmas party was held. Gifts
were exchanged and ~ames fur
nished entertainment. Jan. 13
meeting will be at the home of
Julie Hage~nn. Cindy Hurd. (e

porter.

'J.L···..
~\

"f
SAVE WHERE IT PAYS YOU

INTEREST

RENT - A CAR

Many programs now encourage one ta
save with plans to spend. Wayne Federal
solicits savinCJs accounts to earn dividends
which insures security.

Nothing nowadays grows faster than a
good sized savings account.

If you look forward to a business of yaur
Own. a new home Or a paid up security, there
is no better time than now to join the biggest
bunch of savllrs in America. That is the Fed
eral Savings and Loon. Jain now. The Hame
Branch is in Wayne. We wont to help every
body_

Wayne Federal
Savings and loan Associati..

lOS Main St. Way!,~~~e"r.

Rates a.~ low a<; $500 per day
plus mileage Mu~!angs. 4-door
Ford S('dan~, Station Wagons
Available'.

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R G FUEL8ERTH

11:' W :!n(J tf I'h .17.llLl-\

Real Estate
1- OB SALE: Fxtra large beauli4

rul home, two full baHlS, l':lbalh,
four bedrooms. ('all 375-1666
from It :30 to 2:30 dal!). dt 1t3

WORTMAN AUTO CO,
Ford-Mercury Dealer

119 East 3rd Ph, 375-3780

I
HOOM."i FOil HENT. Close I to

College. call 375-UO lor 3t5-
2117 after six': n20tf

11~n\l'I1f:S I\t:AH Heiden,
fine improvements, can

sell or contraH. Feight
Land Co., :1(\1 ....;ecurity Na
tional Bank Bldg., Sioux

~ ~~i~' Pt:~ (' ~ SH !~~'I/ 5R-4 ~~~f

For Rent

F Of{ ,'-;ALE: Pur ebred
J)uroc Roars, Vac-

cinated a nd guaranteed,
reasonably priced. Virgil
Carlson, Allen, Nebr.
G:1S-2284. n13t3

!tENT A Waler King Auto_
matic Water Softe De I'

from Tiedtke's for $5.00
per month. m27tf

Livestock

!l F:-FII\ISII T II OS I: 0 L D
floors. It's easy and in

expensive when you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish with our quali
ty sea 1 s., varnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our carpet sham_
p a 0 e r, C 0 a s t to C a a s t
Stores, Wayne. my5tf

FAHMS Fon HEl\'T-240 acres,
seven miles northwest of Pil

ger, 200 acres, three miles west
and two miles north of Stanton
Spur. Charles Dietrich, 623 No.
51 st St.. Omaha, Nebr. 68132.
Phone evenings 551-4846. d2t4

REGISTER·ED SHORTHORN
Bulls Cor sale" Guaranteed.

Alfred Albrecht, Pierce, Nebr.,
Phone 329-4589. n3016

WANTED
[lEAP ()!-{ [JlSAHLEn

1.I\'EST()CK
!'hune 1,1,'<1\'111' :17;1 :Wi5, ('ollpcl

Wayne Rendering Co
Your l',\cd l.'(J\\ Dealer

f26tf

\.\, rill' 1'><1\ 11,1i " 1'I1l' ,\'\' ,1\ III

111'r;dd 1\ I I II lin,,! 1"'1"1111.11

~ k ('I <'I: ,1 lid r, ,f (' 1'1'1" ,.~

LIFETIME

0PPORTUNITY

)(0'1 :rl'rT1('JlI l,r.11 1

IIt-,dOI ,11101 \1 1'ili(.I1 111'111.t111'1

1';lld '1('1-. j,-d\ " .lIld \ ,1(',111<111

1'1111",,, ,,'11111.1 pl.ll: 1'1
~ch,,()1iII <-:

()III 1'1Iqll(O\ ("" k n, 1\\ 'Ii t III ~ ,I,j

\1, 11'1111'" hqJl 1-'111!1(it'1l1l,11

r"l

11 01 \,

I,· r rl,t ,. f,'II("'~ d 1101 "

1111,,1'1111 f"1
I \\"1101" 101, "11'''1,.110'11

Help Wanted

\V A\TED 1\ T 0\(' E: Dealer to
suppl) customers with Haw

IciKh Produt'l~ In Wa.\nc Count,)
or (It) of Wayne. Experience
urule('('~sary. \\ r i t (' Hawlelgh.
Dept. \1\[ ..... 1.')0-1'10, f r('cport, Ill.

dH

\\ \:\'1'1:1); \\ omen to work
on our egi; breaking line.

;) to (j~la" wurk week. $1.40
per hour, time and a half
over 111 hours . .-\pply in
person to r'o.lilton {;. Walcl_
baum ('n., \\akefielu.

nUtl(;

W:\\'TED to rent or bu..y on con
tract, a farm. Write, Box KM

c/o The Wayne IJerald, Wayne,
\('br. d14t3

Wanted

W:\:\TEIJ TO IH '\: ~iAed breed
puppies in litters, fi to Hweeks

old. Mrs. lIarold Hansen, Box
371, Wakefield, \;ebr. Phone2B7
2026. d14tfi

• Handy-Andy Jack

• Wrench Sets

o Work Pants

/11 TractO!r5

o Cowboy Booh

o IElec, T001$

o Batteries

HER II

o Elec, Can Ope"e""

o R.efrigerator Cr-ispers

• Brandy Sniff",.

o Scisson

Q Ploques

o Stoinless Steel Kitch",n",ar",

o Elec. Knives

o !Beoutiful Krome" lrr.,l'"

s32t!

II L' 1\ T 11\ ,: II f:ADQUAH_
TEH,-'; at ['oast loCoasl

,~ores. l:verylhing for the
hunter. Large selection of
KUn~, shells and equipment.

s2Hf

MOVING?

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

Ilon't !akt' dlllnCt':O- WIth
\Otlr \':Ill1ahlt' tlt'I'mgings
Mp\ t· \\ 1111 Aern ,'\-Iavflowt'r

\fllt'[":l';J,' III 0 ... ! re('om
1l1t'lldt'l! fllo\'t'r

(,F'] PH(ll ~~,'(()\,\L (,\HPFT

dean in,.: res u It .... - rent Blue
1,IJstn' FI{'ddc l arpe( ;"ham

POOCI $] I)('r da.\. \1c'att liard-
\',;1 rc, \~ a,\ nc, \('lJr. dl-i

HUSH PUPPIES
BREATHIN' BRUSHED
prGSKIN~ CASlJAI~o;;;

only tl\ Wolverine

LARSON'S

FOH "liARD TO GET"
Parts for IH-Hesston-

Lahman, try Hesse's, 388
1:17,1 at ( r (lflon, Nebr.

o16tf

1 Oil ," \ 1.1- ::'(1) hales of alfalfa
hay, se<,ond and third cutting.

Iloward Michelson, Figin, \ebr .•
Phone 4n:? /<.43-2,192 d11t:!

f-'(lH St\lJ:· 30 lnch Electric
l{ange $4$.00. ~llY be seen

ac fit'; P(':lr] Sc .. Wayne. n3013

Misc. Services

Wt' WrVlCl' all makE's of Radio

and T\' \\'h~' not pnjoy both to

thp fullps!

!bler Transfer, Inc
W;l\ nt' :"Jt>hr Phone :J75-:l7R~

j17tf

fORI I

,(,Ir IQ-'I)H'111'<!

111.lk(', 'IIIICK

.1
'

1·'111

o Tbols (AI! Prices)

GI Starters

a Glloves

• Work Sh"",s

• Air Compressor

o loxy Susa".

• Work Shirts

• Troctor Radios

o Doshes

o IElec. Scissors

• Elec, Poly Perc,

o Rose Bowls

• Nopkin Holders

o Clock Rodios

o <1:ookin9 Ut"nsih

"Hj:" 'HII' II"~'nil' lIl(l I Illlp<.lrtIlll! thuI).:

~~~ d;:l:\ \',\/111 \ L>l.". '.IOdor..".

I;H]ES,: Hfo:XAI.J STllHF

I' l<1llt' .l7,~ ."1_'.'

I Il.lU

i

LARGE SELECTION TO
CHOOSE FPOM

PAPER BACK BOOKS

flree Gift Wrapping

] r'~ HI-' \ II' I" "11\1l" rlll,\(, this
II{'" ">('<11 (,111:'-h rilll ... 11 I'lli" \ in,\ I

ami linoldlll\ f!l.lr· ... , \II' \al!
Ilardwait', \\;\',[11', \{'lir. elli

L"tl~d EdiHon.

PICTl'R: FtL\ M (,;.....; made
to or er. ~ee our com4

pieta sol ction .... fOT Frame
1.\ pes It d hl1llging hard~

\\I\. Tl'. ( Ilr~Llrb I,llmber ('0.

d2tf

'.' \1.1111

Wayne! Book Store
and Office Supplies

Ph:cone 31§·J29So

Our ~
Christmas
ListC]

BARNeR APPLIANCe

Sherry's Farm Service
Phone 375-1262

-...................... - __"""";0;,.,.,_

ARIENS SNO-THRO
Now Ion Displayl

I"l\\(-,I"I l'I,II'L

\ r I. - I I ' >>1 I' ~ I III I '

'1 I-. 'f I ,I I ~ 1\\

,'UUII\ 't,ITHEH I'UMINC;!
~ew aI!ld Ilsed healers of

all tYj.l8f> at I llast to Coast
>lores, \fI aynt>. \-\ e trade.
Fasy tt'rm.... ~2ltf

.q, 1111 '\1:\\ ~eigler

Ilf',I! t~T .... wit h famous
tral-'elIng flooT heat. Either
oil -w(lod. ,\ Ii in stocK
at llil .. 1 (u 1'(Illst -...:tores,
\\ a \'IH". ..~) 1t f

('r- Ill' '''dllr",' I 'J"",j, 1"1

"iJrd H,

'1\1'("'1 ,,(,' II"

\ Ii 11·"\:--, "t" I rlll{( I :1"\\ ,(I



ment and civic nnd profosslonal
recognltlon."

Women· s organIzations ~lplng
compile tho IIsUngs nrc: Genoral
Federation of Women'lII Clubs,
AltnJlUl International, Amorlcan
Legion Aux1l1ary I Pllot Interna..
tlonal Order or the l!:ostern star,
AAlJW: National Cooncll aCCathl>
lIc Women, YWCA,' NBtlo,nal
Council of State Garden Clubs,
Zonta International, Girl Scouts,
Soraptlsml6t Federallon aC the
Americus, Quota international;
llcbeknh Lodge, DAIl, Nallanal
Extension Homemakers Coon ..
cll, National COIlneU at Jawlsh
Women and others. ,,'

Miss VBndogrtn was tho only
young wQman from the Immediate
area d10scn for lnciuulon. A
bl~raphleal campliallOl1 aC hor
and 51999 other young women
will be contal"ad In lho book
covering ouFitandlna young women
this year.

I
, '.. . ':"

f, .

poInte ""JlIOtI~~I¥.'.NaU
made 10, Steve P.liri • '""
Slev. Kltmllh IlllI\ 91 , hter
1IDIl'~ ..eh,lIoYer hid rc4e.Luebt
12, TIKlmal 10, To I and
Sehleppanbleh ecor~ ee. \

Four Hurt-

(ConUnulod from page 1) ,~

Recognition -

(Continued Cram Pilla I)

whera Ko..older tried ta atop
and then 8warved ta mIll the
bull. I"

The cor gruod the buill lhe.
anlmol eseoplr1l/ major lniury,'
II a_ared tllat all woe l!V.n
88 Ih. ear wont alOOlll lhe ~Illht
dlleh I" Wayne C....ty (1/1
County being on the ather' sldo
al the raad) until 'lhO yehle Ie
e.mo to a 81", when II hit a
heavy stoel culvort. ' ,

In splle or the Caet the ~f-Ineh'

culvert Is burlad 2~ teet, It w"-.
smashed In by. the Impael. The
cor WOl:\ hoovily darn~ed on tho
front and undorslde.

Huth tho county ambulance nnd
~ the station w~on ot th& pollee

depa Ii ment, "qu lppeld for UIO ••
an ambulanco, wero called Into
uso to ~rah8port the ~I'td to
the h01l111lal.

Wayne Teams Diyide

nits Against Pierce

lang shot aC the llamo to IlUl the
gama Into overtime.

Wesleyan seared first In t.he
aXlra perIod, but ""'Ie hll an
ather 1_ ano to knat tho eoont
at 74-411. Elofllon agaln IIcoa'ed,
makIng II 78-76 wllh 118 s..oods
Ian.

The clock showed four secondll
when Wosloyan' 5 Dick lta.hn w,\,nt
10 the froc t~row line with D~

and"""e eha*ee. ne hll his first
shot but missed Iho 8OCOnd, and
Wayne's miraculous jumper. nm
Goodwin, came down the crudal
"ebound- hl~ 218t al the gnmo.
Then he wos 'fouled, and wtlh ooc)
se(:nnd Ion he hit two (roo throws
for the HO-77 victor),

It wns bench strefll{th thot won
the gam c. ~elthcr l\ruse nor
l;oodwLn !>tortcd the Urst half,
but both started the second and
flnishcd w1th 24 and 19 polnts,
resJ)l'ctlvl'ly. Elofson alone, or
the stol1en scm·cd eomJis(('ntly,
totaling 20. '

J) e (c n s I \. C I' k 111- Wayno' fI

tmdemark this )'Car - mado the
dlfforenre as the Wlldcots ap
plied pressur(' at th(' nittcnl
tlnws.

that pace.
A palr or sophomore forwards,

8m Goodwin al Lawton, Ia" and
Dean ElalsOn aC Wayne, have
clipped orr paints at 15.60nd 14.3
averllg08, rcspectlvol,)·.

And four othors nre avoragln,g
Bround seven or oight points to
give the WlldcQtR vorsatUo depth
which Bccounts for their sovon
5t might wins without dorpal this
season. Joel Parks, Pawnee City,
'-;ebr., Junior, has nverag('d 8.-1;
Paul Emanuel. '-;orttJ ,Bond,
sODhomore, H.O; Bill Kruse,Calu
met, la., junior, -; .H, and Hoo
IILntl, HUQ\ard, Mich., senlor,
7,1.

\\'ayne sufferl'd a ('hUl) start
ilga Inst \orthwl'st('rn before
Strathman, Parks and (;oodwin
warmed up to hit a total of 3~)

points, In the first half. The \",(Id
eats l(>-d, 401-32, at intermission.
In the "et'ond half Strathman
added 1H (0 h1s onslaught, (;000
",In e(uht more for a 19 tOlal,
and Parks five mOI"e ror 17
before fouling out.

Hick \'ander'l\erg led '\orth-
western with 32. '

\\'ayne tapers off practkl' now
as the- college finishes Its fall
trimester term next we("K. \ext
action for the Wildcats will Ix'
in their own ('hrif;tmas Ilolldav
rournament ])e{"C'mbt'r 29-:)0. "

"('niOl' h'l.Jard Hob Strathman
equalled his p<'nwnal col1e..:iate
s{"ol"ing re{'OI'd \Ionda.' night with
it :lO-point erron helping \\aynC'
"tatC' to a 91~{;3 win over \or1h
"estern ( olleg(' at Orange l It.",
ra,

rhe slender 6-1 sharpshooter
lifted. hi:, _" eve tl game season
averagt' t020.7 ,tops for the team.
i Ie has had only two games under

Seven-Win Skein
Boasted by WSC

and- BOil Fazio, each whh Ofle
letter. Phelps holds two con
ference rC('ords.

\ mong the ncwcom('TS an'
sen'ral who did well in high
~('ho()l meets at Omaha, Lin
coln and ( hlcngo where the
competition is stiff.

l"h", first meet, and on I) one
beror(' l hrlstmas r~cess, will
take \\ a:. n e to l nncordla at
..... C' .....ard I rlda:. night.

WSC 0 0 Wayne Junior High and FreshIn vertime men divided a doubll>-header wllh
Piercc Monday evening at Plerce.

Victory Saturda It was the se{'ond time in II rowy the locals had split gamas, ox-
There were frayed nerves cept this lime J'Jnior Illgh won

aplenty before \\.'avne State and Frosh Inst whereas against
emerged with an xo -77 vieton Laurel the Frosh hac! won and
Saturday against !\ebraska We~- the Junior lIigh lost.
leyan. Both learns go to .' t

The host Wildcats needed an day for gilmes an wI
overtime to accomplish the win swt--ep. (-oarh Han vel n' s
after overtoming a six~polnt .Junior ll~h squad plays at 5
deficit in the last minute and 10 and ('oach I~on Carnes' F esh-
seconds of regulation time. men play at 6:30. These ar the

The see-saw battle had kept last gam e s until the mll11{
tans on edge from the first sec- month.
onds while the lead repeatedly In the junior h tilt, Wayne
changed. Though Wayne held a 40- won by the\unbel vable score of
37 half advantage, Wesleyan 61-7. The s had nine men
caught up and went ahead tw1ce scoring, leading 19-1, 25--3 and
in the second half, the latter 47-3 at the quarter marks. Pierce
time with H1~ minutes left. managed two field goals.

The Wildcats did not lead again 1·01' Wayne, Lonnie IHltoft had
in that period. Wesleyan built I h, kelly IHlI 11, Chris Lueders
the game's widest margin, six 10, John Meyer 6, Hilly Fletcher
points, two minutes before the ~,Todd Bornhofl 4, Hick Elof-
end, but Wayne players did not son 3 and Don l1ansen and Kyle
get any idea they were beaten. Wills 2. (;ene Thomas had;; ASh'

Dean Elofson closed the gap and Kurk Scheer 2 for the losers. rea Ippers
to 72-6l:l with two free throws, The I,'reshmen trailed all the
1:09 leh, and added a field goal way, 12-8, 27-20 and 37-32bcfore
at :41. ,Wayne defense rose tothe lo-slng .51~37. Balanced scoring Melvin Magl'\uson, Carroll,
occasion twice in the last min- was the dUference, all the first sold two loads of choice quality
ute by breaking Wesleyan plays five for Pierce making ,')01' more to prime quality steers at Slwx
and regaining the offense. Then points each. City last week. Average" 'weight
with siX seconds left, junior guard Mike Creighton and Dick Tiet- was 1,142 lbs. and brougllt $26
Bill Kruse swished his ele~enth gen led Wayne with 12 and 10 per cwt.

:I1!,f!l'!ii:l'!iI!,f!l'!iI!,f!~I!,f!l'!iI!,f!l'!iI!,f!~I!,f!~I!,f!~I!,f!~I!,f!~~~~~~~~~~~r.?lJ~~f!~f!~f!ntJlIM*IIM*~

~ SEE SANTA w ~. I
t!J Ii BE WITH SANTA... I
i.,AIf};;:t;. ON CABU TV •~ (.. . I
i ($ Sat d I
~ ur ay, I
~ ~
~ . .I December 16 I
~ I'
~ 3- 5 P.M. I'
~ j'
~ .
~

~ AT OUR OFFICE IN WAYNE I
~ I
!.::. LITTLE FOLKS AND THEIR PARENTS 'I,
~ You'll Meet and Talk with Santa in PAR ~ NTS • I
Yo; our office and be seen on channel 2 ASK ABOUT OUR SANTA

~ on- all Cable TV Sets in Wayne. DAY SPECIAL WHILE YOUR I"
M! CHILD SEES SANTA, , '

J Stop in at Your TV Dealer and see AND I"
~ W@yne's own TV Channel in operation Register for II
~ during our Santa Day Showing. I" I! FREE DOOR PRIZES ,;

! . WAYNE . I
i C~BLEVISI!ON INC. . 1·... ,.•·:ll~,
I 112 WEST SECOND PROFESSIONAL BLDG.. WAYNE, "i8a:,I"
~~~~-~~~~~.--~~-------.-I

43. Gordon Jorgensen has just mode an attempt
to get the ball Dove Brawn is just ta the left
of Fahnestock and George Eynon is behind
Hank

All Presents

ONE VISIT to
SHERRY'S Will

Your Christmas
Budget.

The W.yne 'Nebr.,: Herald, Thursday, December 14, 1967

Prices
TO FIT ANY

POCKET BOOK,

LET US

s-T-R-E-T-C-H

GIFT WRAPPED

At

herry's Farm Service
h. 37S~1262 Wayne 115 W. 1st

Save You Money
And We Have A Gift

For All Ages.

Folks,
Let SHERRY'S
Help Fill Up

Those Christmas
Stockings!

(~fi('ers of Hoyal /\reh were
installed at Wakefield Monda\'
eve n i n g. Fleeted offirers ar~
John Owens, high priest; !\1arvin
]{opte, king; L.:-Hoy ('lark, scribe;
Hryan Johnson, treasurer, and
Hob llanson, secretary.

\ppointcd officers are Hay
mond Paulson, captain of hosts;
Eldrid Smith, 'iojourner; Earl
j)ad~, II. :\. captain, and Carol
\'an Valin, chaplain. Enos Wil
liams, Thomas Sherlock and
FVC1'dt Burns are masters of
tllc veils. lloward Whortan is
sentinel.

Royal Arch Officers

Named at Wakefield

6

Wayne State Swimming Outlook for
Season Called 'Sufficient' by Coach

\\'a.\n(' State's swimming
coach is n rare one nmong
coaches. 11(' peqnlts hlms('lf to
be optimistic in a sl~htl:. rau
tlous \\'a.\ lJ('rol'e thc season.

III ract, Halp/1 Han Ia.\ sum'"
up II i ... e\p('n8tion .... with one
word: '~urrid('nt.'

l"ranslated, that mcans h('
thinks the \\3,\ne squad will con
tinue tu record winning S(·asons
and ret<Hn I he conference and
\ \1 \ district titles which \\a\ne
ha _... WOn ('n'r,\ .\ ea r t here w~. 1'('
such titles.

'-;ev('n 1('1I('1"I11CI1 an' l)<,ch., in

dud in;.; tlirN'-I('tlerN "('nior lim
I~rown and l\\o-leU('I"{'d Juni(ll·
Hus~ \.\ lJ('n~, 3 seldom-beaten
pair Vd10 )l!)ld a nocl, o( con
f('l"('nl'(' and distrlct r('nlrd .....

J'wo \\a.lne .,wimmers arC'
among lht' l('ll('l-men: Ilav('
\o:'t('" and Hirl1 IIrown. \()\('s
is a butlcrfl,\ record holde; in
the \{ ( . Browil is a diver and
hand,l man in swimming events.

I'he other letter'men alT Wen
dell \klonnal1a, "ellior with
three monograms; Barry Phelps,

r P[."
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Jorgeliselll, Tietgellil

leilld WH Rebo!,mding

BRENT FAHNESTOCK. Laurel, picked all an
l'V('tl rlnz('tl rcbeund~ against Wayne_ He is
~hcwn here With ene Other Laurel players arc
Larry S-mlth 55, Tem ErWIn 25 and Jim Ho.nk

(;ordon and ]Ja\T
riC'b;en lC'd Iligh basket-

hall player'"- in l'l'boul1ding aftel
(wo /c:amc,,,, 1'11('\ lla\(·::'1 and l:-l
I'l'"pecti\'cl,,\ .

In the Blair /c:ame, .Jorgensen
Ilad 13) llalT.\ l.indn('r 12, Tietgen

and \te\'c Kerl ,j. In the David
l'it~ \quinas tilt, l'ictgen and
.Jorgensen _earh had ,\, (J€>orge
Eynon J {lcld Dave IIrm';n 4.

Hitting from the floor, L)nn
Lessmanll and .101'getlSef] ha\'e
looked I)('st in the first two tilts.
Lcs~mann hit ..; of 11 agail)st
Blair for :J(; per cent and:) of
IH against \quinas for ~H per
cent. Jorgensen hit ;) of 19 for
~fi ]X'r ('('nt against Blair and
Fi of 15 against j)(' '\ for -13 per
cent. Tietgen hit 33 per cent with
;) of 9 against HlaiL

From the fre~row line, the
record loohs like thi~ against
Blair: Lessmann, f) of 6 for 100
per cent; Jorgensen, 5 of 8 for
63 per rent. Against DC A, Tiet
gen had 3 for 3, 100 per cent;
Jorgensen 3 for 5, 60 per rent;
and Brown, 2 of 3 for 66 per
cent.

In team shooting against Blair,
Wayne hit 12 of 21 free shots
for 57 per cent and 19 of 58
shots from the floor for 32 per
cent. The Rears hit 16 of 29
free shots for 55 per cent and
22 of 68 shots from the floor for
31 per cent.

Against Aquinas, Wayne hit 9

of 15 free throws for 60 per cent
and 17 of 53 shots from the
court for 32 per cent. IXA hit
13 of 23 free throws for 57 per
cent and 23 of 66 court shots for
35 per cedt.

I \\ HFI
lim ll:1nh

\tl'\'t'I'.r·\\irl
11. I, a!lIlP."[{)('h,
I .il I"I' ~ "m illl
\ er-non "arha
rom Erwin

\'elson

W'\\\E
l,aITV Iii,
'',It'\'(·I\l'rl
I.ynn I,e.,,~manll :...;
l)a\'(· I'iet!-:cn I
lIalTY l.indner [I
(; ..)orgeIl'-;CI1 11

F\IIOTI I

1

had ~;) f(}l- 1.11", ". Frwin 11,
,\rl1rO('del' \, ,I. Fh!1wier ;- and
Ilank ,-J.

I (Jll(l\\irw i~ til(' fiL"t ll'ambox

43, and Steve ErWin 35, on adept 6'2" freshman

who 1\ \cctng a lot of acllon for Laurel Hw;.

11'1-1 \ \{'I~oll I
II('II--:('!I qul(' lilt' ball 1 till1es

1<11' \\ a.1 11(', ,)O!'i.-:('IISl'll and 1,(',"_"-
i, 1',lllon :.' :uld IhllWll I.

i )'1'\\IJI '"-[01(' [II(' ball I,times
'(II I II". I :ll1nes[(l('h :.' alld .\.
1'1 \\ 1:1 alld ."mill', 1. I.(',,,,,mann
,11111 I'I()\-\I~ Ilad 4 a",,,isb. I<,\non

i il'I~'('11 :1, )orgCl1s('rI, I. ind
IWI aml ili\ 1. 101' l.atln' I, T.
I,l"\\in had:l as .... bl.", 1 al1ilcstock

Jlld 11;1111" "mitll and ", 1'rwin

'1"1' '"-l'( 'pml [l'a III ~::lllle was a
i'l l' \ 1('\~ ,If \\ hal \\ ;l," III ('0 illC'.

1\;1\11(' 1{'1 [,;1111'('1 huild a lead
.jlld Illpll (;llll(' f~lch but
lal'f.,('d ('II')\!J-:II til \-.in. '<lllrc>! led
I ;\1 (11(' ('Ild (l!- Ollt' !wril)d and
..':-'-1 f; ;11 tilt' hall'.

1-':II!1 learn h;lt! t,\tl'lldpd
,-,',l] ii\!--: dri\ illJ-:. [:ttln·1 ll'd :11-::'1J
lIl~1 j)IJ"hl'd III ~tl'aw-:ll( points

iIiJ'lHJ,l..;1i [0 tahea ·1 1-:!lI advantage.
\\3,')]C carnc back tooul.v'orc I,ll"
1:\-11, ]l\llliIl/-~ from;1 014-:.':) dt'fil'il
til a ·l4-:lH lag.

I t"l>c throw." spelled the dif
ference, IVa"vne ootscoring Lau
rel i~-:lO from the court. Thf'
IlUlT\{'l'O\lS \-Va} ne fouls gave Lau
n·1 -11 rn·(, throws and the Hear
(ulJ." hit 2fi. \\a.l'I1f' hit :-i of 211
t ret:' throws.

liand.\ llelgren had I:: re
bound" til lead \-\a,\ne . .lerr."
['itl-e had :-', Les Echtenkampand
lim ,"tUl'lll f; each, Terr::- Ellis
1, \\ihc Biltoft 3, Ted .-\rm
bruster and Ilennis li~del ::' and
Hrtw(' Pflueger I. For Laurel,
lim -"chroeder had Hi, -"tew
Frwin and ,Jim Fbmeier 1I) Hod
Fn,,'in and (;ar:\ Ilanh 4, Sten'
\ndel'son 2 and Paul \1("( Ily anti
Han<l\ Fbmeier I.

llel.gren led in s(eals with ;l.
I,edcl had 4, Echtel1hamp :J, Titze,
Flli" and Hiltoft :.: and \nn
lnusteI- I. ". Erwin and 1\. Erwin
each had 3 steals, ,.1. FbTn"eier,
II. Fbmeier and (;ar) llanh 1.
Fchtenhmap had --1 as~ists, Titze,
Ellis and Sturm ~ and llelgren,
Biltoft and Schneider l. For Lau
rel, S. Erwin, J. Fbmeier and
"ic!1n)('dcr each had 1.

[n scoring, Ilclgren led \Va,\'ne
with 2;). ,\rmbrustC'r and Hedl'1

,each hit h, I-Eltofl J, Ellis 4
and qJze and Sturm 2. n. Erwin

TY\I'O BLUE DEVILS Lorry H,:.; 10, and Lynn
L(,~'ilmann 22 watch as Vcrnon Sarho, Laurel
goes In tor a shot George Eynon I'" the othcr
Wavnc plover Lourel plavcr~ Inludc Jim Honk

\

{hp

Brilliant Comeback FaU~

Short as WH Drops Game
hi ililaill ,'''111('11;1' I, lalt' II

"t" (lilt! Ililir I \ll'"d,l\ '1lJ-:111

indhali\1I1" "I lilt' PO(l'fitlal

1\4:1"" h.:I .... I,ptll<l!' i{'all'

1: ",Jlldtlip" IlllL) ,j ('p

IJI1I i. I I \ III(' I Jt'\ i I ~

1 alii pi t!lJrll\,l: .1

1,111> hil IIIPII Il,11 \ It [lrll

r'i\ 1,·(,l\Ji Ilandi('op and \~Cllt

[,, dcfpal 1l('(IlH';1 qIJI\-h
I'{':llipilill

I'!'malll (Ill

hcdllip 111l' llo1id,l\ ~

'111:111 l'iaiJl\ il'\\ I" h'T l

\\l't!IH",,,L!al Illl')I[ )'aplllllH

\\;1111['.

d 1:1" [ l,dlll't,1 I Ie ,,,.1;1 \
Ip,l _I', ltlid\\<l\ 1111'Ilt!J-:1

lile I i I~, q II art (' I, IIIl' 1f';Hj
hands I'OUI- tITll('" h\'I "I'('

\~I'II( ;dwad lel ~I;I\ .t·

lilt' Ileal'_" OUI ,,\'lll'P,1 ',I II."
'1-1 dt,J1 iilJ-.: {l1l(' q 1'('(('11. PIIIIIII,L
IllIrn :l ,:- i del i, i[ ILl ,I I;
I~'aa.

It! Ilappenel! again in [11(' "t','ond
pt'riod, I,aurt'l gelting 11(11. to
fn1!il1 a ~l;-] -, lead (0 :l
l('a~, llUlscoring tht' I,K"l:; 1:\.. 3.
\fter leading 23-1:.J at th(l cnd llf
one, pedod, the (lrange am~ 1Ilat'h

(0 a 4J-24 ilalftinH' lead.
visitnl".'o pull-ed Ollt in front

u\ points lor Ill(' higgL'st lead
of ~he evenillJ--: in II""hi"rl,,,,,';''';
rh¢n the \\a.\I1(' (lflellse
lelkd and )\it jt;

wh~le holding to '2.
ing; ~)~ .. 3:), the HIlle and ""'hile
pulkd up tu ,')~J-51.

~-aurl;'1 pulled oul again [t' lead
t-ifl-p3 :a.nd then \\a~ne ,1;01. hot,
ouqsconng l.aurel IL'; to rull up
III ~ 69-(;2 defic it \\ it II lwominute.~
left. It wa" a matt{'1 (11' I,ll"

sdlling and \\ II." 101llill,l; fr\lDl

th~n on, the rallip~ hi-l\irlg '.'Ollle
tcxi late and I,aurpl bring able
to jhit on fl'P,(' thrllW,", 1"11(' Hear."
lia~ led :)S---1J at the thr'ee-quar1el
m~rk and \\'er"t' (Hlts('(}red :.'0-11;
th~ final peritxl.

f;.eorge E,' non led \\ a, ne in r('
botJnds with 12. {,ordonJorgensen
anp Dave Hrown gr'abbed off 1(1

~a:,'h, l.ynn Lessmann --1, Dave
ri:otgen 3, llarn I.indner and
L rr-~ Ilh:: and rim l\obinsnn
1. For Laurel, Ht"l'lll I,'ahnestlwk
ha~ 1::, Smith 11, rom
E~\vin and Hanh t>, \tev('
F*win h, \ernon '..ahr:l 4 and

i

Irfillf""'Th:::f;~""1
ill ~ Will Enioy ~
III TIRED OF LOOKING? DON'T KNOW WHAT TO BUY? ~

1 DROP IN TODAY and COMPlETE YOUR GIFT LIST HERE II

EIOOhie 0 ... , Eloct,;e Ooop F•• F,.,o" Eloe";< C.,. P.P.." ~
\'Ii Room Heatc" Heating Pads Electric Fans CoHee Mah(u's ~

Food Mixers Mi..tfu Pow.r Saws Drills - Sanden Jig ~

~::SSiln~~;:~~a;o~:tOCh -E~euc~~:a;eaV;cl::; CleaE~:~ric I:~~ ~
Travel hems Combination Grill~Woffle Baker Electric Grills ~
EI.ctric Rours Electric Toaste" FloOr and'Table LampI K

JO-cup Automatic Coffee MahGllr 'Electric Tooth Brush Electric ~
Fry Pons E~ctric Hair Dryorn Electric Door 8ells Electric ~
Clocks S,tainlou Ste.1 Wore Table Wore Steak Knin" ~
Ca,....inq Kni.... W.st lend ,Aluminum CookwaN T.nnis ~
Racken l(itchclR Tools F,."inq Pan$ RoostCl"' SciPOn - b.!
Shaan Pinkinq Shean Fancy Di.h.. Art GlauwaN Lot}'!
SUhns .P,. .... WON Conishr Sets Pocket Kni.... Huntln, Pi:.

I(nn'.u Golf Boll. Golf Clubs Iilaseball Glo..ell ~
-- - -_..__ ••_._- R
TOYS - TOYS - TOYS l!

Small and IGrgG gamell Din&tOll Ceo&. Stove. ApplianClllll ~
Dollll Skates, Whe.1 Good, Gunu Blackboard. Tinker ~
Toy~ lalla Farm Machinery Footballtl Basketballn ~

V.loci,.del Wogan. Bicycle. Torget Gam.. R:
Bowling Game. ~

FAMILY Glm l!
Electric Clothes Dryor Spoed Queen Wa.hen and Dryertl =

Home F...,...n Rohigerotol1l Motorola Radial a
M ......... TV', M ......... H;-Fl s.._ Sots J
cul::uweau III _JASftl'L

lOOtS - TOOLS - TOOlS

2O.!:J~~~~::l.\



Deluxe

Uprig~t

Santa in Allen~'
Santa naus Is comlngtoAlIon.

i\rnu)gcmcnts hnYe boon mado
(or 1110 jolly old Kont t. be tool'"
Soturday. D.c, 23. There Will
be 8 drawlnu in tho afternoOn
and tr.als will be hando<! ...t,~
tho chlldron, Dotalls wmlle
given In next week's J>q.pcrs .. IiI,

'·rlendl)' WCldnesdo,y Club,
Mrs. Alfred Slaven.

Dixon County to
Have Lady Jurors

A list of JUry namos werCJ
submltll'd last week In Dixon!
("ounty. For the first tlme"
women were listed.

,\ room has been furnlshoo
for use of women jurors In addi
tion to facllltles provided pro
vlously for men Jurors. A case
growing out of an auto 8cddent.
Jam e s (-" ran k versus Peter
Joeslng. was the first to have
women jurors. It was started
Monda....

l\:ame-s from which tho jurors
were chosen Included five from
('ont'ord, two from Dixon. two
[rom Allon. eight frem Wake
field, two from Wa.... ne. one Trom
~ewcastle, five from Ponca.
three from Emerson and two
[rom Waterbur.....

Corroll Auditorium. The picture was snapped at
the children song a carol

Four Fined In Five

Gu.sts In the "lIon Frahm Court Cases Here
home Friday ovenlng In honor Foor people wer. !\ned In nVo
of Hoger1 s 14th blrthda.)' wort' court casoll hoard by J~ Ill""
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Frahm. \ltd' Hamor Thursday rmd Man
Mr. and Mrs. Ilonry Warrel- day. ~ man waft a dorOnclilnt
mann and Mr. and Mrs. Merltn in two 8Opilralo hoarlniJs, bothon
Frahm Ilnd tllmlb, Wtl)'OO, and the same chargo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wlttlor. ' Thursdzb., Clarence AtktnaM.

W6~{;Sun;~~~~c:I::::: WfMCr, S. 1)" was tined "'0
Gcol"Re Babe)' home, Fremont, plUB $5 ~ourt cOllh on DchDI.;re
In hooor of Mrs. Hobay's birth-- . of intoxication. Tl'Oq)Or C. J...
dol'. 1t• ...,11 signed the complab1l.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dav(1Ii Monday, Doon Andl"OY, Dunlap,
spent the weekond In Omaha with la.. oppearod on two Charatl
the Larry Sn.yders. Mrs. Emma of 8paedlng. 'The Clnt ~. oft'.
Davis returned home with Ultlllt tickot IS8ued Dec. G, tho -.oohd
after spending somo time In thQ Ooe. 10. In oach coso tho Cotn..
SI1,Yder home. plaLnlng otrlcor WOI Melvin r..lftb

and In ..ch ca.e the fino ""1110
plus $5 COM8.

Also thol day, Larry Murkle.
r oloridgc. appeared on Il chlffie
of stup slBn vloloUoo. Fino IIlld
costs added up to $15. Aosl,

Chlof of P.llee E. L. llaut...
brought chargos. ,

Vlnoll~" MIChOOlllanllifl;
Wayno, wo chargo<! with U1etal
porklng. I 0 pold $15 fino DIld
cosls on the {'harRe brought ...
IInUey.

CHRIS'lMAS J1W.
NO LOWER PRICE

ANYWHERE

311 Main, Wayne

SI,LVER DOLLAR NIGHT DRAWING in our Store Thu"day at 8 p.m. for :$250~OO

FRIDAY NIGHT DRAWING for $2llO.1lO

Swa,nson TV and Appi.
Phone 37f-3690

Wayn', Nebro~ka 68787, Thu"day, Decembo, 14, ~1967

Presby ...("ongre. Church
«;all Axen, pastor)

SUnda..... Dec. 17: Worship,
10 a.m.; Sunday school, II.

Methodist Church
(John Cralg, pastor>

Sunday, Dec. 17: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Our Lad)' of Sorrows Cathulic
Church

(Emmett Me.yer, pasto~)
SUnda..... Dec. 17: Mass. 9 a.m.

Saturday I Dec. 16
Country Card Club, (;eorg-e

Johnston home
CST Club
Pepp'y Peppers 4-11, Christ·

mas caroling and party
Tuesday, Dec. 19

Auxiliary, G. E. Jones home
Wednesday, Dec. 20

St. Paul's Lutheran n..nh
(It. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Saturda.y, Dec. 16: Christmas
pr~ram practice, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 17: Worsh.!p,
8:45 o.m.; Sunday school. 9:4ll,

Wodnesdo,y, nec, 20: Ladl••
Aid Christmas part...·.

ChuTches -

92nd Year - No. 69

SURPLUS SALE:
Grade school furni

ture. 100 combination
desk and choir. Other
misc. furniture. L0
cated at Wayne State
College, Maintenance
B14g. For further in
formation and bid
farms contact STATE
PURCHASING DEPT.
Rm. 1319; State Cap
itol, lincoln, Nebras
ka. Bids mllst be re
ceived by 1:00 P.M.,
Jan. 15. 196B.

[he strongest eagles can lift
a weight of 10. or 12 pounds,
but probably cannot move it more
than a few feet at a time.

Two young people's groups of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church
s c he d u led special Christmas
activities this week. The first

t S
S::~~d ~~e~~~~~ySu~~~. and

Lutheran Student Association
of WSC went on a caroling visit
to nursing homes in the area
Wednesday. Following their
visits, they returned to St. Paul's
for hot chocolate and doughnuts.

Pastor Hobert Shirck reports
the church school will present a
program of worship... and carols
Sunday. Dee. 17. at 7:30 p.m.
in the church. An outstanding
feat4re will be the dramatiza
tion' and speech choir presenta
tion ci the Sativit,Y. White gifts
will be broug ht for Tabitha
Home, Lincoln, to be placed be
neath the Chrismon tree.

E(lr Club Meets
Em' Club met Thursday after

noon in the Cyril Ilansen home
with Mrs. John Kathje ;as <;~

hostess. Eighteen members ex
changed gifts and answered roll
cali, "A Memorable ChildhOod
Christmas." The club decided
to give a Christmas gift to a
resident at Dahl Hetirement Cen
ter. !\iext meeting will be held
Jan. 4 at L30 with Mrs. ClImore
Sahs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hubeck
went to Neligh "'delay to take

Club Party Held
Saddle Club met Friday eve

ning at ("arro-ll auditorium for
a Christmas parts. Santa Claus'
presented treats to the children.
The evening W8!" spent playing
cards.

Card Club Meets
Country Card Club met Satur

day evening in the Herman
Brockman home with 16 mem..
berg present. Prlze~ went to
Clarence Vol wiler , Mrs. Edwal
Hoberts. Mrs. Jolm lIamm. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Frahmand George
.Johnston. Dec. 16 meeting will
be in the (;eorge Johnston home.

care 01 their grandchllclren while
Mr. and Mrs. Vernoo Hanson
new to san Juan. Puerto IUcp
tor an 1l11-cXpcnse paid trip tor

Knitting Club Meets a week. Mr. Hansen'won the trip
Knitting Club met with Mrs. from his employer.

LaW1l Kraft Friday with nino Dinner guasts ~. In the
members Bnd three guests, Mrs. Margaret Cunningham home were
Rub)' Duncan. Mrs. Viola Mor- Mr. and Mrs. Alex EddIe and
ris and Mrs. Christine Cook I Dorothy. Eva Eddie and Mr. and
present. Prizes went to Martha Mrs. Douglas Droozen and SOIl,
Tlmm and Chrlstine Cook. Iowa. Mr. Bnd Mrs. Reach lIurl-

bert joined them In the afternoon.

CARROLL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL pupils from the thi,d, fourth,
fifth and sixth grades sang severo I numbers ot the musical pro
gram given ,for Corroll Music Boosters Monday night in the

St. Paul's Youth in

'Pair of Activities

to Mr. and Mrs. Harry ltofbldt.
IMrs. Herman Thun, Mrs. WUbur
,Hefti and Dale Claussen.

,,,
r---------------------------~. '1

THE WAYNE HERALD: !
~,

Soctlon 3 - PaoOl 1 to ,~

$1995

Black & .White or
Color Models

hom

\1r5. T. P. Hobert". Next meet
ing wUI be Jan. 4 with Mrs.
Helen Owens, Norfolk.

Fur Club Meets
HYl" Club held a cooperative

supper Saturday evening at the
Woman's Club Hooms, Wayne
with 12 families present. Mrs.
,lotm Kathje was in charge of
the lunch and cards. Prizes went

Star Club Meets
Star Extension Club held a

('hristm.as party Thursday eve
ning at the Holiday Inn, Norfolk.
Prize:-, went to Jolm Hees, Don
liar mer , Helen Malchow, Dorottu..
Hee~ and Keith Owens.

HIM.FOR

From

EASTMAN CAMERA
OUTFITS

$1095

ILLUMINATED

M.1lll!Ie-lIJp Minors
AMIIlUSH - TABU - fAlillERGE - COTY

(HANEl No. .5 - MAX FACTOR

UVlON - YARlDlIEY - IDUIlERRY

ELECTRIC

SHOE SHINE KITS
Cord or Battery Operate-d

IIlRUT_PUIIl_HAIKARAT€_JADEEAST

ENGLISH LEATHER - YU

CURRIER & IVES

POLAROID

CAMERAS

IIiIl!!lir Dryen, frOM

~ewe~ ill@lu~§, from

HAllMARK (HRISTMAS
CARDS TO SHOW YOU CARED ENOUGH

TO SEND THE VERY BESTI

FOR ANYONE
TIMEX WATCHES, from

TRAVEL ALARMS, from $579

Delta Dek ~leNs

Delta Dek met l'hursday with
\1L<;. I.loyd Morris. Ten' mem
bers and two guest.... , \1rs. Esther·
Hatten and Mrs. :\1 Thoma,,>,
were present. Prize ... went to
Mrs. Ethel TUCker, \lrs. Esther
Batten, Mrs. '\gnes Vlaska and

CIV~

7~CHOCOlATES
FOR A

EIUlYeJIRISTQS

CARROLL NEWS
I\-1rs. Forre~t :\etlleton -- Phone SH5-4833

Society -

.\ slumber pari)' was held Fri
day evening at the (yril llansen
home in honor of Hhonda's I f)t h
birthPa.Y, (;uests werE' Jeannie
rhqtTms, Donna Agler, 1\ a l 11)
l>unklau, l'onnie lIaker, ,Joyc('
LOflKe and Connie Ekberg.

19c

69c

$649

••• Capturing ..America

£~ th. &t.!

lit'll. In musical form the stor)
WH.'! told of how the hen could
I-:pt no help with the plantlng,
/-: I"OW lng, harvesting, nour
making and bread making but
had plent.\ of offers to eat the
brNld.

l'hird, fourth. rifth and sixth
h r a d (' s sang eight Christmas
(·arols. Bonita Vandegrift, vocal
musk instructor, pla,yed aet'orn
paniment. rNchers are Mrs.
[ .\ 1m IIrun." and Mrs. LOll Lutt.

..... HlgS rafl.l:ed from 'Hudolph
(11(' I\pd--\(lsed I/eindeer" to "( 1,

I i!tl(' 1"0\-','1\ Df l\ethlehem. \1

mos\ ,·1(J .I oungsters took part
lrl tlii .... production, almost .111
1~1 l'\i(' l.iltk Hpd lien.

\1r .... \fillon t)wensentertained
eight l'hildrerl and Mr. and Mrs.
[(>jlll (~'("I1S. \\0 a,1ne, Thursda.\

iln('rnnon in honor of ~legan's

"i\1!1 bilihda.\.

(;HOCOLATS

WINTERTIME SPECIALS

CE~ACOL

MOUTH WASH, 14-01. bottle

Mc;~ESSON FLUORIDE

TOPTHPASlIt, 2 3-01o tubes

McKESSON

ASPIRIN, 2 100's pack

EN~AMIL, case

lOOK "lrO
fEU~E~/§

fO~ 0

lSI:( position dial adjusts heads for toughest beard or
'tenderest skin, Four shaving positions, plus TRIM for
sideburn trimmer and Cl fAN for instant cleaning

for t",el, see the REMINGTON 550 Selectro"ic WORLD
:WIDf ~ shaver It's cordless '

Sfl(CIRlJ and Sfl[KTRQN,C

lrademalk~ of Sperry Rand Corpo:rallQn

Carroll Pupils Give

MusiClal for Boosters

i

,{ I: " I " (, J () "

REMINGmN'
300 Seleclr.

Shaving luxury starts with the

SHAVER

Felber Pbarmacy
IRELlABllE PRESCRIPTION SERVICIE IESTABlISHED 1906

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU

l'upHs from kllldl'r,o.:artrfl

throu,gtl ~hth ~:rad(':-. al Carroll
Etemenl3t"\ \dH)(ll ~a\'e a musi
C'al pr~ram \t'H)da~ ni.uht fill
the { arndl 'I IJ '..1," Boosters mN't
in...: at ( ~rr()ll \uditorilJnl,l,unch

,.,.a.<; .'i('r\'pd (nll(lwing a short
businl'f,~ "('s..-iull and lht' prn-
I{ram. W(·ll (l\PI :,:'1111 atleruJetl,
lncludir~ ('llildr('11 1'1 lht, pr,>
,l{rarn and adlllt.....

!' ('dlll r {' pr' ....hh'tio(l lJ\ (11('

fdndt'q.:artell, fir'il :lIld "('\'Iflld

j.(Tlldes wtl" lhel,ittkl'edll('n,
narn'l1pd hI 1:11'1-..\ IlaJ'rTlcier \\i!!,
Mrs. ,J(lI!ll II,·\," l!4-: aC,"II[Tl

panimenl. \11'" i<lla 1l.ill1marl

and \h .... l'lItl' h('1 ... 1111(' alt'

toachcr:-"
l hillinI'll "l\t'l t' \ ll"tllrlll'd :\ ...

chkJ.,ens. dlH' J., ... , [1 l)..::-, , "heep and
ha,\ Hanf'('ll \'il~ (Ill' li([l(' !"l'(,1

,THE LItTLE PIGS arc telling the red hen ond her fello. chickens School production Mondo)' night at Carroll Music Boosten.
tMc,!, wOn't nelp plont the wheot In thl~ Carroll Elementor)/
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P[RfUM[ • COlOGNi • ',I'RAY COlOGNl
lIPSYICK • (JU')TINr, P()WI)1 A • SO,&.P

SAV-MOR DRUG
W","LGREEN ","OENC;o r

F~,P~~~U~'.~:'IP~:~:.ry
1022 Moln Ph.,," 375·1444

, l

Is now.~ ....r Kava~"IlQ"
hca~rters. They II the
cards ""v~ bocn· co 1111 frem

C;ald!adl!n lor yoar•• ~
Ooldlltden's card wa lIddrcs..

cd 10 "IMlco lloa. re, Car
rel, Nohraaka." 110 cl ~ with.
"A Marry Chrlslmas s.laWY
Now Y~ar 10 yoo,' m of IcdsY
Ind 01 )Iasterday." •

It l8 1M unuslJal 1II1~tlonf ro-'
mombctll\ll a kind deed IlClrtarm
cd 30 YOara ago, and remombor
log m.~\y· 01 Ihom .. 319 cal'ds
Rot out Ilmch yoar to communltlo8
that did t..lp. Sgt. C",ldlRden II....
vloos 0..1 almost lost Ilnk 'with an
orh. when hoOOo8 I"odo tho rlUs
and thO'-ll WRR a rnllrond through
rn~·roll.

n·

,·-·1II 1

'. ~I .
:..... 1, 'I

'~.~

Hobo 30 Years Ago

Remembers Carroll

WSC Musicians Give
Kiwanlans Program

Musicians lrom Woy.,. Stale
CaU¢Se lurnlshed lhe entertall>
mont Moodoy noon lor the Woyne
KiW1\nls Club moolll\ll. 1\11 wera
studlmtB except Instructor Anton,)'
Gorlick. who ~IOYcd harpsichord.

Jay 0' Leary presentod a saxo
phone quartet. Connie Matthews
presented B cantata. "Alios, WaR
Ihr Tht," featuring olght volcos,
eight strings plus harpsichord.

Guests were Tom Littman,
Bellevuo, and Stove Axtell,
Mlssourl Valley, In., members
of the new (' lrclc K Club At
WSC. A l'onfcr('nce with com
mittee chail-men WBA called for
Saturda.v n4:ht by Mom Mord
hout, president elcct.

Hack in I ~13-;', a hobo cRme Intu
CRn-oll 011 the I-nil road. IIC' wrHi
cold, 11Ilrvil",\' lind hut! lit) numey.
('an·oll'., marshal 1ll( hlm'slll.v
in the J.ail, fOlx1 W'lln pl"OvidNi
Rnd Ill' wa~ abll' to continue un
his WtlJ, dl"iftirvi acrossthecoun
tt")' during thl' depressIon yoars.

l.ast IH'ek that "hobo" sent n
card to {arrotl and 318 other
towns a(,ross the l:nlted,States
that had bl'friend(1d him. Ill' !lent
it pkture of himself and l'X
plamed that bel'ause of what had
been dOnf.' for him 30 year.<; Ilgo
he If; alive and well 1000,Y Ilnd
he will not forget.

Ill' Is no longer a hobo. Ill'

is a IXllkeman, a sergennt at
that. ! lis name, PhilIp (;oldfadl'n,
34 Secund Ave., Long BnUlch,
\. J. 0'-'-'10.

(;oldfadcll cites l'xnmples of
when he was practically dl'ad
iA San ] ernando and hJI't Worth.
:'\;ow S" he remembers Carroll
and the other towns that hellX'd
hIm when he needed help. Ill'
wrote: "I for one don't forget
those things lind now that I am
;)7 years old today. this card
is a surt of an annlversar)' for
me as it'~ the 30th. year [hav('
been sending them "out. Hut If
you don't receive ailS cardsfl'om
this year 011 I will be dead ~nd

gone, but while I am alive the
memory will linger on."

Carroll residenlfi renlembur
the "bums" wllo used to {'ome in
on every train. They recall the
iail back. of where the post offic:c

The normal life expectancy of
a cottontail rabbit Is less than
a year.

( it). Monday dinne,r guests wen:
Mr. and Mr.<;. Honnie ()ltC' and
HecK'.', Pilg('r.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenc(' HinR
took Mr. and Mrs. E. 1':. llypsC'
to Sioux City Monday where all
were dIn n e r hTUcst s oC Mrs.
Blanche Erickson to celebrate
her birthday of Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heuben (;old
berg were at Concord Sunday for
dinner with his sister, Mrs •
Esther Peterson ttl celebrate her
birthdas. The) went to Sioux
City in the afternoon to visit the
IJick'Eckleys.

In the l\1arvin I-'elt home for
dinner .~.mday for Merlin's t 4th
birt'hday werc Mrs. Myrtle
Bressler, the Merlin Bressler
family and Arthur Felt.

Fridas evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ilarold Olson were in the Skiv
Carlson home to celebrate her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin 1I01m
berg, Mrs. Marian Christiansen,
Mrs. Stina Johnson and Mrs.
Clar~ Nelson were in Omaha
Mond~y. They visited Mrs. C. W.
Carlson, their former pastor's
wife.

Read and U5e
The Wayne Herald Want Ad",

Boosters Monday_ More chickens can be seen on the left

been w.ith the caravan team for
ten daJ s.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sundell
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell
wert_' in the Joe Erickson home
Sunday attending the annual
Christmas dinner for the five
brothers and their sister.

\-Ir. and Mrs. :\eil Sandahl and
daURhters were in the Dr. Arnold
Emry pome, Wayne, f.or dinner
Sunda_\ 'in. obs'ervance at his birth
da.\ .

\11'. and Mrs. ·Jim Stout and
daughters were at ~eligh Sunday
as dinner guests of his parents,
the Jack Stouts.

I, or Mrs. Laurence Hanson's
hidhday of ~1onda),dinner g-uests
in the ~&me Sunday were Mr.
and 1\1r< John Hoeckenhauer and
Mal'Y. The Del Ilanson famil.y,
Laurel, joined them for the after
noon.

For .Julie's sixth birthday of
Monda} , \her kinderg-arten class
from Wakefield and teacher, Mrs.
Jack Brownell enjoYed a party
at the Con Munson home Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dahlgren
and family, Slayton, Minn., were
in the l\lvin Sundell home for
dinner Sunday.

\-fary Kay Chicoine, Jefferson,
S. D., spent Thu,rsday night and
Frida} in the Walter Otte home.
Sunday evening guests were Mr.
and \-irs" Donald Kinney, Sioux

\\("Tl' Party Held
\ - WCT{' party was held in

the F. L llypse home Friday
aftcrnoon. Mrs. (;1"OVer Carr and
the hostess presented devotions
which included several carols.
Mrs. Ilypse also ,spoke of the
meaning of the Cl-j.ristmas tree
and the spiritual slignificance of
the symbols used. The offering
was for the Wall Street Mission
shoe fund and a donation was
made to I\"ebraska Children's
home. Mrs. Heynold Anderson
wa~ a f.,'Uest. Mrs. IIilma Oberg
wUl be the January hostess.

by Mrs. Lawrence Ring
Phone 287-2620

supper Ru('st~ Sunday of Ernie
Winegardner, Sioux City. The)
attended tile ('hristmas choir
('onc(','t at \1orningside Lutheran
( hurl'll.

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

,~-

Mrs. C. L. Bard went to Sioux
City with Mrs. Lloyd Christian
sen SWlday afternoon to visit Mrs.
Aleda Ilolmberg in the Ernie
Winegardner home.

1\1r. and Mrs. Hand)' Larson
went to Salina Monday to get his
brother, Honald Larson, who had

THE LITTLE DUCKS don't want any part of making the bread
In thiS scene hom "The Little Red Hen" 01 Carroll MusIC

>jalpm Luthl'ran ( hurl'll
(!\I)!x'l"t \. -Johnson, [l<1stUr)
I'hul"sda,\. Il('('. Ii: Illlliol"

dlOir. 4 p.m.; ......e[lio!' choir, ,'I.

......aturda,l, Dec. If,: _')maJl chil
dren Pl'<!c! in' and confirmation
dasse~, ~l a.m.

SundaJ , 1)e('. 17: \-lorning WOI-

ship, i{:;jll a.m.; ( hurch ,.,chuol,
9::l;l; mOnling- worship, II; cllil
(Ii-C'n'!'; program, 7::)0 p.m.

\lunda,l, I let'. 1~ ('hlln'h ('OUIl

I'il dilHWI', ~ p.m.

111:,),\ ( 11 I' i., (fll n s pl"(l':l-nm,
7 p.m.

\\edne~d;lI, Dec. 21): ('hrls(
ma,,, tlllL.,h: b) joint choir., of
((lve-nant and l hristian (-hurch
at ( (l\'f'Il<ln( ( jilin-II. -;' .:"1(1 p.m.

I'he ('lemens ·\nderson fam
il), lOllcord, (;eorge I\nderson
family, ,')ioux City, Dale Ander
son fa mil), Ernest Anderson,
rom Shettington family, Claire
Anderson5 and Wilbel1 Oaks were
supper g(JP~ts Sunday of !\Ibert
Andersons.

Mr. and \1rs. Donald Kinne}
and famil), Sioux City, visited
in the ,1\1rs. Edith Ilanson and
Waiter ()t(p 11Omes.

\1rs. John \ . .Johnson oJ:>.
s('rved her SHUl birthday Dec. G
when friends and neighlxH's help
ed her celebrate Dec. 10.

Mr~. l\1abel Hard, Mrs. Marian
Christensen and l\aylcen were

"Carols ror Anothqr ChrtstJ1UlS"
was the theme of the program
and was c-llrdC'd dut in d(lC'ora~

lions.
The program, presented by

I ('!rcle 9 with the aid of piano
musk. r(>('ordlngs, pantomime,
nnd .singing helped familiarize
Borne I{'ss-known ('hrlstmn.s
curols.
~ew officers ore Mrs.

Lawrence Hanson, treasurer, and
Mrs. PhUip lUng, vice president.
lnstallation for two year terms
was conducted by Pastor John
!ion. Co-chairmen for the
luncheon were Mrs. Bemeal Gus
tafson and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson.

"I. ,)dhn'," Ev. I.utheran (hur\'11
\tissouri Synod

(H. I' ...\Ibn·cht, pastor)
:-'aturda,\, Dec. lfi: ('onfirma

! ion class, 9 a.m.
~llnday, l)ec.l~:Sunda.\ school,

!J::W a.m.; worship service,
11l::lll.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

I'hursday, [lel'. 14: Service
presented by membern of
(ovenant ~ outh ('ut'avan teams,
7:30 p.m.

1 rida:-, Del'. I;): Junior ('hoir
rehearsal, 4 p.m.

Saturda), I)ee. In: Sunda.1
school (hrLstmas program re-
hea r.<-a 1 and ('onfil'matlon cla!"~,

~ a.m.
Sunda,\, ]lec.17:>junda:- school,

III a.m.; morning worship, 11;
~nda,Y <;(' !loo] (hri.<;tmas pro
gram, ~ p.m.

\Vedlle.<;da,\, llec. 20: Christian
(hurl'll and ( o\i('nant (-hun'li
combined ('hri.<;tma" Cl)IH'eI1 at
( ovenant ( hun'h, 7::30 p.m.

l hristian ( hurl'h
(Merlin \1. Wright, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. t£): Christmas
pn:lgram practice, 1:30 p.m.

Sundas, Dec. 1~: Hible school,
9:4~ a.m,; morning worship,

Churches -

I :nited Presbyterian ('hurch
((jerald Craves, supply pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 17: Church

school, 9:45 a.m.; worship hoor,
II.

BSNfAANKUN. "'

Wayne, Nebr

I,l \\ l~undl('O(1

"ialet"ll I ,l \\ and /,,'ucsls gather
ed In the, hurl'll parlors Del'. 
tor 81 l )~r lstmas luncheon.

So~;ety -
I

,tI,un('h~l l{elL!

\ Cljl"lstmll:; lUlldwon was held
[)('(', tl al the l llvenant l'hurch

"p3rl(lr~, '111'.". Fbba Holm I-,r[l,v('
d£'\'lltlqn~. \irs. \l1l-man Ander
SOIl sangt\\<l So\OS.:\ ~klt, "Thos£'
\\lllld('jCul Women" was g;lvE'n b:;.
\Irs. l'fild ~. \Irs. ()rv!tle
1.'l.rhOIl find 1,'rM I.undrn.

'j~. I
Mrs.] Edith Hansoo will bl:'

hogtes~ to Deborah elr-de for"
luncht'Qn Thursdn>'.

Flo:'o'~ Grll.v vtslled E. O. ! "en
ton at the Elms l\'ursl.ng \lome,
f'orlc8,lSatun1a.\ nJtonwon.

Shop Wed., Thurs., Fri. Till 9

Most Wanted Gift. ..

~¥~
Choose from

our Large

Selection

For
( LADIES

TEENS

LITTLE GIRLS

EACH

An ideal gift for Christmas - handbags.
Please the lady in your life with o,:,e of the
outstanding bags from our large gIft $.elec
tion. Choose from patents, smooth . or
crushed leather looks in various ~ashlon
colors. We know 5he W;ill be .Dleased.

- Main Floor -

~hop Wed., Thurs., Fri. Till 9

SJfjlRTDRESSES

Button· Down

or

Bermuda

~ollor Style

Long Sleeve

or

Roll Sleeve

7 - 16

- MAIN FLOOR SPORTSWEAR
/

98
Shirtdre'U,", are the newest item on the

~:~: .~C:~~e~o~~n tt~:~·;i~c:::fr~u,:.
shirtd,nsltt ,'v"il"ble n many diHerent paf·
terns .nd colors. Just great for the "new"
look.

INI
e

SANTA
WAYNIE

EVERY NIGHT THE STORES AREoPI:,



p'RleE OF THE

ST&REO ALONE

RETAIL PRICE

$26995i '

LOSE WEIGHT

aARLY AMERICAN
ELEGANCEI

20 WATTS· POWER
b XU¥=~~

G.t amaaing n,ulh when' yOU'
hke our product ull~ SL lMO~
OE X, No pr.'crlptlon need.d.
You must 10.. ugly f.t or your
money I back. -SLIMODEX I, a'
tablet and ...lIy ,wallowed. No
,tarvin,. na lpeelal e••relN, no
harmful drugs. SLiMODIX

i
sts 13,00 and I' said on thlli
UARANTE E: if not ,lltl.fI.d
r "ny reuan, Iud' r&'hlr" the

unuaed portion to the melc.r.
,nd get your full mon.y DICM.
SllMOOEX "aohtbv:

Wilmer Griess
Pharmaty

Wayne
Moll O.d." FIII.d

District 17 Taachen
Elect Salary Group

A Mlary l'ommlUoo -hal bIon
(ormo<! lor nlstrlrl 17 (Wayne.
("Ilrroll). Such D committee 18
named oar h yoaf•.

C" om mit teo members met
TUCMa)' to organize. Plana wertl
made for Decembor and JanUiry
meetlnllS, and Bcllvltle, will
culmlnatc with II ..Iomt mooting
with tho board of education In
February.

F.locted were: Waync\, lIlah.
Hoverly Merriman, StanleY Mal.
lette and Ilon Schumachct; w.ayn.
Middle School, Darrell l{rel and
Miron Jenness, Wayne El..
ment.nry .~hool, ()rvella Blome"..
kamp and Etta Flshofj and Car
rol! ":Iemontary School, Pauline
Lutt.

redrickson lit..
Held Wednticlayt

A'~~~!I~ ~r~~tS~r.·
FredrlehllOl1. 811, "".... I\old •
I~ al Cooconlle Lutl\oran CIaII1! •
Cooconl. Mr. Fredrlck_ d*
Dec. 10 at Way.. lIosplllll.

Rev. John ErlandtlOll oltlclattkl
at tho rUoI, Mr. and Mfl. Ve""'l
Erwin "1lll"'Chlldrqn oIlt1o
lleavonly Fatltor." Tho conaro-
Hallon II III n g "F.Uh of ~r
FAthers." lJIr.. Wlntojn Wa'll"
Wa. Icromponllt. PaU.......
Weft! Virgil and Dale Pear.OIl.
Ivar and Arthur A.nderto",
('1!llord trwlll and 0..,.. r

Gomolho. Burial n' In Concord l
CeMetery.

Arthur C. Frodrlckaon, 100 01 I
F. d W II r d and Loon Noleon Fro4a '
rkkaoo; wR8 born Oct, 14. t90Q: '

In Illl<Oll (oonlO'. lie .POnt hi.: , I ';',
IIfcUm~ on th., samo rarm lhl
VI""n (oonty.

IliA p.nrontA andaall,trelMl':1
PI'O(,~ hhn 1..11 dOllth. ~ rvlYor~ I

include lwtl alalor~, I.Idrect
Frodrlckaon, Wayne. MUt
~"lorcnC}c Bergorson•. [Orom~r
thrt'lO brotheflll. Vornle of Do tr
liDr t Harold or Wakefield, d
l'IMbert 01 Allon, I1nd oevo .1
OWl'OS and nephews.

2·8" & 2·31;," SPEAKERS
<.!c.p:.<:~...

XM12S0 OELUXE CHANGER

STEREO HEAD PHONE JACK

BIG RECORD STORAGE

GENUINE BIRCH CAalNaT

Mitchell Filing!n
The ruing papers for K. H.

Mitchell, Allen, for state sena
to. from the seventh legislative
district are In. The secretary
of state has acknowledged com
pletion of riUng. Mitchell, former
Allen superintendent, has a major
in government from Wayne Slate,
had six weeks intensive study
of government through a grant,
in 1960, spending the limo in
Washington becoming famlJiar
with many problems and has
been an Bcllve member of local
and state civic and communit}'
organizations. lie seeks to repre
sent Dixon, Dakota and Wayne
counties in the unicameral.

Catholic Church
(John nynn, polltor)

Sunday, Ilor. 17: Mass, 10
Il.m.

Presbyterian Churrh
(/«lith CooIJ. palltlll')

Sunday, Ooc. 17: C'tlJrch, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school. 10:30.

In lho homo 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Chrl. Grar.

Sleairer """"•• Gardln.r.
Mont.. II vllltlnR Ihl. woe!< with
Gene IloIInR In tlto no_ IloII11lr
home.

Mr. and Mr•• Kearney Lac"".,
Sholly and Gr~and Matt Lac"".
sPOnt lito ,,,,,ettend Idlho Marlin
Lac""s homo. Mlmoopolla. '

Churches"-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pf'lanz
spent Wednesday afternOOn in the
homo 01 Mr. nnd Mrs. Varicl'
Pnanz, Sioux Cit.y.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phlllvs,
Winner, S. D., woro TIlursdo..\'
dinner guosts of MI'. and Mn.
Chris Graf.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlos lliotz
. entertained Mr. and Mrs. t"lUr
cncc Kruogcr and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Doh.' IlI.utz for supper at the Bilt
more, Sioux City, $uflda.y ~Vl'

nlng.
Dinner Ruests Sundo,y In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Eby were Mr. and Mrs. Bold
f:by, Craig, Mr. WId Mrs. Louis
Eby, Hosalie and Mn•. (;enevn
Grtials, Wlk~lIeld.

Dinner guesls Sunday in the
Leroy Bring home, Slwx l' Ity,
were Mr. and Mrs. ('arl Bring
and the t\rnold Bartels famllj'.

A birthday supper waH held
Thursday evening in the Waller
Graf home. JlaviJflg birthdays
were Walt Graf, Mrs •.Jay Middle
ton, Chris (ira( and Mrs. Paul
Young. Guests were Mr,' and
Mrs. Paul Yoong and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Middleton, Mrs.
Mlrmie Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Winklebauer and Loren, Han
dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Hay Pelers
and Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Morrison
and Susan, Coleridge. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Phll1ps, Wlrmcr, S.D.,
Mr. and Mrs. Parrell (iraf anti
family, Mr. and Mrs. KermU
Graf and fa mil}' and Mr. and
Mrs. Chris (jrar.

Th. Woyno IN.br, I H....ld. Thu

STEREO HEADPHONE SET
YOU HAVEN'T HEARD STEREO UNTIL •
YOU'VE LISTENED WITH STEREO HEADPHONES

4 • COMMANP RECORDS
A COMPLETE COLLECTION OF THE FINEST'
RECOROS THAT" MONEY CAN BUYI

TOTAL RETAIL VALUE
STEREO - HEADPHONES - RECORDS

BUY ALL 1/31/
FOR ONLY

[arly A.merican stytini1
Select hardwood veneers and
solids with Glaze Maple finiSh.

MOTOROLA
StereotBuy of the Yearl

Model SK4600S

AT

L. W. (Bud) McNatt OK,I'Hardware
203 MAIN ST. WAYNE

ily and Walt Graf. Afternoon
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cleveland and famlly, Winside.

Mr. and' Mrs. Manley Sutton
spent the weekend in the homes
of their sons, ClairSutton, Platts
mouth, and Denny Sutton, Spring
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer and
fa mil y visited in the home of
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Cook Sunday, Cedar Rapids,
Nebr. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Philips,
Winner, S. D., and Mrs. Kermit
Graf were dinner guests Tuesday

l{edeemer Lutheran Church
(S. K. de Freese, pastor)

Saturda}', Dec. 161: Confirma
tion classes, first year class,
9:30 a.m.; second and third year
classes, 10·.30; Junior choir,
10:30; Christmas program prac
tices, readers group, 9:30 a.m.;
grades 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 17: Early serv
lees, 9 a.m.; adult nlble class
and Sunday school, 10; late serv
~ices, 11; Christmas program,
grades 3, 4, 5, 6, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 21: All r,hoirs,
7 p.m.; Christmas Eve practice
for Intermediates and Senior,
7 p.m.

t rinal Wormatlon, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 16: Junior

cholr, g..9:45 a.m.j confirmation
lnstructlon,9:5{)"10:50.

Sunday, Dec. 17; Sunday sc~ool

Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor$hlp,
lOj Sunday! school Christmas
practice. I :30 p.m.; "Teachcr
pupil party, 3:30; Walther League
Christmas party, 7 p.m.

Monda,y, Dec. 18: lIom(' Bible
study leaders, -; p.m.

United Presbyterian Chur('h
(F\ilpit vacant)

Sunday, Dec. 17: School, 9:110
a.m.; worship, ll;(SundaySchool
program in the church lounge,
7:30 p.m.).

Wednesday, ner. 20: Choir
practice, 7 p.mo

BELDEN NEWS

Wayne Herald

W4nt Ads Pravide

Card Party Held
Card Club held a party at

Bobbies Cafe Sunday. Gifts were
exchanged.

Mrs. Howard Leapley feU on
the ice ~day morning and broke
her wrist. She is in the Osmond
Hospital. ,

Mrs. Edith Matson, Lexington
and Rev. John Craig, Carroll,
were visitors Sunday afternoon
in the Floyd Root home.

Mrs. Irwin Stapleman, Janice
Longe. Kathy McLain. Debbie
Stapleman and Patl;y Krueger pr...
sented a short Christmas prI>

gram at Cedar's Home, Laurel.
s..-" afternoon.

Dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman EblJ<e
Sunday for his birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Graf and lam-

Green Valley Club
Green Valley ,Club met Tues~

day with Mrs. Ray Anderson for
a Christmas party. Eight mem'"
bers answered roll call by teUin!'f
a favorite Christmas song. Mrs~'

Ezra Hart and Mrs. Hazen Boling
were in charge of games. Mrs.
Charles Rhodes became a mem
ber.

Dappy Club Meets ~
Dappy Club held a Christmas

party and supper at Janet's Cafe,
Randolph. Mrs. LeOnard Sauser
won high for the ladies. Fred
Thies high for the men, Mrs.
Loyd Fish low for the ladies
and Oliver stamm low for the
men. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Stamm,
Norfolk, were visitors. r-.jext
meeting will be- with Mr. and
Mrs. Al Br3fldl. '

Grace Lutheran Church

(E. J~~::f~t~~:~~tor)
(David Ault, Vicar)

Friday, Dec. 15: Adult doc

First Methodist Church
(Cecil RlIss, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 16: Confirma
tion class, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 17: Momingwor
ship, 8:30, 11 a.m.;" church
srhool, ~:l5; Senior High MYF.
5 p.m.; Church school Christmas
program, 7:30

Wednesday, Dec. 20: ChU
dren' 5 choir, 4 p.m.; Youth, Jun
ior IIlgh choir, 6:30; Chancel
Coolr, Junior Hlgr MYF, 7:30.

Thursday, Dec'. 21: Prayer
chain, 9:30 a.m. '

1,1

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday. Dec. 17! Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship service, 11
a.m.; dedication of pew Biblesj
Christmas program by Sunday
school, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 20: Volun
teer choir, 7 p.m.; Pra:yer fel
lowship, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 19: Evening
mass, 7 p.m. (church); confes
sions, 6-7 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 20: Mass,
8:30 a.m. (school chapel).

Thursds)', Dec. 21: Mass,8:30
a.m. (school chapel).

Sewing Club Meets
Sewing Club members and hus

bands enjoyed a supper at ~anet'5

Cafe Saturda;y. Mr. and Mrs. EI~

mer Sohren, William Eby, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Soh r e n re
ceived prizes.

icene from the musical presented by CES at the Carroll Millie
Boosters Mondoy I

Bible Study Meets
Bible Study met Friday after

noon in the home oW Mrs. Glen
~. Westadt. Mrs. Fern Arduser had

charge of the lesson and devc>
Hons.

St. ....lary's Catholic Church
(William Kleffman, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 14; Mass,

H:30 a.m. (school chapel); Mass,
4:30 p.m. (college chapel); Con
fessions. 3:45-4:30.

Friday, Dee. 15: Low mass
,11:.10 a.m. (school chapel); Reli
gious instructiuns for children
altendit1g" the public schools, HI
1l:3() a.m.; confessions, 4:30
;""1:;)0, -;'::}1l-9 p.m.

Sunda"" Dec. 17: Mass, 7,
,11:;)0, 10, 12 noon; Annual parish
Christmas party, 7:30 p.m. in
St. Man's School Hall.

Mond~.Y, Dec 1H: Mass, 8:30
a.m. (school chapel).

J irs! t-hurrh of Christ
(hermelh Lockling, pastor)

.')unday, Dec. 17: Hlble school,
1{) J.rn.; communion and morning
wurship, II; evening service,
7:;)0 p.m.

\VN:trc~day, Dec. 20; Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

THE LITTLE SHEEP dec lone dn offer to help the little red hen
and her helper chicken\ make flour out ot the wheat in th.i\

and entertainment. Conservation
nwards wlll be presented to Dbon
Count,y farm Camlltes.

Other pr~rnm numbers will
include a p~reS8 report 0t1 the
Aown Watershed, rrwsic b,)' the
centennial chorus of the countY
and other features.

Paul Koester, Allen. chalr
man of the Dixon County swen,
reports Knau was chosen as a
well-lmown farm expert nnd his
ability to entertain: Knau has
been farm dir(>t'tor (or WNA X
B~X years.

WN'Ot '(aU lSI: GlA<;'i DI~H£liO

R:)R ao.KING, RE<i;ULTS WIL.L BE
Or:TTER If THE RECOMM[IiOf.O
OVEN TEMPEAATl!'2E- I~ ADJuS.TED

Dixon County Holds
Annual SCS Mee~ng

rho lIMuo1 moot Ins 01 too Dlxoo
County Soil and Wl~ter l'onsoJ"Vtl.
Han District will 00 hold Satur
d.!\.v, Dcc. 16, at 7:30 p~m. In
the Ponca Legion Hall. Footurcd
speaker will be Creighton F\.n3u.
WNAX fD.rm director.

(»en to tile public. the rncct
Lng is not n bus.1noss session
but one Co provtdll lnformation

~~~~~------------------~\i; ~

~ aR£AT SAVINGS@00eR£AT fASUIONS i
~ ~

~ ;~'i~~'" !.V. I ~ ~r.:: '\ .. I iQ..
"" -,,' 'j\.~,:- ~ ..
~ ~ ~
\i; ~
~ ~
\i; ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ iQ.
~ ~
\i; iQ.
Ii: li\

~ of W',. INTER ~!~ ~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
\i; iQ.
~ \ ~

~ ~~Ef: ~\!. I ~~ , I ~

,~ ! ~

~ , ~~p.! /-1, ~

~ I ~, ~
~.. \ I,'~ ~
~ ~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
p.! ,~
~ \\{' IIi'll,' about :!~ ladl('~" dre:;s ,oaL" ldt and \\('ri like to see them being worn -- if.
MJ Ih", "Jlllid IJlJlk 1",1t"1 'ha' ""' ". lak" ad,anla",' loxl" of lhe", dra,ti" J"'" !i
\\; "d·",IJlII" )'/)\ 1«
MJ ~
~•••••~ III h"",,,,,,,,, all ",,,, ",,,h ",lh m,nk 'nm Jlr ,,,I( (nm Broken ","" (rom ~ iI:.:
II! Ci 1(\ In hl;ld.:-,. hille, c:rt'~'n" (lnd other color" ~

~ ~il ONE eOAT regularly priced at $ 145.00 $95.00 ii
). ONE eOAT regularly pllced at $13500 $9500 I
I n",10 COATS regularly priced at $13000 $9500 ,

I· FIV,E eOATS regularly pllced at $12000 $90.00 I
til F00R eOA TS regularly pllced at $1 1000 $8500 I
MJ •
\ii SEVEN COATS reqular $6500 to $75.00 $5500 I
i! ' .1\ THREE r:OATS regular $3500 to $4500 $3000 I
~ I Ilit SlL\I ER DOLLAR NIGHT lJH.AWING in Our store Thursday at 8 p,rn
\ii ! for $25000 - FRIDAY NIGIiIT DRAWING for $2()O,OO, _ II
'1_~~3f!'ii~~'ii~ ~~__~ilffiii__~

I,

!

i~*~*~~*·*~N**'••N•••••*•••••••~

~~ (It5ZJ...!>f~~f'SG\\j
~ I,t\,' ','It / ',,')01 L),iL(,'f{ Qf <,'lAl.},U!VIf'((i, ~:.H41L l
~ It.+0't..RA'[URf 40jc/'iJ.·rIHCNT~ i1fAAYA BIG DIffERENCE _) f
If ~ I

~
I ~~';,;~~~;T~,g~~J~ F. CUU·RCH tNEWS'~ BOT10M OF fOOD FROM OVER ~

" e>RQWNING OE FoRI:- nit: .~, ,
~rQ.P '9 DONe , i ~ ... . I ... ..

ii,'~;~ I,11'1. ,~,( I1"11
1
I~1. I Immanuel Lutheran Chure" I U a,m.; morning worship, 1l;

~ ~ = Mlssouel Synod adult study, Wesleyan yooth.

~ GET'1'OURN..KINGOVtNATA i .CA. W. (jode, .~stor) t:h.il.ctren.s. meeting, 7:30;.e.venlng
I ~' _ lOW TEMP£RATUR[ (A8OUT 170 >i.atun1aj, Det. 1I): Saturda.\ service, H.
If J. i~ {)fGREE9 f.) A.DU~E 11 TO srhool, 9:30 a.m. lue.do,, D",'. 19: Will pray-
I ~_~- DEFROOrfROZ[N~EATt;. I Sunda,y,Dec.17:Sundayschool, el, 9:30 a.m.
~ i?:-:.' - - THAWltw TIME I';; REDUCED TO 9:30 a.m.; worship se~vlce with Wednesday. Dec. 21): l'hrist-
it ..-- --JA,/---.. A FRACTION OF THAT NORfif\A Iiit ------',r- -~ REQUlaO FORTHAWING AT Iloly communion, IO;;}ll; .'->l.mda.\ mas pnlg,'am, p.m.
'" EMPERA RE ~ school Christmas practice,I I<!X)M T :rU II p.m.

g : SL Paul's LuthN.n (hun"
'" : (H. F. Shln'h, pastor)
~ • I'hursday, DeC. 1'1: Cat('{'hisrn

= OA.<;; ovW~ NOW CAN ~E- ~ classes, 7:30....9 p.m.
\'t EQUIPPED WITH l(JIN I Saturday, Dec. Iti: 1 inal
~ ~~:~~~~~~g~~ROl~ ~ church school {'hristmas rp...

~
~ hearsal,l:2:JO.

CoERVINGTEMPE-RATURE ~- Sunda}, Dec l~: ('burcll
\ WHILE PREVlNTING ~
~ OVERCooK.ING. ROBU!rCHAW ~~ SCh<Xl], !:f:!;, a.m., divine \';ur-
~ CONT~S cOM-PAN',' ~ ~ ship, 10::30; children's prC:J,;Tarn,
\i DEVELOPED·THE LDW ~ 7:30 p.m.
~ TEMPERATURE CONTROL. ~ I I Wednesday, I)ec. 20: Senior
~\~ YouR LOCAL GIG APPL1AIotCf_ --;;;:.i (:,ll~" Choir Christmas coffee, 7:30
,~ [)f ALEr< eM EXPLAIN ITS ".

M.AN' ADYl\NTAo-fQ" P'~'hurSday, Dec. 21: .Junior

!~~.." NPeoP,es8 ~~:. (:Oi:;;;;~;~;;~;:·~:'Jr'.I'
\~ 1'0; (James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday, Dec 17: Morning
prayer, 10:30 a,m.

~ Natural Gas Division of ~
~ ~ Wesleyan Methodist Church
~ Northern Natural Gas CompanY ~ (Ired Warri",,~on, pastor)
\1 :":;::'i"';)I';:~~~'t:~~~:m:~:;t;:}~R:~M~1tilX::MM. __••_.~ Sunda}', l)e(' 0 17:Sunday !'Ch(x1t,



Phone 375.1830

lEoAf...p.l'BUc!fi~i~,-===

NonCE Ot· "r.ARINO Qt. PETITION roo I r
tlNA l. SETTU:MF.I'lT' Of ACCOUNT

C(Ully Court 01 Wayne CounI1-,~.'
E"t. 01 E1IMr Gruraul.t. Dltcl.....
The !Otto 01 ~brtlka. 10 IU C-oncItmtdl
Notle-. I. he~'" .1.. thlt I &)IIkkJn

hal ~ CUed ror Rl;wl "U~m.,.. .....""
d«.rmInaUon 01 hlitrlhlp, InhIirb&nc. &uN,
I'M. and <'on""IJllon•• dllltrUqion 01 ....
tnd 'W"".l 01 flnal.<'<'ountantldl "
whlth _III bI for hMr~ In (hi. ClOUrt CI:'l
Janua".l. 1"11.'110 o'clOCk. A.M,

D"Qr.-1 Ihtl Illh dI.1 01' 1*.mW". IM7.
l!IIyld J. II."." c~ Ju4rt

(.'-1\
A.ddlaon l AddINll\. Au,(Jl"Mf'

(Publ. OM. U, :11. II)

(SMll

NonCE TO CRmTOIIS
In It. Cwnl1 CQlrt ~ Wayne, CNM1,

N.bnlka. ' I
In ,t.. Maner of Iht E.w. of Fnnk 1(aI.

o.c-.. ,
stat. of N.bnAi. 10 all tonternelJl...~~" ~~ ~= ': ':nf~ t~1:

blloA the 181h dA.r of Warth. I"'. or be
rD~r .r.-.d, and hMrq on tllll'nt will
btl hlild IrI thl. <'ourt on (hlllIl(h_oI
()e<'embtlr, 10117. and IhI 10th dAJ QlApfU.
IPM... II00o·t1ockP.... I

1_~ldJ.llarner,t:l.lUtlC.t,J.

Your cor is in good honds hereI

M& SOil CO.

There's a big difference in lube jab. , , , and
the difference is in YOUR lavar when we do
the work. Our expert precision pays off to

in smoother, quieter riding.

(I·llbl. :>;U\', :W.lloror.1,14l

You'll favor
our kind of
lube job! K'

7th and Main

~(m,,·[ ()I.' f'ROfIATF. Of' Wll.l.
(ount)'('otIrtoIWl)"ne("~.N.br-..k"

~.J7I'l.m.. g."".lAA.
t:KUll. ell"'or) C.1ta~Im....n. IlK_Md,
1111' St.le ,,' N.bnlllul. 10.11 rOl'lCorneo!l
Necke I, tlt'Teto 11~"n I....... ","IIWI hal

been ftllId for It. probll. 01 lhe .t11 0'
&aId d«euffi. and 'or lhe appolnllt\enl 0'
"'urlll t:. ('rl-..n '1 .:"e-('u1or IlwrC'Ol'.
whkh will bco ror ~rll1ll In 'hll l'()Urt 0l'I
o.<'l'mb.r I~, 111117,'1 1 ,,'rl()('~ ".M.

r"vld J.llanll'r.(nunl)-'lldll'ti

(I>ubl.dJ4)
(\1'.11

~(TrlCF (If tlF.ArUNG ON
Dl'TIlM1!'>A,TIII/'l, Of INIW.RITAN[[ T"~
In lte (aunt)- (lOurt 01 Way,. {OUIIlJ. N.

b".ka.
In lhe Waner 01' Itwo E.... oU·r-.dG. I:tat...

o.c-.acod.
su'le 01. .."b........... 10 aU conc"rne;:t
!'Ootk. Ia t.r~b, 'll~".. thai.. '-arln,a _Ill

be t>eld In!tll' (ounb ('ourt 01. Wll)'ne(~.

:br:,~~nu~r.\~~~: ~~·~O~~~:f:~~.~~
rurtJlcopurpoleol()oltlrmlnlswlhelnherll&nfO
"' •• If aJU'. to be ld Q) the IUrvl~lJlj: O..... r
nr ~,Int!.l "wnl"d pr, rtJ- olukl.-c..-,.

~' ll.vldJ,lI'mer.('ountl'J~

South American Girl

Donees for Dancers
\hora (. a r d 0 z a, ('olombia,

.'-Xluth ,\merka, danced for square
daneeL', al lhe Helles ~ Beaus
Square Dancc Club Christmas
party in -Carroll Auditorium Sun
day night. She wore a dress from
hN country and did a typical
dan('e.

Miss Cardoza is assist~ in
Spani~h. class at Winside lIigh
School for three months. She
was a ,l.:r-uest of Dr. and Mrs. Don
ald \'rbka at the first square
dance she has attended her~.

Herdyne Spath, Scribner, call
ed for the dance and brought
some Scribner dancers wHhhlm.
Dancers were also present from
Promenaders, t\orfolk, and
(;rand Squares, PieH'e.

A dinner was held first with
around 75 attending. Dancing fol
lowed, Miss Car d a 1. a demon
strated her dance and dancing
continued with lunch served at
the close of the evening.

•
•

\

VISIT OUR PERSONAL {-DAN
DEPARTMENT FOR THE AIISWER

•

Best Wishes to All for a Happy Holiday Season

SANTA
WORRIED,
ABOUT

GIFT
~

GIVING?

State
National Bank

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Christmas is olmost here and you have your eye on a dish

wosher for Mrs. Santa, new bicycles for each of the kids, a

comera for Uncle Dave, ., and a drawer fulrof money head

aches. Cheer up! We're the bank that speciaJizl's in low-cost

personol loans tailored to your financial needs. Enjoy a very

merry Christmas and the ease of repaying your loan-in con

venient, monthly payments within your income.

In Ploy at Vermillion
Linda Seymour, daughter of

Dr. and \1rs. Lyle Seymour,
Wayne, has a :"ole ina {'niversit)
The<1tre worksht~;:> one-aet pla~
at the t'niversit\ of South ])a
kotll. Student di~('('tors will be
in charge. Three one-act plays
wiIJ be presented Dcc. 14, I;'
and If). •

Phone in your Want Ad - 375-2600

The Wayne Herold

TWO CONTINENTS represent a ~Iig~t difference in ~tyle~

Nhora .Cardozo, left, from tolombl-o, Sout~ AmeTlca, did 0

Colombian dance at the 6cll('s and Beaus. Square Dance Club
party in Carroll Sundoy night Mrs Donald Vrbka posed Wtt~

her wearing a trodltional squore dance dre~~

- - _._~.~-~~.........._-----_...~.,.~
11'1

~PUBIJC !NlmCES1!'
I 1,1 I II tl

.Joe Erickson, IH. lie is ~lJrviv('d

by his wido..... and :, ddldl·ell.

(oolx'rative dinnl'l· wa.<" held
,"iunday in the Joe Erickson horne
with Dr. and Mrs. ,\. '\. Sundell,
Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. \'je Sun
dell, [,aure!, Mr. and \lrs..,\1
bert S....mdell, Me and \lrs. ('arl
Sundell and \-lr. and Mrs. Elmer
Sundell attending.

Mrs. (rcorge ,\vermann visjted
Sunday with her nie('c, \-tr5. Lee
Pnlalld and Jay who were guests
in the [1. M. Maise home, Sioux
( ity. They came from Fait·banks,
'\laska for a t ..... o-week visit.

Roofing
Siding
Gutters
Painting
Counter

Tops
Tiling
Paneling
Plastering

Chimnt'} Repair
Hc~rgh & Finish

Carpentry
Ekelric-al Wiring

Service
Kitchen Cabint.'ts
}<'Ioor Covering
Dry WallinJ!;
Foundation Repair
Storm Doors & Windo....--s

I'dnit... Lutheran Church
(II. L Otto Mueller, pastor)
Sundaj,])ec.17:Sundayschool,

10 a.m.; morning worship, 11.

NORTHWEST

Wake,field

St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church
01. :\1. Ililperl, pastor)

I--riday, Dec. I;'; Office hours,
7-9 p.m.

."-l.aturday, De{'. Hi: Confirma
tion classes and Christmas pro
gram rehearsal, 1 p.m.

Sunday, Dec 1;-: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:20 a.m.;
worship service, 10;20.

Hie-hard .J 0 h n son spent the
weekend on f-,'l.lard duty at Sergeant
Bluff.

~1arci and Vaughn Nixon, West
Point, spent several days in the
Ivan :\ixon home. Mrs. Nixon ac
companied them to the Marland
~chroeder home for dinner Sun
day.

\lr. and Mrs. LeRoy E. John
son joined relatives at a cClq)era
tive dinner Sunday in Wayne Club
Booms in honor of the 20th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hammer, Emerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Echten
k amp entertained twenty-five
relatives at a goose supper Sun
day as an observance of Mrs.
Echtenkamp's birthday of Dec.
17.

Mrs. l. W. McGuire went to
Hartington Friday and accom
panied her sister and husband",
Mr. an~ Mrs. Jay Shumway to
Sioux Falls Saturday to attend
the funeral of a brother-in-law,

by Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone 287-2620

TIlI~GS WE COCLO
DO FOR YOle

FIX-UP AND
PAINT-UP NOW

HAROLD WEEKS
(onst. & flee.

BOll 351, Pender, Neb:

Now Serving
the Wayne
Tr~de Area

lielx'hah Lodge
Helx>h.ah I.od.ge met I)ec. 10

ffl!' a (hristmas part) at the
!\-In,. {l1e ...,ter \\-')lie home. \
c(\sh (hdstma~ gift was S{'llt
to the (kid Fellow and Hebef..ah
[lome at York.

Plans were made for installa
tinn of officers Jan. I:':. \1r:-...
Ilowal"d Iversen is district deput,\
pl"esidenl. OthcI· mClmber~ of the
\\ imide lodge will install offi
("ers al 'A-a.i ne, Emerson, Wisner
and \\'illside.

l hrislmas games were enjoyed
and g i f t oS were exchanged. The
birthday song honored !\-1rs.
.lamc.'" ( . Jensen.

Phone 972-7321 before 8 a.m.
or after 5 p.m.

carols were sung wllh Mrs. 1.1".
Gacbler as accompanist.

Theophilus Church
CA. D. Weage, pa~or)

.">unday, J)e~.17:Sunda.Y' school,
9:30 a.m.; worship service,
10,30.

l'rinit) Lea~'U(' '-leet.s
1 rinit,\ I.uther [..eague m-et

Dec. f) in [he church parlors.
Hev. 11. I. Otto Mueller had
charge of de\' ot i nn s. l.ynette
(arstens had the lesson. Mem
ber's and IheiJ· sponsor. MrS,.
(,urm') IlansC'1l voted 10 join the
\letliodist ( hurdl Youth inerert
ilV-: a dlur'cl! sign on the h~hwa}

nNI' Winside .
rile leagu(' decidt·!J Ilot to have

d l hristmas parl.\. Hefreshments
wer(' ~er..-('d b.\ I.ee I"rautwt'in
and Dennis \\eible.

Societ.y Meets
Immanuel Woman's Mis

atonal")' Society met (or luncheon
Dcc. 8 at the home of Mrs. Wil
Ham Fenske. f'..uest:s were Mrs.
Jack Krueger, Mrs. IIcn~ Lan
genberg, jr., and Mrs. Fred John
SOil.

A ChristmaS" progr-am was
..rlv('n with all mernb('rs pre
senti~ articles on th('('hrlstm8s
thern('. (hrlstma~ carols were
sur~ with Chrlstlne Lueker 85

accompanlsl. The members voted
to remember shut-ins at Christ
mas. Secret friends were re
ve,aled alld a girt exchange en
joyed. 'ext meeting is .Jan. 10.

Churches -

meot Ing IlJld ("hristmns pam
Dec. 6. ~1xt.Y members nnd gucsts
were present for a 1 p.m. no-host
luncheon. Mrs. Carl Ehlers was
luncheon chnlrman. Mrs. Arnold
Janke had charge of devotions.
Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner reported
on the snac k ba r work.

Several letters were read from
servicemen, who had received
lhelr Chrlstmlls packages. Mrs.
Hay Heeg and \lrs. Hussell
Prlnce were In charge of the
program. .\trs. Ilecg Kave II

l Iwlstmas readlng. '\ Bible stor~

Quiz and a cand.\ Qub werc con
ductt.'>d lVith :-Olr!'. Adolf \Illlcr
llnd Mrs. Willi a m Heier r('
cclvlnR pri:zcs. ,.\ spedal prize
went to ~lr~. \-terlin f\lug. \-tem
bel'S voled to send cash gift ....
(0 U\e Lutheran (lId Pl"oples'
Home, Omaha. and the l.uth£'ran
Faml!.> S(>n'ice. ( hristmas gifts
w~re e\('hall~rd_ {hrislmas
carols were sung with \lrs.II.!\-1.
IJilpcrt a"accompanisl. \ sIX'cial
lable was arran,L:'ed for members
having birthda,'" in (l('tobC'r.
\o\'eml>e[' and December. \ 110-

ho~t ('ovel-('(J---di~h IUIll'I1<.'on "ill
be served at II\{' ·Jan. ;J rneetiI1J--:
"ith \-lrs. I.eo Jlansen a ... kitcht.'n
(' hili rma II. {Ifricer'" will ht'
l'le('(ed.

\u:dli;:u'.\ \ll'l·ting 11('ld
\mel"ican [, e g ion !\uxilial·...

111l'( Ilel', q at the Legion Ilali.
,'\-hs. Elsi(' \1 a n s ke, Iloskins,
\11·S. (hester' ~\ylie and Mr:-,.
\orman Deck were dessert host
esses. l'WC'llt.\---one members and
threp guest:", Mr:-... William ('ox,
Pierce, Mrs. Leo Voss and Mr.<.,.
Halph \Jathan were phsenc ~em-
bers voted to contribute to gifts
f~)r \ anks, and the recreational
fund. Valentine tray favors will
be made for Veterans' Ilospital ....
at the Januan· meeting. Mrs.
l\1ildred Witte was ....eleded to
assist in the SW ..\\ drawing at
Wayne Dec. J5. :--lrs. !\athan
was welcomed as a new mem
ber. Mrs. J. C. Sweigard rcad
a Christina:;; me:--;sagc. ('hristma:;;

( (' (')uo I'al"t.\ Ileld
('ent!"al ( i['\'Ie ( luo and t!leir

husbands nwt [0[' a ( Ilristrna:-;
dinner at the Legion flail Del'. ,,\.
Ofrll'er .... were' in charge of thp
dinner arrangements and table
decorations. \frs. Bussell
l'hornpson and \1I-s. Adolph Mey
ers were in charge of enter
tainment. Prizes went lo \11'. and
\-lr1,;. ,Julius Eckert, Mr ...... L. (;.
\Valde. llan.\ Suehl, .11'., and
!lobe-ri (;raef. ('hristmas gifts
were e"changed.

I oterie !\-I('el'"
( olet"ll' met J)('(' ;- .... illl \1r"

I.co ,I('n,<,en a .... hostt':-,s. (,ut'st:-,
""cre \fr .... l Ilri.., 1'('lC'rson, \01'

f(}H\, \lr". Ho l)(,11 ,lel1"'('I]. \11'0.;
()ndl1(' Lare, \In. !,'. T \~anll'

munde and ",Ir:-,. Ilavid \\anl('-
mundt'.."lefTlb('-r~ voted to send
('ontdbutions for t hristmas 10
Iwo charitable institl~'\ions

l)r·ize~ went to \1r..... I horvald
.larolJ,<,en, ,1\,11'0.;. Jla, id \\arnp
munde and \lr:-,. I'eterson. \11":-'.
lacob..,{'n will entertain IIp('. :':1.

: i\dil'~ -\id .\teet.....
"I. Paul' ... Ladles ·\id held a

Phone Z86 459~

\-\Iere present. Guests were :"o'hara
('nrdoVl, Colombia, South Ameri
cu, ~trs. Dale Langenberg, Mrs.
Dale hropp a.nd Mrs.·Leon Koch.
\hs. (~orge Gahl reported on
thc hunter'.... breakfasl nnd the
110mellghtlng: contest. Judglng of
I,~ lnsltJ(' honl(' IlgllHng will !)('

Il{'I'. L'i. rh(' \ativlty sc('nc and
[11(' "oanta ('lau~ displRj weI"('
pl<ll'{'-\j In the elt.1 p.:'lrf.. during
Ihe \\('1'1\ with !\1rs.l'harlesJacf..·
~(Orl a ... chairman In charge.

I he nwmbers made a l'ash
J () nat I (l n and contributed chil
Jrens' hi fl.... (0 the \ebl·asl\a
\ hildr('n'~ Ilome. ()maha. \ l an

I.er rl1m will be showninJanuary.
111(' mU'i!, d('J)<lrtment of the
\\ inside '('hool. under the dln'{'
I i(lll of \Irs. l\I'oPP, presented
[\\'() Ilumbt.'rs. \-Irs. [.an.l:enbcr~

_lnd ~1r~. !v('rsen pre ..enlN.j a
pal1tomime. \1 r s. h.enneth Sten
..... all read a ( hristmas prayeL
I hfistmas carols were sung and
gift..., were exchanged..Ian. :J
nw£'tin,..: will be aSafet.\ I'rr~~Tam

willi d patl'olman as guest
'-;p('aIWl" • .\frs. !'aul loffka and
\11' ..... Warrerl Jacoosen will be
Ilo:-.,[r"'s{'s.

Put A John Deere Tractor
On Your Christmas list

IDEAL LAWN, GARDEN AND SNOW REMOVAL

TRACTOR. ALSO AVAILABLE IN 10 and 12 H.P.

THE JOHN DEERE 110 OR 60

AND . . . nu BIG WORK·HUNGRY JOHN DEERE MODELS
Designed for Your Farm Needs.

I Brandstetter Impl. (00
1

!1' I, West 1st Street Phone 375-3325

Society

TOY JOHN DEERES
FOR_T+fE/~DDING FARMER.

WINS1DE NEWS
Librar) ~I('el!rw Ileid

Winside Librlln Hoard m('t
Doc, 2. :\lember ... '\tJlN.l to h,a,\,('

the llbrar... OpOll "0 -'·'•.'Hur-
days, beglnnin,.:: in \('11
adult boo!-'s r('('l,i\('d :\It' ',rill
me.ad01o\' l a 1('l1lb 1 , I ,lad.1 ~ ril
bor; Dn(' /),11, '>\ rli-:rll \lo! 1 I~,

'1' (l pal, I l','" I r I S .1 rl d
"l hr;',>II, ,al'It'Till(' \\<11

shall.
l hildrcfl'" t" .. l1,,, I I', ('ilt'd :11 ('

'J'll(' 1'111' :llrn"t'!:. \\,.1\ ~\l'rl(

(,all(lll'cr. 1'1(' '->.0:,,'1('( ,)( til('

'<111,1 I as(lt" \11 ql'T'\ ,11 {lit'

h i1\,,1,:'.'" 1'1ljl!WI. \11 ~[t'l I "r [Ill'

~\r,li I'IIJlIW[, \11[,"'(' ill \1;l"-

Ka, \-{ I ~ [ t' 1 '. ,>I I he \\ hitt'
I\Jllght, \f,)lllh:ti, [ ht'> "lllll'll

'addlt', \~\ ~1<'1 \ ,,( 111(' \1((>,

\~ a r [ I [I i 1'1,1 I 'I(' ! lallllll'<i

I 'WI

(Ilri"tmil." \\('dll\.l.·

\\lImall'~ I lut· ),t.,ld a ( III·i .. l
mas p.9.J"l.\ :II 1111' c II', :-lIIdHoriUfTl
Ill'\'. !;. \ .... e\t·11 ,', lo,'k rlo-hos!
cllnner \\:1'" .~1·1 \ pd Illth \11'".

f Ii:l Ii\' ~ ,\ h ~ I> 11 :\fld \ir".
1111\\:11,1 [, \'1 "'(','1 .I~ Ilt· ... ..,t'n ,I HI"1_

I \~ ('nl '. -I "\1 I 11\ I' 111 I, t' I ~

~ T~c Wayne Neb! H<"fold Thuf'I,doy, December 14, 1967



" "I.,'!'1.rrnr"·"I.:.i ,~, t:
I .'

, i f I

·$69.95

·$49.95

$75.50

· $39.97

.. $18.88

· $ 9.99

CO\INTY COUIlT:
!'\ormon Cooper, Wmkollold.

$10 and C08(8, 8pOcd~,

nement L, Bostwick, $5 ond
l'OSts, rnUurl' to dlaploy drlvor'"
llt-or.Hle.

f'aul Grogor)' Knoltl, Now..
cllst , $20 BOO costa, t•.lntlrw.

JrotO<'.ted lin 1m III (coyote)
wllh aid 01 ... trlolal 1"'111.

I
MAlllliMiE L1l't:NSES:

Daniel E. Viers, SOOth Sioux
('It), PI and Marilyn.J, Waltwo,\'.
South Sluux ('It)', :.!O.

ilEAL (·";T,\TI-: T1t/\~H':HS;

Lillian hJrl'hnor to 1)oIlJ(U1 P.
nud 1·:lInor M. .JellRell 1I~ NI':'~

or Sc<:. 3, Twp. 27, nanga 4.
E.!Mt,' Ill, {o., \ebr. ($1 and
olher \lollmbh' ('l)ful1dernllon).

1~8I1l' and Donnn 1 , 'Troth ,to
Boyd Jl. Bnd 1..8\'ot8 laom, IN1I1
nf ',SW\~ of Sc('. 1', Twp. 28 Nor1l,);
Haru.:t' ~), I':nfil, Ox. Co., Nebr.
($3-1,f)OO,OIl).

JIG SAW

BELT' SANDERS

PORTABLE SAWS
ROCKWELL, No. 315, 7-in.

ROCKWELL, No. 75, 7-;n.

ROCKWELL,3-in. Belt Sander

ROCKWELL, No. 91 Belt Sonder

You'll gladden ony man's heart with power'
tools. . and you'll benefit, too,with faster,
easier home repairs when he has the right
tools til work with -

Choose from Thete SC!fta-Pleasing Aids

for the Home Handyman:

ROCKWE!LR~~T~~, SANDERS .$2'95

BLACK &LtECKER, No. lJ-140 '" .$19.99

c; ELECTRIC DRILLS
BLACK ~ECKER

U-205 Voriable Speed '/4"

BLACK & DECKER, U-100 114"
ROCKWELL

No. 52, Vorioble speed Y4" .$24.97

ROCKWELL, No. 50, Y4" .. , $14.95

ROCKWELL, No. 374, '/4" $32.59

BLACK & DECKER, U-124, 3/B" $14.44

Dillon County

Cclurthouse Roundup
I

1068
F~ Mnckllng. tmer~ nlClV
Ar~ld Iloober, Wakofleld, GMC

P"up
Wkfld. l'ommunltJ Sehool, Wake-

field, n..,
Lawrenn IllchC'lI. Pon("o. Fo.·d

Pkup
J n m e s L. ~iss.l'n. Wako(i('ld,

PontlIH'
19f1"; I

s) I\" e:, t (' r "nelfl, ~ew('aNtle,

('h(>\' Pkup
Book (un sl rut'lion (0., POlKn,

lord I .. lon
Jock (". (onrnd, \'cwt'Dstlfl, 11l)Ol

U, P, Good, ~~'$I;:\lhm,),I-0rd

Ma~ Hahn, Dixon, l hl'vroll'l
I\clh~ (onstrudlon (0., Fmt'r-

"'on, I lldf..
I 9f~!'i

Phillip II. \l·mstnlll,•.~, I'on~'a, Fd
Donald I .. \lachllrv-;, Fml\rsOn,

ll){'" PhUIl
(' harle!> W. \ llS', \\ ahcHl'ld, Ford

191;4
Flr.l(~r .....dlWt·] SOW, 1'011(,8, I"urd

rrurh
Ill('drldl \'IHl Mindt'n, WatcrlJun,

Illl"d
191;3

Ilarn I, \talml)l'q~, Allen. ('!It''

~- " ..:~
~ HE'S DREAMING OF .. :":.'
.PIJiJ';RJ'g/~1
.:>i-:f:: ~OR CHRISTMAS t-

.. ~

Jeanni(' \CISonl,9~tw('nstle, I· {Jru M,ore Glass Broken
Hotx-'rt L, H(Jal~, Eml'rson, (·hp,'.. I'hl' third ("oc'"o of brooklnu out

19fil ',. gloss~ In it week WOH reported
(;ehard \('180n, Maskell, ("tIC\! In Wayne the lOKI of lhe J)4'Ht

Hodne} Mochll'm, ~ew('n~l1(', I d w(-'('h. II was In II prlvptc home,
Huth Lampr('cht, Ponca, {ht'\' ~onll'(>Oc bl'onhlnu out a lltorm

1960 door and rcgulnr door gla8~.

(;('rald F. C;oodwiJ\, \11('1\, (hev l'.~l'vloUHly, glass had been
19:)9 brmwn out at lhe greenhouse

.Joseph H, Walsh, Pnn(,8, J ord and II windshield and headlights
19:):) In~ colle..:e studenl'/i car. Wayne

,lack (;uldl'n, Ponca, (lI(-'vr9Icl ponce records tihow Olll' car
1953 lOWlod In and onl' IONl d~ ('080

Gerald Meyer, Wakefield, l·'ord lnvCf>tlRnled the lallel" part oitho
Pkup week.

Th~ Way.o I Nob, I Horold, ThuI\day, Docembe, 14, 1967 ,

1'0&1
Donllld C'. Andoraon, No""••lt,

llcqe 3/4 Ion
1941

S I" ph" n SctIJUQ" Dixon, Chev
"Imp

1046
I~ul ,",("Cardltl, Ponca, Fd Pk\lp

TheMeet

FAMILY

T"h'1:"e

WAYNE HERALD

ne 01 A Series .

I

~ERALD
I

IFAMILY

Photo by Lym an BLACK & DECKER, No. U-153 ·$17.77

MEET THE Al (RAMERS

AI (Wl:I111I1IIl11l' hG$ been pMblishell' @f The Wayne Herald for over ten years. His father, the

~!lI'e Mllirk ~. (1l'1!:!mell', plm:hl!ll$e~ T~e Herald from E. W. Huse in 1946. The (ramers live at

:n 1 fairacres Road. Their $0111, Mllrk, os til fifth grader at the Wayne Middle School. A

trlalllspfonted KlllInsoll, Dimne ~ibes hell' lIlId,opted state - and Wayne especially - very much.

Serving Wayne County & N. E. Nebraska under Continuous

Local Ownership for 92 Years

Also BLADES,

DRILLS,

SANDERS

and

POLISHERS.

and Other

Accessories for

all Power TooII.

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AT:



RICKY HARMEIER narrated the 'itory cf "The Lillie Red Hen" the ducks, pigs and sheep deCIde they do wanl to help the little
ot Corroll MUSI( Boosters Monday This- 15 a <;cene jU'i1 before red hen and the other chickens cat the bread she has mode

Thi, Christma', ~iyl' Your child a Sayin~s Account with

I'

I:

, /
Sunday, Dec. 17: WorSitipserv

icl', !1<30 iI.m.; cltun'h school,
IO:JO.

;"'londa.\, D('c. [S: \VSWS
sharing { Ill-islmas with Ward fi
at (h(' -"'tate' I {ospital, 2-3 p.m.

1,'rida.l, Dec. 22: Christmas
prOl,:l'<lm, --;:;j() p.m.

Is her secret desire a
lovely, glistening Diamond

Pendant? If so. make her
happy with one of these

special Princess creations
-set wit>h the gem of your

choice, The perfect gift for
Graduation-Confirmation

-Anniversaries. Come see
for yourself. Convenient

Budget Terms.

I'rinit.\ Evangelical Lutheran
( hurch

\\ isconsin SVflod
U. j':. l.indquist: pastor)

'-.:.Illlrda,\, Dec. II;' \nnoullcL'
m('nts ror communion, 2-S p.m.,
7-!J p.m.

Sunda~, l)ec.l";;Sundaj' school,
~1:1;) a.m.; worship services, 10.

\1onua), DeC'. IH: Young
I'eoples, 7:30 p.m.

l'uesua,\, 11('('. 1:J: Bible c las s,
H p.m.

"Santa and the Spacemen" is
the name of an operetta to be
presented by the pupils in Dixon
(;rade School Thursday, Dec. 14,
at .7:30 p.m. in the school audi
torium. The public is invited to
attend free of charge.

The story concerns creatures
from another world who resent
the fact Earth has kept Santa
for itself ail ~ these years. Mar
tians kidnap him, representatives
from other planets contact Earth
and an arrangement is worked
out where Earth will share Santa
with other planets.

A lot of work has gone into
costuming and memQrizing songs
for the C h r i s t mas operetta,
teachers report. It will be some
thing quite different from
previous Christmas proollctions
at Dixon.

Teachers in all eight grades
will take part with Mrs. Lowell

~:~t~dl~U~~h ~~~i~ ~~~;~~:~
lowing the operetta.

,
. "

j .:

~Beautiful

~~_~=t 1teiJ

Spacemen, Santa in

Operetta at Dixon

DIAMOND
PENDANTS

Mrs. Mary Criot, Springfield,
Mo., left Friday after spending
two weeks in (he Walter Fenske
home.

\11'. and \1r". F!- .... ln l'lrich
sperl( (II(' W(1('ht'lll! III the Dr.
\1. C. ('Il'il'li !In!1W, l.e\lars, la.

lll'nr.\ I.angpnlwrg, \1r<,. Hutll
l,llllgCnLll'I'h' \1rs. Erwin l'lrich
and Mrs. Leland ·\nderson. \Irs
j ranh \1artcn W3,<' "'anta l laus
and Iler helpers w('r(' ;"11",<'. Ircd
~l'llr()eder, \Ir<'. H('lllJell l'uls
and \lrs. F!nwr hII!X'" I'rogram
dlilirrnan wa,<' \1r,," Llmer hulK'.
"he sllOw('d ,<,lidl's \>11 . ( hr-ist
11\a.., \roll!1d III(' \\orld. \11',"'.
1Ia,IIlHllld Walkc]' ;Hld \Irs. 1[('1"

!ll,111 \\arlell ";\l1/' ,I dlld \~ilh

\11 ". I ral1l, \lal"tell as ;H'('OI1l

P:II1I<.:(. \11'<'. jlp""i(' hllclt'I'a and

\11':-'. l,elaJld \ndl'r<.:on \\('I'e wel
('(ltlled :I" 11t'\~ ITl('lnlx'L""

Churches -
Peace ('nited' ( hurch of Christ

(,John SalXton, pastor)
,\aturda,\. ])['c. ](i: Confirma

tion instruction, ~1::JIJ-.II::31l a.m~

"1I n d a ,\, J )t'<.". 1--;: (' h u r l' lr
,,,('llonl, 1() a.m.; wm'ship sen'ice,
1[,

\\-('dnesda,\, 11('('. :!{l: Senior
('!lIlil' n?)ll'arsaJ.

Evangelical \ :nited Brethren
(John E. Saxton, pastor)

,')aturday, !Jec. IG: Confirma
tion class instruC'tion, D:30-11 :30
a.m.

\11'''. I "llIrt'nl'e ,10cll('ll" and \11.

;HKl \In,, \Idvin :\-t('it'rheJin \\lll1

prill',". ,Jan. ~J mccting will he
:11 the Emil (;\I(nnan hnllll'.

1\ \\~ [ ll!1C!1('lHl Ill'lri
W\lS field a ( hristm.1:-.

lun"!leon at thc Mrs. IHI! I'('rlsh('
hlJrnc 1)('('. H. (;up"ts wen' Mrs.
11[,111',\ !,angenberg, 11'., \1I's . .1a('l,

and \1rs. I red .J()hn,,,o!l.
(',('hange was enjoyed and

"Ct"l'd pab W('l'(' rc\'ealC'd. Illatl's
Ilf l' hristmas goooie,c; were p3('!\CU

fill' 1'1('II"I'e ManOI" home and other
c;IHlllnS,. \ cash off('t"ill,l'; was v'nt
111 til(' ,\Ilarl Sc!lran( famit\'. \11
1l11'rTlber.., took pari in thee hr"i,,,(
rna.., prtlgr-<lm.

IJon'as ,-";ociet,1
l)on'as Stwid,\ of I'eal't' 1-:\'<111

,(plical Hcfornwd ( l1u]'('!l held a
\ 111'is(rna,,, dinner l'hursda,\
\11'..,. Wa!i('r ~trate and \fr.".
\ Ill' I' i, s 1,angenbcl'g wer(' in
l'ilargp of decorati(ln~. (,II('s(s

VII's. Hp":...ic I\udel'a, \11",,,
\Ian (,rio!, ,\pl"irJ.L:fi('ld, \10.,
\tr~. Mar"vi]] ~('lirO('d('r, \Irs.

SpeciaIISeI'vit'(' IIt, III

of "~h;1lc ;1~-\ s·~~:;~ ,i," ~'l't~~: I'w~~~ t;(I~:~;
at Tripit.\ l.utheran l hurl'll llll

Sunda.i.i The chri~m(lns, gold
s}mbo~ of the chu!"<,I1 el'(' made
b} me'tlber.<; of th(' [lu ('r gUild.

Each light on the tn'(' l'l'prC'sell[~

a famf~1 (If (hl' l'oll,l';reg:l(illil.

s.e~iorf'nd ,Iuniur C!lOil.. pr.C',<,('n(l'd
a l hrL tma," l'OIH'l'I'( at (!I(' Clllll'dl

Sunda,' linlland \lenh I." (J1l"t'c!nr.
Mrs. ,crald lJrlJgi-:CIll3.rl wac.
soloist! alld \11':-'. (lSI'al /andcl
and /)i~n(' 1\ achter weI'('

panisl,~.

\Ir. !;ll1d \Irs" \1('llh :...nn'd
refrl'sj!TlCnL<, (U ('hoi I' nWlllt,'('rs
after ( C SCI'ViCC'. I he ,'IIOil' pl"('---
scntcd I poinsC'(ti'.\ plan!." [I> \11".
\Icnh :l31U \lrs. ,'an(lt'1'.

Satiety -

Mrs J. E Pingel -, Phone 565-4507

HOSKINS NEWS
l1he Wayne Ncbr Herold, Thursday, December 14, 1967

Pitch l{lub \I('ph

\11-. fanu \11",'" Man'il1 ,\,'liro~:

del' cnt!ertairwt! Pitch ( lubThul"s

da,'. \fr- and \11''''' I l('llIH~ Hak(lIl

shi lx>t'atT1l' rnemOCr:.-" \11'. and

11\-1. TIlPn_ help ~a,1ing-~ grfrw into the- hp,..;l ;. .. ~urpri~e

th;k'Fi'~~trN"~ti~e~;lf'li~n
:\ Member Feder 1'1 Deposit Insurance Corporation

Gift Her with Security!
We'll Help Wrap It Up
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20 VeoR Ago

Docom\>Or 18, 1947, ~Ia M. 11I0h he
sl8nod his POslllon as cOl<h at North
SIale Colle.o to roll...n to hla IlOftIa In.
"811s, S. D. to davolo lIJU limo to ""a"" In
tero.to. Mro. meh and Kay Psuls, who ho.. 110",
al the S. B. Whitmore homo lor sovo~.1 hi, .
will remain hore until lholr neW hol1lll In ' oux
"all. Is flnlshed••:rwo desk lalopl1Olloslie.. ",n
and on apparent sllampt mada to f\lld .
Saturda.l' nlsht wben anlntruciorontorodtheG hI/I\
J.e Cream plsnl he"e. Ma_or WIIUam Sohni ~r
notlcoo the robbery when ho wont thelro
morning obout 7,30.

.. *
15' VeoR Ago ,

Docember II, t 952, Wayna Counl,yi·~r,.e
Union will meet at the REA building Fr , 11eC,
J2 Rt 8 p.m. Election of otrtcors 10 , edt
DaL'rtl! Puckett, Pendor, dlroctor of tht •• onth
dlslrlct, will be prosont •.:l1te new bulld!nll~1JIi
('onstructcd ot Sccond and Main Stroot,. the
State Notionol Bnnk Is now complotoly one) . cdr
except for the plate glass windows In tho tront.
Last week lYorkers r1nlshed 'rootlna tho Itructuro.
The,)" nrc now getting roody to start on tho IntorIor••;
Dnllss Cunningham, Carroll, wBS named c()Unty I

legion commander' at tho counl,l/ logltm meotl.n8'
h~ld h<>rc Wednosday. 110 !Iuccoods Chrl~ Darahob.
F. L. Pltonmn. ('RrI"oll. WRH named count}' adjutant.

.. *
10 Yeo,. Ago

December 19,1957: Patricia Lessmann,flI'lIJld..
daughter or Mrs. Amelia Laumann, Wayne, ,:wall
one of three Kappa Delto sorority candidate. lor
Cornhusker beauty queen at tho Unlveret-lt,y o~ Nt
braska las! week...A total br 91 studonts ,will
compete in the thLrd.annual Wayne 'county spelling
conte st Jan. 18 at tho Wayne clly sudltorlum.
Winner or this year's contest,. spoo8orod by Th.
Wayne Herald, Waync Rook Store and tho First
National and State National Banks, wlll compete
in the Midwest Spoiling Roe at Omaha.

~
out because people BOVO The
Heralds ror soveral weeks at n

~ time nnd when they need somo
thing they go hack throUgh the

\V :~rt~a:'\:e~ ::~e~l"'aedre. ~~8r Chas Greenlee i

get double, triple and niore
We have two readers of at chances for results with lade

least tWQ features. We know; We' in The Herald. J

got two complaints. One sug- S!\..l.).\.i!
gest.ed that we cut down on the The man w8 Ii enjoying Ithe
number oC editorials. Instead of movie until two women In:the
three or four each issue, It was row behind began totaJk. "Pa~don
suggested we have one or two. me, ladles," he Baid pol"ly,
Another reader said this column turnlll{ around, "but I'can't hear
dragged on too ~.ong and should a word."
be cut down by several inches. "Listen, mister," replied ,ooc
There are a couple ci space- of the women, "what we're talk-
saving suggestions if we ever I.ng ahoot Is none of your 'bu81~

heard any. They would also save ness."
time, effort and patience. Per- SAS.'i.
haps if we can find a ,face- Coach Dave Gunther hilS waybe
saving way to back up to these State ('ollege playing an exciting
space-saving suggestions, we'll brand of basketball. Vle're' sure
comply with both readers' sug- you'll like it. Next action 18 in
gestions. Cotta please the public. the hoUday tournament here Dec.
you know. 29-30. In the meantime, ,)'jOu

SAS.lOJ should get to the Second Guesser
Shmoe: "The people upstairs luncheons at the Rtrch Room

are very annoying. Last night each Thursday noon (today tor
they stomped and banged on the Instance). You'll enjoy meeting
flonr until midnight." , this new coach and the athletes

Joe; "Old they wake you up? pius <Xhers from the college.
Shmoe: "No.FortunateIY,lwas Why not have the college remind

up, playing my tuba." you each Thursday_at these In-
SASS formal luncheons. We're sure

Again It is time to bow in the the COllett and stalf will appre-
directJoo of 1'Iedt}{e'B Phimblng clate your interest there as well
& Heating. We Imow It has been a. at the games.
said belore, but we think that SASS
business place deserves [credit Mayor: "I've never seen the
In converting Its one big window streets littered wlth 80 much
display space Into a large nativity paper as. they are this morning.
scene with a simple card stating: How do you acqipnt tor th1A?"
"This window dedlcsted. to the St r e e t SuPMfIntendent: "The
true meaning of tbe Christmas 'city had leafleta distributed a.k
season." If more Wayne business 1ng people not to throw paper
places did this in one way or about."
another, saJes would not drop SASS
and even more people might corne We have to admit it, Wayne
just here to look-and stay to has lewerdogsrunnlngloosethan
buy. any other town we have ever

SASS been In. or course, BOme flower
A passerby saw two men hol~ or garden lover may have a

Ing up a tail pole while a third "Marmaduke" next door thatplld.
man climbed It. Asklngtbem what through ooce In a wb1le In the
they were doing, he got the re- summer, but on the whole we'd
ply: "We want to Imow how btgh say the people here reapeel tbe
It Is 80 we are meaa~ It." rlghta of othors and keeptbelr

The paaserby said: "Wbydon't d~a penned or tied. Bouquets
yoo lay It 00 tbe ground to to the police _ and tbe dog owners
lIlIB~ure tfI" for this altuatlon.

"\\Ie want to Imow how btgh It SASS
Is, not how long It Is," came Shmoe: " had my append1xoot
tbe reply. last week."

SASS Joe: " didn't know you had
Have yoo .been tIrlvlr1l around appendlcltls."

to see Christmas displays In Shmoe:" didn't, but I hsd to
your tow n1 We're wondering nm into my doctor's office to
about Plalnview. Do they have the use his phone and I didn't want
an!maIed dlsplaya In lights !bey to leave wlthottt buying 8011I&-
have had In otber yeara? Have thing." .
yoo been to Homer? For a town SASS
of 370 It haa·the most beautiful U we were going to cut down
b u sl n e s s dlstrlct Cbrl8tmas ootbe column as that <HIe reader
lIghllng we've seen, weil worth suggested, It would end here.
8 side trip to see It. In fact, So, that reader' ean quit here.
some Diee night you might drive U the reSt d. you want to /1,0 00,
around and see _Is being done It will just be added IJIfse*>" or
in otber town. and on thS farms laughs, wblcbever way yOU lake
in tile way of 1IgbtlQg diSplays. It
TaJul someone aimr to belpwatch' SASS
tbe road ao yoo can EIIloY tbe You'll be hearing newS ciIe
eye-lUUng beauty In safety. of these days about more 1lIId

SASS " In Wayne Counl,y going to a dis-
S!unoe: " lost my dog yaator- trlct outside. Dlm1ct 74 Is coo-

day." slderlng going to !landoIpI), aJ,.'

Joe: "Wby don't you PIll an ad though some resident. ~ to
In The HeraId?" go to PIerce. Somed. the~.

Shmoe: "It. wouldn't do _ are eomlog to sc_1 In W
good- be ean't read." now, but will traIisfer .ft .

SASS. change Is made. It mIgbt JrJroiJO
Wblch reminds us, an ad In a little bus servlce but DfstrfCt

The Herald wiD do SOIIlI good, 17 .... the taclUtles and the .....
We lave had a lot (Il e>perlooce route goes west~ to; Dis-
Personally. getting fnotb8ll trlct 74 lIIQ'W3Y so JD3l1le ,t!Io_ to join tbls dIstrlct sba\aId
tickets for NU games all seaSOll be made to _!the vaJhe' '(Il "

1_ wfIh an Jne-madwbeD- I
ever we __ tickets. Homes :::~::~~I.·
are sold, Items touod,.ren!erS and~growfug. We cbl't ,

~~"::: =- '.~=a~':thIs'1Zfl
cost _ ads. W!Iat's more, we , 'I
have had people teU Us their overlooking. "..---cL I
ad» ,,_ after the· ........ Is More SASS. page .5. '11'

I L

Northeast Nebraska hom~

makers are encouraged to pr&
register before December 22 lor
workshqts and short courses be
Ing offered In JlllII1ary 1968 by
tbe Northeast Area Extension
Service.

A Pattern Alteratloo workshop
will be conducted In Hartington
on January 12 by Arma Marte
Kreifels, Area Exlenaion Agent.
This will be a ane-day workshop
to teach taklng body measur...
menta and a I t e r i ng patterns.
Figure differences and fitting
problains will be discusaed.

Women who have made simple
gannenia and who wish to learn
techniquea of sewing wlth wool
will be Interested In the Working
Wltb Wool short coorae acbedu1ed
for January 16 and 23 In Dakota
City. This short course will con
sist of two all-day seaaWns <HIe
week apart. Miaa Kreifels will
also conduct this workslq).

Mrs. Clara N. Leopold, E...
tension Home Management Spe..
cla1ist from the UDiv. 01, N...
braska will conduct a Money,
Muddle or Magie abort coorse
at tile Northeast station, C0l>
cord, tile alternooos of January
13, 24 and 31. 1D!ormatlnn will
be d. Interest to women who want
to team more about lega1 and
buainess transactims w1dch are
a part of famil,y llfa. Jusurance.
credit, savings and wills are
l!Jl8JJIpIes or toplea Included In
tbe short course.
_e for tile Pattern

AIteratIbn 'worksbop and the
Wor!dgg Wltb Wool sbort course
wiD ~ limited. Therefore early
~ is encouraged.
AttendatI<:e !octbe Money, MI.ddie
or Magic serles Is not limited.

Any lDterested homemakers
ina,y pre-reglster by~ !be
IIU!l!tIqJa sbe's Interested in, ber
D8IbI'and~ 00 a post
card.SelId tleeard to tbe Unlv.
or Nebrasks Nortbeast StatIon
befor~ December 22, 1967.

Northeast

Extension

Ndtes

b. ~tlonal standard deduc
tion.
c. Minimu m standard deduc
tion.

6. [fyou are a widow or widower
and your husband or wife- died
In 1965 or 1966, !lie a jaW re
turn for 1967.

7. Evaluate your support oC a
dependent to determine U he
qualified as an exemption.

8. [f your 1967 income is
greatly above or below the aver~

age, income Cor the 4 preceding
years, investigate the provisions
for averaging income.

9. Evaluate whether a contri
bution 'in property rather than in
cash will save taxes.

10. Inveatlgate the possibility
01 establishing a qual1f1ed .el!
employment retirement plan. The
tax benefits from such a plan
are rrwch greater than beCore.

For assistance with income
taxes, see an attorney or tax
accountant. For farmers, addi~

tiona! income tax information can
be obtalned at the local Coonty
Extension Agent's office. By mid
December, the County Extt;nsion
Agent ahould have a allPPly 01
the "196B Farmer's Tax Guide"
and the bulletin, "lncome Tax
Management for Farmers."

by Anna Marl. Kreifel.

*
25 Veo'!S Ago

December 3,,1942: (-./.oont)' Attorney Fay II.
Pollock wa~ appdlnted by Gov. Dwight Grl.wold
to succeed Judge Adolph E. Wenke to district
court bench in the ninth district Frlday .•. Mrs.
Clarence Wright has been named Wayne count,)'
chairman of the citizen's servlC'e corps .•.Coach
J. II. Morrison of th(' college starr has been 8C

ceptel:1 by the Red Cross for assistant field di
rector and he is to report 1n Washington, n. C.
next Monday ...Two seniors, Irma Rack and Jac
q\lellne lIaas, and a freshman, Aletha Plueger.
head the list of honor students at Wayne city
school for the second six-week period... Fadng
help' shortage, men and women tackled the corn
husking task as soon as the gratn was ready
to pick.

Way
Back

When

December 16, 19:17: The Henry Victor car
was da~ Thursday ovenlOR' when It upset
three J11l1es north or Wayne by the bridge noar
the Hotll8t1 Auker Carm. The Bcddent was R result
of a nat tire. Mr. and Mrs. Victor were not
injurOO••.Thc sale of Holstein ('OWS, held by Willis
Noakes at Wayne pavilion Satur:dn,)', brought a top
of $128 and an average of nbout $99 .•. Proc. I\.N.
Parke, WSTC, receiVed the "Silver Beaver" Scout
award at the annual Covered Wagon cOuncil scout
mot>t!nR in Fr-cmont Thursda.Y e\'cning.

by Harold Intall ..

County

Agent's
Column

Howard Vest, Who was pllotlug
the craft at the time, waaiJ>.
jured. No one else was aboard.

The tWin-engine plane was fully
insured.

Liquifeed Corp. of Illinois.
GDvemor Tiemann and other

state officialR are listed as the
defendants.

~
~\:::O~J

THREE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS,-TWO......

ON THE THIRD DA Y OF CHRISTMAS,

MY TRUE tOVE GAVE TO ME

1967 Laws at Issue
The State Supreme Court has

agreed to accept original juris
diction and- determine the consti
tutionality of two major laws

, enacted by the 1967 legislature.
The I a w s establish a State

C I e a n Waters Commission to
issue revenue bonds to help cities
finance sewage treatment
projects, and allow the Nebraska
Game Commission to incur bond
ed Indebtedness 01 $2.5 million
for a new headquarters building.

Atty. Gen. Clarence A.II. Mey- Now is the time to plan for
er asked the court to accept income taxes. If taxable income
original jurisdiction in line with i < I apgea r s to be
a: recommendation from Gov. . high for 1967,

Norbert T. Tiemann. ~::;D~~f:~:
Meyer will challenge the validi- ber income until

ty of the laws. The governor's
office will select an attorney to ::6~ :::d

e
~~

def~~i~h:t'itiOn, Meyer alleged tho s e it ems

both laws violate Nebraska's ::~:If~::;~~r::~~:
long-standing constitutional pro- appears to be' iow, consider ac-
~::oi.~~~.n against debt beyond celerating income into~ Decem-

He also contended the Game ber, 1967 and deferring Decem-
Commission bill (LB 947) is in ber expenses into 1968.
conflict with a constitutional pro- For 'most farmers. it will geo-

vision against a continuing ap- :~l~9~! :~da~:~~~r~~~~~~:
proprtation to a state agency. until 1968. Here are the reasons:

The bill was paased hy a 27.14 1. Congress may likely enact

;:e t.= ~~~::::;:t::r:si~: a tax surcharge in 1968.
limited obligation oonds, with the 2. The Nebraska state income
repayment coming from game ~~~comes effective January I,

fund fees. 3. Net farm income in N&-

c~i~o~~~ss n~: ;~~~:s:~~a~~ braska should be higher in 1968
stitution because no tax funds than in 1967.
are involVed. They say the ap- Here are some factors negating
proach is no different thart that the desirability of acceleratine.

now used by the University of in~~m:a:;:nd~:~~::::l~=
~t:s:r~~t~r;~~d~~l1eges to into 1967 must be paid a year

Meyer alieged the Clean :rl:;~8~ha;:::h:c;::::~
Waters Commission Act is in- free money for one more year
valid because it permits the lend- may be of more value than the

~f:~~~::;~n~r:~t~~~ tax saving by accelerating in-

delegates legislative power to the cO~TIe Federal Reserve dis-

CO~6~~~n'(LB 884) allows the count rate was increased from
commission to float oonds for 4 to 4.5 per cent. If this rate

is In effect through 1968, the
cities interested in improving cost of borrowed money will
or constructing sewage treat- be at least a half percentage

~:= ~~;U~~.O~o;he: ~:c;~~ point more costly. This el)-
would go to retire the bonds. courages deferring Income until

needed to finance purchases
Both of the challenges are rather than using credit to fl

viewed as possible landmark nance purchases.
tests of state constitutional pro- Presently, the ca se of 8C

visions in regard to,.bonded debt. celerating income and deferring

New Deputies Named business expenditures is strong-
Three career highway depart- er t han accelerating e1lpeJldi

ment officials and an Air Force tures and deferring income.
cQlonel have been named new In planning for taxes, list 1967
deputy engineers within the re- income and deductions up tonow.
organized State Roads Depart- Then, list tentative December
ment. s~es and purchases. Estimate

They are, with area of re- 1968 income and expenses. Com-
sponslbllily: paring the Income and de<luc-
~rold C. Strobel, 47, 01 lions lor 1967 wlth those estl

Lincoln, in charge of field opera- mated for 1968 will indicate
tion¥f."He has been with the de- whether accelerating income into
part since Feb. 3,1947. December and deferring deduc-

-B ce C. Gillan, 63, 01 LiJ>. tlons to 1968 will be wortlrwldle.
coin, In charge 01 plannlng. He If estimating 1968 Income and
joined the department on April 6. deductions 18 exceedingly diffi
1925. cult, a comparlaonof tbe tema..

-Marvin L. Nuernberger, 55, tive 1967 income tax bill with
of Omaha, In charge 01 highway \be 1~66 Income tax return may
desIgn. He has been on --liP 10 planning aales and pur-
agency's staff for 25 years. c ses in December.

---£01. Roy E. Gardner, 47, of Some other tips on Income
Richards _Gebaur Air For c e management are:
Base, Mo., in charge of admin- 1. Don't overlook any de-
istratioo. He will retire from dnctible expenses. Every dollar
the military this spring. of omitted de<luctima coats a

Hired coosultants which con- mlnlmum of 15 cents In income
ducted the management phase of taxes.
the $450,000 state highway study 2•• Claim the lnve_ tax
had recommended the foor deputy credit. ral _.hU_
positions be created. 3. Claim tile fede ....,.,.....,

Strobel and NUernberger will !aJ<eS 00 gasoline used !or agrj..
receive $1,370 a month salary. cultural purposea as a credit
GiIlalI will get $1,180 and Gard- on the income tax return. (AJso,
ner' 5 pay is $1.030 per IIIOIlth. ~ fo~, a refund of state gaso..

The deputies will be dIrectlY line!aJ<es 00. refund gas used.
under Stat e Eoglneer Joim W. for agrieultural purposes).
Hossack. Their positions are in- 4. Record casualty losses
tended to Increase tile depart,. (from 1~S7 Nebraska IIoods and
menl'S tIay-t1>oday efficiency. rains).
Plane Crashes at North PIalte 5. Co~ !:be bIeome tax

The _'s new $215,OOOeJll!C- lJablIitY DIlder eeeh·ctthefOllmr.
utive airplane was demolished ' ing qJtions: •
in a crasb at North Platte. N&- a.. Itemized personal deduc-
braska Aerooauties Director C. tions.

The income tax law, adopted
last spring by the Unicameral,
provides for the state assess
ment on a percentage of the
federal Income tax liability. The
initial rates are 10 percent on
individuals and 2 percent on
corporations.

Another major section which
came Wlder searching discus
sion was the so-called food sales
tax credit.

Under this credit, each Ne
braskan filing a return may claim
a $7 lood tax de<luctioo. Williams
said this was designed to offset
the lack of a sales tax exemption
on food items.

But Simmons said the proviso
violated long - standing federal
standards agalnst dlserlminatlon
of non-resident taxpayers. lie
cited two recent U.s. Supreme
court decisions to bolster his
position.

plaintiffs In the challenge suit,
wbleh'does not emboclY tile aales
tax. Include pbillip C. Anderson
and !laymood Wellage, jr., both
of Crete; Jack L. EtberIDgtonand
Charles E. Bray, both of CouncD
Bluf[s, Iowa; Robert M. NIquette
of Lititz, Pli.; The Fe.-! Service
Corp. of Nebraska.. and Morea

.,..
People Demonstratelittle

COMMENT

You can see a lot of demonstrating on tele
'l'islon and read about the demonstratIons tn the
paper, but you seldom hear much about the
"demonstrating" the so-called "little people" are
doing.

Stokely Carmichael wants to sec us lose In
Vietnam. lie wants thls countr) overthrown. Thank
g-oodness for even Carmichael there are thousands
of colored people-many of them little De(1)le-who
want to see this nation preserved and who hope
they will continue to better themsplves and gain
new rewards on a par with white people but by
work and endeavor, not by tearing down.

A Wakefield mother remarked last week that
she considers herself one of the l1ttle people.
She said she would like to protest against the
protestors. Rut, again, as one of the little people,
she has protested. Her son has served in the
armed forces, in Vietnam. This is a form of
demonstration you see plenty of but read little
aboot.

r-,'ow let' 5 take these peace demonstrations
that are supposed to be so spontaneous. Let's
look at what US News & World Heport magazine
found out about the widely-publicized demonstra
tions in Washington, O. C. last October as re
ported in the Nov. 27 issue.

I\1any of the demonstrators turned in their
"draft cards" in front of TV cameras, apparently
flouting the iaw right in front of the Department
of Justice.

or the "draft ('ards" turned in, less than one
third were really draft ('ards, over half being cards
having nothing to do with selective service and
many others being photostats - the real things
being kept.

or the real draft cards turned in, less than
half were from registrants who faced any possible
call for military service. The rest were in deferred
classifications for one reason or another - including
four college faculty members who had failed
mental tests!

Only 18 cards of any sort were turned in to
selective service headquarters in Washington.
Only six were real draft cards. Quite a big fuss
over six draft cards, wasn't it? The US News &
World Report story should be reprinted far and
wide.

The demonstrations have been cited as only
prolonging the war in Vietnam by giving the Com
munists the idea American public opinion will soon
force an American "surrender." Now it appears
that some of the widely-publicized protests are
made by demonstrators who may not even be
honest in their so-called protests.

So, little people, keep on demonstrating the
way you Pfe. Teach your young people right from
wrong; allow your young men to serve this coun
try that is a bulwark against Communismj protest
against those who would sacrifice the future for
"peace in our time" after we should have learned
our lesson on that before; demonstrate that for
every dishonest protest there are dozens of honest
protestors who love their country enough to believe
that right or wrong it is the best country and
what it is doing now it is doing because it is trying
to do right. ~

The Wakefield mother will never be on tele
vision. Her protests against the scraggly-haired
unwashed demonstrators will not make the head
lines. All it will do is help save the world.

Thank goodness for the little people in Wayne,
Wakefield, Sholes and allover this country. They
are at least honest in their protests. They at
least demonstrate that some people can still
remain calm in a storm of sensationalism and
rigged marches and placard parades.--CEG.

fact, they posslbl)!" might not be getting their
share.

As of the present, Omaha has between one
third and one-half the' populatLon of the state, It
Is predicted that in three to five years the metropoli
tan area w[\\ have over one-half the population.
Doesn't It make sense to build the roads to serV{'
those people as well as the onCh who just pass by"
Far more want to drive into Omaha on roads
leading to Omaha than want to drive b.... With half
the population and taxpayers, Omaha will probabl...
not get half the state rood funds.

It appears that the "taxation without repre
sentation" issue Is being advocated in the' C8se of
Omaha but condemned In the case of Pier,c. Lcl's
be fair about these things. After all, without Oma
ha, r'..;ebraska would be losing population. With
Omaha, this state Is s ho win I': a higher ~rowth

rate than Iowa IS. Let's be ralr.- CEG.

}' au mny not ag"a with an (dr/orin!
- - bll/ 'I ~'ou '''ad tht, t'ditorUI! and glu" Ur
'f)UJ thoullhl to thl' JtJb,ut diJ(/J!It'd vou
hav/' qainl."J. }' ou, a.J (1 't'adrr. hflf.'~ f/n't'n

I 'ir~/ul fho/J'Iht to an Important prob/t'm
{lnd "'1" u,,,tn 'J proud to htrof' (aI/cd 1'OUr
flttt'nllOn ff) (In ,mportant Jub]Nt tJwt )'OU

!/lflY JWf't' o,.'ulookra,

CarrollandHoskinsWatcn

Capito. News

Stqte Supreme Court Has
Fi~al Say On Income Tax

~
OLN - Will Nebraskana, minor /Jenalty provision.

for first time In history, be Tbe ,1>Jlk of the de_ over
r to pay a -.. Income tbe law In oral llrgW1leIIts to the
tax 00 an. I? court Pentered on a 1966 state

The .answer to tbat question amendJlnen! allowing the legisla
resta !with the State Suprema lw'e t~ link a state Income taX
Court, ! which Is the only bocly to federal revenue statutes.
at this', juncture that coold block SimIbons eontended the amend

implementation of !be 1967 iJ>. men! f?Ced taxpayers at the
come tax law. mercy of future federal revenue

Foes of the lalV. represented laws. a sort of taxation wit~

by attdrney Ray. C. Simmons of oot representation.
FreJIIO/It, have aslled tbe tribunal AssIstant Att;y. Gen. Richard II.
to strllte !be levy down before It WilllaJina cowrtered It was !be
goes iIlto effect nell! year. "_r~saed Intent" of the legis..

The !State Justlee Departmant, lature: to change !be state con
~n tbe other hand, has urged stltuW>n '" permlt ..-mn of
the sev~ black-robed judges to! fUture:88 WeD as present federal

-'find th8t the law Is a valld enact.. tal! Ia*a.
menl that ean be !mpoaed 00 N... Ftn1bermore, he aald, there

J braska laJrpayers. =tal<ation without rep1'&-
La~ September Judge Herbert' 00 because the legislature

\.A.~ of the LaneasterCooml;y' could change the _ law
- DIstr!<lt Court cooeluded tbe law' from lime to time If it so c!:>

1s conStItutional, except: for one, sired.

,'"'

EDITORIAL
'flu l'ditorial d~par(mrnl of a wully

,uu'spa{Jn is 01'1 'mpor-tanl dr!Jnrlmoil. Nor·
maJly il is o,u pl'rlon's o!,rnion 0/ topics that
(onarn mOSI 0/ tlu ,.,m/rn.

It IJ IJu dUly 0/ an rd/Jor-wl wnUr to
, ar(h all at~"If1bli Ide's bl'fort' hr siJI down
to U''',(c-, From this b-asu lire Wr1l(r SItOllltJ

be ablt' to 9''t'( a clrar p'durr 0/ important
" lapin.

-Z TIle Wayne (!Nebr.1 Herald, Thu"day, December 14, 1967

It might 00._ a good ldea to keep yQJr eyes on
Hoskins and Carroll these dlij's. Those two towns,
battllng for "third cit)" honors 1n population In

,Wayne Count,y, are both going places.
In Carroll, Improvement and new businesses

are helping out. The people of the town have
brought about Borne improvements and the busi
nessmen have brought others.

First to come dOl'oTl was the old tw~stOIJ!

hotel build\.ng that had last been us89 as a post
"office. Of course, this has not been cleared
,8W8•.v yet but It wtll b(. and Carroll's park will
be even nicer because of n.

Then there's a new Swanson Oil Co. statton
in white and pastel blue-green, a big Improvement
-over the old station that sgt-ved Hailey 011 Co.
so long.

Kavanaugh Feed and Trucking Is takirv;:- over
'...a garage that has been abandoned for years. The

windows have been repaired, the broken outer wall
plastered over and the interior remodelNl for a
big Improvement In downtown Carroll.

There Is a new business place scheduled to
''':open sOOn. It too wUl occupy what has been an
>eyesore with broken brick, brok.en stucco and no

-'" glass. In the area of the new statton and new post
office, il was more of an eyesore than ever but

I
Boon It wtll be an asset to the town.

.

Granfield Elevator opened in Carroll recently.
I t Is one more example of th(' way Carroll Is
~how1ng determination to be a good town and never
$'glve up.

Ho~IUns Is enjoying an 'industrial boom."
'", 'M III e r Manufacturing (' o. and Hoskins Manu

'facturlng Co. are b<:(h doing splendidly and the
outlook tbr the future Is e¥en better,

HosUns Manufacturing Co. has added workers
-Bnd now, is to be triple the size It was a year
and a half ago. Miller Manufacturing Co. is less

\. than a year old and has added several workers al
react' ,

Hoskins has also had B. number of new homes
built that add to the attractivness of the town.
It has nQ vacant buildings In its business dlstrkt
and !Jus~essmen there have seen fit to put in
new sld~walks and make other Improvements to
keep the lown attractive.

Wayne County can be proud of these two
towns of around 200 population. They are unwilling
to wither on the vine. They are demonstrating to

. other to~s that it is not necessary to deteriorate.
,J,small totvns can be nice places to live, work and

raise fanHlies. Hoskins and Carroll prove it.-CEG.

• l~t/s Be Fair, Pierce
_ The IPierce County Leader had a c(>Uple of

editorial~ last week that don't exactly rina' t~ue.

One sayr the Omaha area has had road dollars
:.pent on Interstate there to make Omaha merchants
:.{.happy. he other sk.Ys Pierce county may get

shoved round in reapportionment and it should
be test~ to see if this means "taxation without
represe~tation.'t

TakJ-ng last thlOgs first, Pierce County has
a point ~ the way the counties are being shoved
around.jWayne County has gone through this too,
not havWJg any voice in electing a state senator
one timt around because it was transferred from
one district to another under a plan where one
district! elects one year and the other the next
election! We just plain missed out.

Bott situations are understandable. The can
gressio al reapportionment was made nec.essary
because of a court ruling. Someone is going to
have tor-be "shoved around" if we're to erer get
this sit ation lined up to please the coutt. The
state un cameral added members, makingbdundary
changeslnecessary. ,

Bu~ the Omaha Interstate being sol~ly lor
Omaha ~erchants idea is pure poppycockl In the
first pl3,ce, every major ctty has Interstale~ pass-
ing thr~h them. Denver's downtown all'ea has
Interstaks going out in five directions; Mlnnleapolis
and St.1 Paul have Interstates going in tQ serve
dOwnl*areas of both in additioo/to I.ntel-states
around h citiesj Iowa buUt arOund Des IMoines
first now is ~enihg new Interstates int9 down-.
town D s Moines. Look at any recent dty map
and YO~'ll see Interstates into downtown districts,
even Uincoln, which the Leader said was by-

pasaed=
a is used as a "kicking boy" by others

in addi on to the Pierce paper. But let'slface it,
the ~le in Omaha are Nebraskans too. They
are vc¥:rs. They are taxpayers. They Nlve not
gotten ere than +thelr share of road ftinds. In
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CALL II<l YOUR WAI<lT AD·

THE WAYNE HERALD
,Phone 375·2600

CHECK tHI'1 MarOlllOU OUALIn .
,utUJtQ: * Solkliltate 'ellablllty lit 11
c"UCal poInl1" Eaty luning. HJ-fico;or
Tu~ wllh ,ar••lI1ttl phOIphor•• Aute
malic.den\aOnetIuJ .~(hsnneI""......

Dahlqulll, rtll • br~th".
Thoodo 0 rson. Wafne.1Uk1
1"0 hlklhU ....,

Taking' rt In NU
MUllclan. Concert

II Wa,yne Mllve IUk1 har '-'..
band .....mOl1lllho.. with 1'01..
In tho .MUlI con.ert 01 lour
profe..lonal musIc lratemlile.
.t the Vnlverolty 01 Neb.......
Thurod8,Y, l>te. 14, In the We.t.
brooll Music Dulldlnr.

Nancy do ...r.... Cox, Wa,yne,
pla,y S llolewllhhoodw1nclllJ'OQp.
lIer~ ljusbend. fIllen Coxl North
l<Jup, \will pla,y t~ In Ih.
oponlnll number oItha pl'Ollram.

"W.'. hlet Aun" •••nt.Ita,!lir.
!lach, will be lealured. OlI\ar

'roatures .re the _lnll "Rol
terranraren," Bach's "Ole kunlt
dor I'uro"· In whl.h Mrs, Oox
will pl~, "Sonata In C Major tor
Woodwind TrIo" .nd other num
bera.

Profollllonal muelc tnrtol'nl ..
tl0r parllclpatlnr ..... Delta !lIll1
cron, Mu Phi Ep.IIon, SIIIIIt
II Ipha Iota .nd Phi Mul /IIJlha
Slnlonta. '

" I.
I" t<"'_

'I f' ..",,{

--

'""' .
-<'~'r'

?' ..J,;~,I..T ',~

I' •.'

ALL )tODELS ABOVE INCLliDE FEtE£' ENCYCLOPEDIA sE'l'

NO GIMMICKS - NO REGISTRAnON
MRYONf WINS WHEN allYING 'MOTOROLA

(OlOR TWVISION.
I

@MOTOROLA

Trest the lamlry to tne New Stano.rd
EncyclopedIa and • famous Motorola:
Color TV 81/ 'Of the .eme 10" prl" /
TheM are regular, lirst-line, lull.le..
lure models with lin.furniture styling.

Funeral Beryltoe tor lIarold
GUMarson, 61, wore hold Doc.
12 nt Evansrellc81 I"ree Ct.ar~h.

Concord. Mr. Gunnarson died
Occ. 9 III Wnyne Hospital. I'

Hev. Harold Carl800 and Rev.
M, n. Christensen officlaloel' at
the rlteR. Hey. Jolm Gabrlel¥M1
sung "When Wo Soo Christ" Qnd
''l'ntll Then." MrR. Uoy llan,en
was lH·companlst.

Po II boa re r Ii were Marlyn,
lJono\1ln, Ilnrrls Bnd LaHue Dahl..
quist, Tt"d (iunnarson, jr. and
rerr) I\nrdell. Burial was in
l oocol'd Cemotor)·.

lIarold GUlmqrson. 800 of Mr.
and Mrs. CaJ1l Gunnarson. WlHi

born Jan. 30~11900 at Laurel
wh('re he ~r('w ~o manhood.

lie was marrtpd Jan. 28, 1931
10 Buth Carlsonl at Wayne. The
couple farmed Ilo the' Concord
!lrea until 1944 whon thoy moved
lnlo l'ol\cord. II~ wall an actIYe
m~mbt'r ur Fvltngol ical F reo
C"hunh.

.....Irvlvors Include his wldowj
two daughters. MrB. Alex (Ver
lie) Brown. Sloux 1"1\118. ond Mrs.
Sidne) (Patty) Wlsne88, Mlnn68
polis; a RIster, Mrs. Clarence

A FRONT VIEW of tho K.ith K....ld., c., ,how. how the front
end was pushed in Saturday night north of Wtiyne. A State Patrol
car is in t~c background, (Photo by Lyman J,

Read and U.e
The Wayne Herefd WI'" Ad,

;-.; e bra s k a's arulUal rainfall
averages from 16 inches In the
northwest to 34 lnches In the
l;Ioutheast.

Tho Woyn. 1Nobr, I Herold, Thurtday, Dec.m " 14, 1967

IFinal Rites For
Harold Gunnarson
Held in Concord

P~ICES START AT ,

Offer Two-Year ROTC
Chief Frey, reerulter at the

Navy recruiting station, Norfolk•
has announced that college sophlr

•mores or post graduate students
with two )' ear s of college re
mainlng are eligible for a two
year Navy Res e r v e Officers
TrainiQg Corps prORram. Pre
viously, the ~H(fl'(" waR open
only to freshmen. Those ac
cepted wlll receive $50 a month.
lIpon graduation. they will be
comm'issioned as naval or marine
officers and go on duty for three
years. Six weeks of summer
school will be offered at selected
NRCYTC universities. Information
can be secured from naval re
cruiters.

14-VOWME EINCYClOPEDl1so
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY BIG-SCREEN
MOTOROLA COLOR TV SHOWN BELOW

(ars, Trucks
Registered

196H
Jankc B. TUlema, lIoskins, Ildg
Raymond C. Vrtiska, \\'Ilynt.,

("hev
Clair Swanson. {'arroll, l"hev
Charles sandallll, Wayne. Che\
Carl F. Meycr, Wayne, (he\"
Farmers Mutual Ins. ("0 •• W8.~ ne,

Ford
Paul Kop II n, Wayne, Pontiac
Gerhard Wacker. CalTolI, Pont
Alvln Carlson, Winside, Buf"t:k
Inland Terminal Wa,·ehwsc ('0.,

(J. H, Slmplot (0.-1'£>55l'('),

Wayne, Plymouth
Wes Wingett. Wayne, \'olk"w~en
Dale Clau88en, Wayne, CMl ""up
Arvid Samuelson, j1'" \1,:!fll·ri"I,I,

(;MC Pkup
1967

lIany Schwede, Iloskins, l hev
Pkup

ErWin Vahlkamp, Wayne, \Iere
Da r -" I Jum'k, Handolph, ('hev
James Jensen, Winside, l-' 0 r d

1965
Lawrence A. Vrtisf\o, Wayne.

("hev
Hobe r t 1\; e I son, Wayne, I· ord

1964
Lorena ,Harriman, Wayne, Chev

1963
C. W. Herr), Wayne, ]-'ord
1.I0yd McQuistan, Peflder, Mere

1962
Haymond Bah m. Wa\'ne, (~lds

1960
Jim Nolan, Watyne, I'ontlac

1955
Leon Backstrom, Carroll, J·ord

1954
Kenneth Delssler, Wayne, Buick

.t the dan.e you .haperoned,"
one IlIther asked.

" don't really know," replied
the other, "but .t lnterml8610n
10_ drtl\lPed • tra,y 01 dls"'s
down • night 01 stairs, • d(>g

yowled when his tnU WBfI stepped
on, a couplo ot cars colUdcd
outsldo and the nrc siren ROUnd

ed, aU at the same IImD, and
several kids thought the mush,"
had StD.-ted and got up to danc(O."

celebrate KBrla's second ·birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs.:\mosLukkenand
sons, South Sioux City. were
dinner and supper guests Sunday
in the Max Hahn home.

Airmen Alden and Elden John
son, who ha.... e completed air
force basic training at Lackland,
Tex., a,re spending a holiday leave
in the Ted Johnson home until
Dec. 27.

Oyster supper g"uests in the
Oliver :\oe home Friday were
Mr. and Mrs. Halph ~oe. Melba,
Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs. Garold
,Jewell..- Later in the evening M.r.
and Mrs. Arvin ~oe, Kearney,
joined the group.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Don Oxle)- visited Mrs. Marian
Oxley, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mr~. Marvin,EllysOrl
and family, Sioux (' it}', were
weekend g u est s in the Soren
Hansen home.

Mrs. Albert Hasmussen, :'>;ew
cas tIe, was a visitor l,'rida}
morning in the (ieorge Hasmus
sen home.

Visitors Friday evening in the
Jay Mattes home to help the
host observe his birthday were
Mrso Minnie Nobbe and Lloyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gensler and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mattes, Mr. and Mrs. Don Thies,
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Hoeber
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Lubberstedt and family.

Sunday Mrs. Hay, Spahr at
tended a shower in the Glen Noe
home, Allen, for Craig Noe, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. BOQ
Noe, Tucson, Ariz.

Visitors Tuesday evening in
the Fred Mattes home were Al
bert Ebel, South Sioux City, and
Vern Nobbe, Martinsburg.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Quist and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Quist joined a group of relatives
for dinner in the Bill Larson
home, Oakland.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Don
Cwmingham attended fu n era I
services for Mrs. Carl Hoefer
at Handolph.

(ContinllPd from page 2)

Admission $1.50

No Dance Dec. 16

Sunday, Dec, 17

PAUL MOORHEAD
And His Orchestra

KING'S

"Sir, may I have your daugh
ter for my wife?"

"Bring your wife around and
we'll see."

SASS
Get a load of those Wayne

High and Winside lIighwrestiers.
If you haven't been out to see
your team in action, get with
it. This is an exciting sport
and you will learn to enjoy it
just as thoosands of others have
across the state. Check with
your school for the next meet
and be there to see the light
weights start off. They are fun
to watch right along with the
big boys,

SASS
"How was the teenage com~

\1ethodisl Church
(.Je,>sc :\. \Vithee, pastor)

I"hursda)-, Dec. 14: WSl"S.
"iunda}. Dec. 1-;": Worship.9:30

a.m.; Sunda} school, 10:30.
l-"ridaj-, Dec. 22: Chureh school

program.

\' isitor~ Sunday evening in the
!.loyd lleidy home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ha.\ Wingert a~d Letitia
and Mr. and ~lrs. Pat Wingert,
ponca.

1, rida) morning Mr. Rnd Mrs.
Soren lIansen and Mr. and Mrs.
(;ordon lIansen attended funeral
services for Leroy Ccx.:hran,
\cwra,stle.

\-1r. and \-1r!'l. Oscar Johnson
were guests in the Wallace Mag
nuson home Sunda.Y to help the
hosts observe their 20th wedding
anniver~ar'y. '

l"hursday Mrs. M. p. Kava
naugh returned home from St.
\'inrent's Hospital, Sioux Uty.

\-1r. and \1rs. Halph :'\Joe, Mel
ba, Ida., were supper guests
Wednesday in the Leslie Noe
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson
were guests in the Dean Rickett
home, Ponca, Friday evening to

WINS SCHOLARSHIP. lind. 'Ro.mu...n, Council' Blutn, i. rho
winner of Q scholarship from Colhecon, Wayne State home ~co·

nomics club A junior majoring in home economics, she was the
dub's c~olCe for t~e award, provided by its own fund-raising
efforh Ida Worner, one of the club's sponsors, is pictured pre·
sentlnJ t~e award

St. ,\nne's Catholic Church
(John C. Hlzzo, pastor)

Saturday, D~e. 16: Gradc
school catechism, 9 a,m.; coo
fessions, -;":30-1':30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 1-;": \fass, Sa.m.
\1onda), Dee, IS: lligh school

instruction, fi::Hl p.m.

Churches

, ~~~"'~

";,<-:.;:.,;:;;.:;;; ~,0 ~~~·r
- ~ 1968 Mu.long Hardtop

~~~

,I,
,ii I k I, 'f' ,i
(,

For 1968, Mustang gives you a choice \ j'I-"
, ~' ,

Cub S<'outs Meet
I'rida} after school .\eighbor

hood Den 264 Cub Sewtfi met
vdth den mother, f',1ni, Allen
Pte scott. Joe l'rban('(' was a
g-uest. I>a\'id Dunn brought tr('a(<;.
Hand}' Dunn will ser\'(' at the
Det,. 1~) me('( Ing.

Hest Ever Part)
I· r1day evening Best I",ver ('"lub

held a' (hristmas part) at the
S{H"cn Ilan ..,(>n home. "\ roupcra-,
tive supper was rollowed b} an
evening or ten point pitch. Prizes
for highest s('o~s went to \ofr,,,,
Wlll'lam E('k~rt anu Fmest
r.noell \11''>. I~arl Ecl\'('n and
Ernest r.noel1 won t,·aveling
prizes and Mrs. Elmer Sundell
and Earl Eckel"t r('c{'lvt'dawards
for lowest !->core:o.. '\ttending
wor-e ,\lrs. (iust larIson, Ernlc,
Vic and ( hurf\ (arlson, \11'. and
\1r~. Elmcr SlHldell, \11'. and
\lr~, Ernest I-\noell, \11'. and
\1rs. William t'chert, \11", and
\1r5. Earl El'kert and daughters,
\11'. and \irs. Cordon Hansen
and fami1.\ anu \11'. and \-tn..
\tan/ln Ellyson and fami[.'. \ext
meetlr1,l: ..... ill he lall. l().

AItar SO<' let.\ f\-tcct ~

l"ucfiday cvenlng St. Anne's
\ Ita,· Sodet) m('t at the parish
housc ..\ext meetlng j~ .Jan. 2,

Louis i\bt5 WOfi hostess. Dick
Spahr· and.. Br-lan Ilirchcrt wert"
in chan;e of games. ~ext meet
log will be Jan. 3. ,

flenni~sens J lonOl·ed
\lr. and ,\1I"s. l larenc(' Jlen

ningsell, lon~...''tin1(' fanTler", in the
Dixon ('ummunit.l, hav(' retirpd
and 1)('(". 12 thc) left to mahe

their Ilome in (aljfornia. Priur
to their departure the) werp en
tertaincd IJ.\ n'lativp.", and
friends. Sunda.,> the,l- wen' dinm>1
guest.'> ill the Flmf'r \ oss hOl1le,
Emerson and in tile afternoon
an open hou:.e wa~ 1Ield at tlie
I,egion lIall, I-:mers()n~ Mtenulng
were relatives from Sioux ('it ..,>,
(,Ienwood, Bartlett and Emerson,
la., and Waterbury, Wakefield,
Wayne and '\lIen, \'cbr.

lue!->day the) W('I"(' luncheon
guest~ iln the :\ I I'llphen home,
Sioux l'j~y, 'Wednesda,\ the.' were
dinner I--:uests of \\1'. and Mr",.
Carl Thomsen at fill' lIiltmore,
..... ioux l'it.'. \-1onda.' evening the.\
weJ"e guest.... in the \lrs. Delia
Erwin home. I'hursday the.' join
ed \11". and \lr!->. >loren Hansen
for suprwr at the \lrs. Ellen
l'ht"istenscn home, l,aurel. Fri
da.\- the) were luncheon guests
of \1r. and ~Ir:.-.. Hobert Hanson,
Wakefield, coffee guest", in the
11enr..\ Bol\emper home, Wake
field, and dinner guests in the
lIal"ve,\ llenning-sen home, Allen.

119 bst Third Street, Wayne
WORTMAN AUTO CO.

( tub \1e¢l~

\"ednp!->dal l;randmothers'
( lub met at th; ( lal'enee \elson
home for ,"ooperative dinner. Six
ITwmber" attendNI. \(,\t meetirw:
j~ Jan. ~.

Society -
So<:iai Forecast
l"hursday, Up\,. },1

\teHlodlst \\,':-'t'S
!Jlxon (,rade ....chool operetta,

-;":JO p.m.
J r ida.\, [){'(', I:,

l llO ;-"('OlJt.~

:-'unda~, [It>c. 1-

..... Ilnda.\ 'whoul program, LOI--(an
(enter EI 1\ t hurch, -;":30
I).m.

~tr5. Lester TnJth, Absarokee,
,"'tonC, wld 1'.-11'. and \-tni. Fills
Ila I' (m n n, I'onca, Joined the
group.

Iiolida.,> Pan\ lipId
\\ (, dill'''' d a.\ l'\'l'l1in,l: 1\1\ I

hlember'! met at ttl(' ('hun Ii [or
a (hrjf,tl1la~ pall,1 and gift ex
(·hangC'. 11('\. JesM' Withee led
tll(' d{'v(j(h)(]al pn>t~ram. \11"'>

We Deliver-

Phone 375-1111

the man with B~tter Ideas-Better bea!s .. ,your Ford Dealer.

,J' d,scoY"1 the brand-new TOrino

Nobody gives you ()' hardtop
choice ','

i
H~re's'a Better"Catch Up"!dea:

, nly Ford offers Hardtops-
'lbrmal and fastback 0= in 3 sizes,

i
Ful~-"'I:Z:c Ford! Action~size Torino! ~port-size Mustang!

I"s~th(' hardtop choice nobody can match··.. five fastbacks

nl1~ nlllE' formal hardtops in three different sizes! DealIlot whil ... your Ford Dealer's catching up

r ( 'H, tu!1 ';1.I:e hClldtops

I
I
i

318 Main
i

\11', 1111.1 \Ir~. 1 red \tnttes
<lno \\, .... Ilpllr.\ \abbe were
,;'Ul' .... t ... "onda,\ 111 UK' \tndon
1\ ''lJ(h Iltlnw, I;H'f\!->1111,

( :L11('r:t> ........'l(urd.(1 afterno0.ll In
lhl' ''It'llll\l' rlonw 1\"('1'1'

1 I I'd \llliU'I, \\ash.,

'I,d, 1'11~'!H'(' \1ult'! I_Hurl'l.
\11 and \II~. ! I n(· ... l 1\(10(,11

\,I'd ':>.:ll1drH 1111,11('11 \\('I'l' vlsl
1"1 ~ ">'II1~la\ III [Ill' I\l,\d hllOI' I I
1'!'lIh', ,1J1lilll;t

\11 :LI~d \\ I ~ 1,1 1'11 \l.nd..!{'1l\

\~I<I "t"\I" .H'lt' ~uPI",-'r ;;Ut·~t~

'~IIl\da 1I11~',C ht'lll, 1...·\!'I\t:'s!lonle,

DIXON NEWS

1!l'dl'l :Ind lIorlJll('

.... I!rltla) afternoon
\1\, \ (' r ~ hUrTle, "('I~-

\\ h~ I had I)€'l'n a
I l~m"nd Ilospllal two

1\('\,1< 11'1('<1 1"111\.' till'" IH'ck-

\ 1I "I '.1 I ~. ~ • II ( . II

\11 ~,\lel\ \la!H
">Illld;\\ In thl'

',I 1"111(', "10(1\ (.il.l.

,:',H",t ... ">llllda,1 \n thp
X': II I II I ~tl't 111:Jr' 1"'1/\(' W("·p \lr5.

d·w ,Hl\1 \~1~. \1argarett>
"'I, I it', :tlld Ev{'relt

:LI II': I\O(l1l \11. Hnd

Mr~ StedllJg Bor9 -- P~on:! 581,2877



STORE
SUPPLIES

mined, now or CXC('SH water under
Iu·olUl(l In tile pipe to Q protcdcd
wnterwns nt the baRco tl1Ul' (.'0I1 a

serving both water and 8011.
SCS and ·\SCS worked on the

projcC"t with the SCS filnklll8 out

WAYNE BOOK
OFFICE

'.., ,1i";';1 ~ I

t(>rrnrCM Bnd outl.tII BndR:" r
vl.~ work. ASeS will p ldo I,
"051- .ha,·. to •••1.1 I oM\- i' 'I
plCUllfl. StAtO Dud rodor.l ap... :( ,1
()l'ovnl hi nOC0ll84ry bof()ro tI.. , i

nBlld.1 nld will be liven. ;~

3 M G' AM E5 I,':,.,~li
Bookshelf and Sports Games

11\
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i
·1·

...'.Ae'!'>i;I'I ......·,·.~

~
.. ~,. "'-~>..\~~

,~ 'I
", ,

0_ \I

-~~:,:,~'

ing crops produced on the lond.
rho terra('~8 will hold (!'xc.css

water rrom running downhlll. Tht'
und....rground outlets wlll ha~'e

openings in the dmnnel or the
terrnces. p.'ovidins: pr~t("r-

Allen schooJ enrolled thl"eC
new pupils last week, Cheri L.ynn
Van ('leavP,l--':rade H;llawnHenac
Van ("[cave, grade S and Lauric
{lsbahr·, gradc 3.

Mcs. \ell Ellis l"elul"ned Sun
day aftec spending fOUl" monlhs
with cC'latives in California.

If w(' don't have the nt'eded bl:~Jhs

now, we will get lh~m. { omd in
and get a free' uoohmal'k betwben
now and (hrislma,,,, Our Christ
mas s h~' I r has "C h l' i:'i [ m,a s

{ and Ie s b,\ ( a r ( (' l'; "{ '(Jod
Stprics for (;rl'at 110lidal <,,,, b..
IIlcou; 'rhe I ir{'~id(· H;,ok (;f
l.ibrar.\ ('Ollt. ( hrislma." ,toril'<'
lJ~ Wagellhrw{'ht and Idl'als fnr
l;Jfl7, t!lll::', 1%1, 19l10 and I!};l~l.

\Ir ..... ,\lIie lien-it'll ha ... given the
four late~t ·"';atllr·da,1 !<vening !'ost
rnagaZulc ... and \r('hie '.;ven two
western papC'rUac],,, lhi~ weel,.
hft,\ l1e\\ book:-. fOI' childn'n
and adullc; arrivC'u this ..... l'eh
from I.incoln.

pl"()ject ("l;uh \Icels
\lIen ("ommunit.\ Project ( lub

held d ("Ilrislmas part} Dec. H.
Mr~. \'ern ,Jones anu ;"1rs. Alvin
Hastede weI"(' in ch~H'ge of enter
tainment ilnd Mrs. ('lal"l'llcC' Wil
SOil and \11'.", Ilasil Wheeler
dccor"ations. The nl'\{ met'tirlJ-:
will be ,Ian. I:.!,

Concord I Station
Has New Project

Jorthcast Stat lon, Concord,
wlll start a special cooscrvatron
project this fall, weather per
mitting. Dixon~ Count.)' fnrmen;
can contact tilt- ..\'-\l'S oHice 1n
Ponca', S( S offlcc in Wnl\efichl
or \OrthC3St Station about dt'
tails.

Tho pl"O)eCI will be 100'atc<! in
t~ s<1Juttl\ve~1 corner of the ex
perimental 'farm on 30 anes of
c-roplnnd surrounding the oITke.
The project will consist of ste('p
back-Slope cut and fill ('rrace!'
with und('rground {'ondllit out
lets.

Purpose' of cut and rllllcrrae{'s
Is to cut the mise of sh~es down
in Q'fdel" 10 fill in the low arcas.
fIJis n'sults in parallcl tel"l"aC'('s

and makes for morc e'ffkiE!'nt
use of machiner.\ in pl"eparil~g,

plantll1J.:. ('llitivaling and hal"\'('~t-

llic I·ir t hal( or the scrvice
l\ill ("on i ... ( IIf recitations, f'xer-
d..,C'", a pla.1 Ipt and S0!lJ:S h.1 the
"!Iildrl'n :111<1 a )"pading choil" of

0\1111: jlt'''ple. I hpn till:' ('hoir will
ill" e." t' III .( I Ilul,\ \ig-ht"' with
I·cland '>awtell a!-l soloist; "!lorn
a hiru:, "(lillisl ),ar1'.' \1e ,\f(>c;

Jlir11lda.1 ul a hir1,L:, soloist
(Ilris/illl' L"onl, "\() !loom In
lhe Inri, ",Jio b.' Ilcr"bcri Fllis
and "'I hIIO\\ of ,I \arnc and Ilis
\arne :--.11<11) lx' (ailed Wonder

1111. [111"('(' nurnlX'rs will ~
l:in'll 11.\ lhl' l11en' ... quartet.

\-\'-.,(:--. j,)\lel't

W"(.\ will n1Pl't Dec. 14 at
~ p.m. I"l1e lc .... soll will be pre
"',l'IILC'd Il~ \1I'!-l. Hoger..Jacobs.
J'I'(')"\ olle IS asked 10 bnng some....
(llin,l-: j() pacl, in the 1>o:\es for
"ltll[ilh.

CALCULATING YIELD response of broadcast versus storter
appllcatlons of phosphate fertdlzer IS Ulverd Alexander, area
agronomIst Northeast )IOllon Concord

I [lin, all data is from surface
plant(>{] t"(1I"11. Listed corn would
Il!l( respond in the same man
11l'r. I.istlll.,l: would throw the pre
\ lllusil npplh.'d phosphate too far
:lv-.i~l_\ Irom U1(' young s~dling:-;

lor .....al i.\ plant us(',

1'Ian! if\): time could be reduced
It I"pr1illzer applkatlon~ could
I,t, made prill!" tu plantIng
"-1';l""Hl 1 his \\oull! allow farm-

[" I'pl t!ll' plantl.n.g don('

I'd I Ill'l. I r<,u!tlllJ..; in a higher
i"'[("l[l~ll ,(lfl1 I ield in tile fall.

I" lilt' ('\pL'J'rlllL'lll sefic.", band
l'd pl"'hpll,lIL' 1"1.<' pJar(;'{J two
11'111(" I" Ihe ... rde and sligI111"\
1",1"1\ "l'l'd Ill1 .<,oil.... (('sti/v-: 1o\',

I \\'I I IlJl\ III phosphate. IIroad
1,,1 :Ipp!r( atil)ll.., were plowed

d"I\T1 'Ir di<,f\('ld ill In s('{'d dE"plh
Ill' I, l\~ .

l"h,,,pkl[(' \~a ... appli('{j ill com-

H"fold Thur\doy, December 14, 1967

'1",

hI'
tl l.Jdl-

rH. \11

r

Testng of Bond Applied Phosphate
Sho~ s Method Not Necessarily Best

Ilande starter phosphlUe ilp
pUent! s are no mort' df('CII\l'

than brq deust plll .....uown appll! ,'1

lions 01 corn in \(111he,'l. ... l \(.
brask , aCl'(ln1l.1\1~ III 11\('It!

:\ Ie, Ul de> r, :ln,a iI,' I'HI.'lill __ t,

\"orthc t Stillion, I 1\lll.

("ver, l('!'(it~ ha Il('t'I', rlla,k '''11
on 1(l.'ln \ .;pil \11,1

",nUs.

·\cul~dir1,L.: (p \l~'\.;)lld\

from :-. J dlfkrl'rl~ \"1 \

brnsf\n IUiiilll<llh lillill

i~ no Lil lirh I dHI\'li'I'

('urn ,\ I -Id I l''''P''II~,

219 Main Phon, 375-329$

The (A~YON KID will b@ {(lJ~ ~h@ (R~W

DEC ]6th from ]0 @/dock until Noono
SAT.,

SANTA will be there too~ fREE PRIZES will be Given!

1961 IlHnMIH~ 1~6Y

SUN. MON. TUE. W~D. THUR. F~1. SAT.
I

f
I

]13 14 105

]9 20 21 22
Clost!!

At
I 5:30

Merry
28Xmas

Stores Will These
~ SiI,er Dollar

Drawings
Until Christmas!

I.

i,
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FOODLOVES

FRUIT ..BASK~TS

FRUIT BO~ES

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF

• Tokes a Minute to Buy

• No Mistakes in Sixes

• A Gj.ft for, the Family

EVERYONE

give a
Gift Certificate for Food

A Gift that Everyone will Enjoy

'..•••••••••••••••••••••••
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Th. Warn. IN.b" I H.,ald. Thu"dar. D•••mbe, 14 1~7

r pts
111
1 ~f;

:11,1

1
II

You Can Give

ARNIE"S

fg,

The Finest Christmas Present

~.-..1., .... at.
~.

WAYNE'S OLDEST, HOME.OWNED SUPER -MARK
1034 Main "Just Across from the College Campus" Phoil

1l0MElI fg ft
Dick Longw('11 1- -
Hie" Laudt,,<,n 11 -1-

"]Jan Jlards II- II

.John Erick!-.(JIl I, II

llanQ'Il Miller 1- ~

rom Laurits('11 2- -I
roT,\!. :;;1 ~13

loti In reboondlng wl~h 7. OeMls
Geiger had 6, Tom Nlaggart and
John >\IllS 5, Mlko Ellis 3, IIob
MltehoU, Ijrueo Trubo and Ilob
Smith 2 Gnd Loren It('ItJh:~r and
Il~o(Schubert I.

'\bU had (i 'lleals, Dnve (;('1
gt"r 4, Sl'hu!x'rt nnd Beutel' 2
and 'Ic)'cr, n('olmi~ (;~Igerl MIJ:
cort, Trubc, FIIt.s, MUw IROm
nnd Smith I. Dave Gclgt"r had
~ Bsslsts, ,\bh 3 nnd Mo)'er I.

In Sl'OI-l.ng, Beuter was t~

man in Ihe game b)' 31 wide mar
Rin. 21 points. The n~lI1 hLKhcSI
Sl'orer had 8. For ..\lIen, ,\hls
had 5, Dave Celgcr ~, \l1tl'!l(:01l
3, \Ie) cr, Dennis (j,e4:'t"r and
T,-ulx- 2 and MOJ.:'J.:'ort I. 1'01'
lIomer, Dcnnls l I'll's. ond !lcnn
lHl"dt> l'och hit H, JeH 11011 7',
Denn.\ 1·:IIIs. 6, Mlht> IUlc.\ and
(,m'don Lo~wcll 5, Hand..' \tlller"i hevln B(,t"rmann 3 and Bob
}. m, ~,

l'ollo\\'l/1J.: Is the first te.lm
ben, Sl'or(":

\I.I.E\
,lim rills
~tlke Ikl(-"b<ol'
\Ian ~mith

lUrk Ilank
Davc \bts
I\('\in [liU
Dennis (.('lg(,1"

tOT\L

Allen Victim of
Homer Comeback

HERE COMES TWO' Rd Honk, Allen, hit 10 field goals
agolnst Homer, many ot them on shcts Just like thi~ ohe, Team
mote Mike Roeber, wh3 had \6 rebounds, IS below the basket
Players tor the Kn'ights Include RICk Lauritsen, 20, and Brent

Longwell

\\I"", Loal
" ...Iln', 39 17
1.t\1(llfr ll'l III

M.t" 3. 22
W8KOO Wheel 33l., 22\0,
F'10l'lll0rS«tl 30 2R
~~ 29 n
1I111'BCale 2/1 211
WllyTl()(:roonllct.l"" 26 30
Y.I Ral\('ho 26 30
(ocG-{o!J:r, 21 35
C.r~rt's 2()l, 35\oj
s'4l'er \'lliu II f~

IIlgtt llt'ore8 Markme [QhlkOllltllr 213 Mod
5?g, L &. M {are 7RN nnd 27RS

"A 1'1 lllJA \ ~lTE ( n, PLF:.'i

Cll1"}l(H

'-OIaoo-J_n-LaduIB 43 21
A~Vqo:lll-TroutmM 43 21
Danlell-Moor 41 23
[)nil-Bun 4() 24
Deck-Maben 39 75
Jaro..-Wlilerl :H JO
Soden-Kn.Mw-llr 34 30
Johnll(lr)-Jl1nRll 3f 30
Eehtenkllrnp--.trovcrt 32\0; 31':,
WUlen_Tooo 37 32
Roblnaon-Aurlrh 32 J2
P1nkcIIlW1-Mcl,o~ 31"; 3:2~

Lutt-llupp 2'1"; 35"',
MGu-NohOl1 28 3li
[>unkL.lh1anke 27:r.
LorenUln--Kay 26 J.ll
WlWner-JaeobMn 25 39
Llbervoo6-o.nsberJj H f(l

Schmode-Janke 23"; wI..,
HanHn--Mann 77 t2

High Korea, Wilmer De<:k 7'75 and ~57,

Joan Hansen 230 rmd 567; [lnll,Bun 702 II.lld
1!r.9.

Ilion Lolli
Bl"lltun.Ilr' , 8m, W" 13.1S
TrOU1IJWJ'. Gro~. 118~ :l5~
Wll,im WhDeJ 38 26
Funkll G IlybrW UI~ 27~

~r'.r... J4 3D
NuT'llvom n 3:2
1IQ(lm:an GAin JO Jf
Trq,lo t' F'ClOds 29~ J4h
(ItJrBT'Ilqrn 29 36
PlJaor MUIIn8 lo. 26'1:rr1..,
rlllrBol"rd 26 3S
Goorvo'. Food MllnC'l 24"1 J9'-l

High 'eoru', WlliOn WI'oaleI 2512: Fair
lkutrd 91 R, A, lln'llllUlft ~72 t Il.arncr 23.(1

Won [..olIt

loncordla."'o.2 ~ l~"',

Wayne St, Paul J6 20
Cooccnlu, No. t 31 25
EvarweHcal 30 26
Concord" No.3 29" 26~

Methodist No.7 29 n
Wlnelde5t, PIlul 26 30
Gracr- Luthentll 25 31
Immanuel II! J8
MethodIst No.1 15 41

High llCOCN: HtIrben Hansen 247 and 591;
Wa.,)'118St, PIloul 9t211m12677.

1'100 LOllI
HOOMr·Bslcr fS 1~

l.u(l.("IlIen-Whttrl4l) fI 19

rtsornplJon-Wolblc 40 20
J{'C~Rllmer-Po~ett ~o 20
J-lllJl:e.,.Rntacll-lioldoli 3~ 2~

lllrmsn-Ilcdrk~ 29 31
1I.1l!er-f{eben..torf_&\clr 29 31
Cnlh.lto-RuU,:"<ileverB 2~l., l4.!S
\loyer·~erBon-MnJInuaan 23\, Jl3!\
llo'oodB....Crlmm 19 41

l.homllCrH)l"tlUnke '7 4J
lIankl>--DronBerlul 16 44

Il\ah BeOn-O. JIm Pohr-tt 235 arad 6~;

'arlIn" ThomIU'OJI 182, fblt!n 114m", 486;
(Ilrrnlln-HNIrkh 735 tlnd:rom

=:-;~~ ~:It ~
Gem Catll 18 ,.
S~ lan,)' HI U
lilt II SlI
1fW.~'J KenSpUt...rt.r'~&ndUI:

PrcptJ1.Y EJrI'iirp 00 £lIlII %la.

G().(;Q nOIA'UNG LADIES ..... ,.....
f'wrJInk. 30'; 211)
LocQ Slrn.rt 21 24
Cuter Dooton 27~ 2t\S
JoU,r Faur HIS 25)t
A.Ua,. KIlt, 111'1 2Sc'l
Whirl A.Cl'Q,yB 21J\ :l1l'l
lucio F'our 2t Jll
Oowllru 0.,11011 Ill" JJIJ

Blah srore.: Winm etta lH; 00'1' MsItllm
t02: Well) Slnko" :l411tntt 1&21.

WE.DNESDA l "flTE OWt..'t

1111',< \Ill"

Lo.

""..
'""

Woo
r,

""'""

Lc...e·.S~"l ,_ nIl U'1
r,Ul.tr.·.t1liI~ 3:l 14
KuglClrElllClrlr 10 r.
~"'MOIICQ. Z7 19
1lJa1ll·1~lr.!I)('I"Il(~r :r. III
!o<l'tfTllll».W.lb" 211 JO
Slav Mor Dna 13 J.3
5W" ....I\onaIIUJlk "'23 13
"4.... 110 Ica' I ttL:1SloI"'llgelo. ]2 H

lilltllcorrm l..oJlI"-'Chon:1DIIlI:E1tncr
Pt'teu~ S:r:, 0:11.1'11', Redrll'lTlC!'m. (eltte' 178.
(dlJec1wllllllq n:\.';.

( IT)

Bowling

t"1.ru1¥1
\~,v l",~" \Ir .... " llard_ra

1., I' ItiB,tTaI:'I!\od.I$1"ooft
f rodrkklon',
rr'.oportjoF:I,;l\4J18e

ASSORH n CHOCOLATES
\il ; 10\ $.\ /\ \ Ibs $850

ayne

l(.. r~.I. tum

'..rn"ll/r
'yr..to,,,

~~u),6EQ~ StwiJt,
/ CANDIES

( itlr (1 1\1crlil eilltst"a~
, - - --,

Woo
L~InI'-r. 45 l~

n.n F'nM..!.In tJ 1~

.~rry'. t'ar J 4 ~6

".rVaJu& )1 ~\l

~r 30)(1
(',.-tart L.Jm 34

\' A. Ll\arol .,ToIl H

!3nx~"01 r:
Wortman Auto 'r:
Ralph', 1(;;\."-1 r~ 1\) 41

Il\jrtl .('o~ Il,., l../ll,"'l! lJJ Jim 1'''"(111
S~ 14.!W'olmll r, 1M. ~ ~r>d :",

as 1:1 points, :11-0-4:1, but \lIen
hit three slJot" to c los(' tll(' ~ap
somewlJat,

\like Ho('bel" lee! in r('bOlHlds
\lIen High's Eagles W('I'(' "UIl- with [)ave \bL., dght behind,

able to stand pnlslwrit.I" ,'-;.allJl·- the two havir\!: If, and I:.! l"e-
da.1 night in a game at Ilomer'. speclivel.1 _ ·\lan "milh picked
Tile Hille and (;old led at half- oft I), lUck llank 4, ,Jim Ellis
timc bllt llicn lost rcbOllndiI\l~ and hcvin ]Jill 2 and DCIlIJis
ability and sllooting elCs as (;e4-:er l.
llomer's l\ni;.;hts came l).,l;·kfora IJank o.;tole th(' ball .., times,
;l,'{-SI vidor.1 lIoelx-r ;J, Dave :\!Jts, Smith and

t'oath Lcr·o.1 \\ikh lIa.o.; hi:-, Elli:-, 2, (;eiger and John ,\bls
team itt IlOme I dda,1 against I, Dave '\bts had ·1 assbts, !lanh
.\ewtastlc. 1(J11!l\.... il\l~ (llat is tllC :J, ....mith and Flli~ 2, Hoeber,
Ilandolph tournament Dec .. 27-29. I !ill and Ceiger I. 'I

['·dda.1 night, .\JJen was goill.L' Ilanll led '\lIell scorer· .... wiU;
great with rdxltlrlds helping the 20, Ii oe b era d din g 1,'1. II ick
first half. (ltl(' meml::Jer of thc Lalldbcn hit for 2fi and Dan
team only got one-fourth as man,)- 1Jarris 14 to lead the hnights.
rebounds the second half a,<-; he In the reserve' game, ..\lIen
did the first, and another got one- suffered it~ fir'st loss in four
half as mans the last half as outings. [[orner led 9-i" after
11e did the first. The same trend one period and 25-20 at half-
was evident in rebounding for time. Mien went ahead at 31-30
the entire team. in the third quarter anI} to lose

FRIDA)' r-.1TE LADIf:', '\lIen led IO-X after 011'(, quarter the lead right away to trail 40-32
Marilyn's w~ 1;1& and 2H-2S at halftime. The Eagles going into the final stanza and
Lyman' I 38 14 managed a 34-3:} lead midwa\ losing 4X-40.
~=~~Allen ;:~: through the third slanza and the~ I'"ree throws wel-e the differ-
Dale'aJtlwtllry 23 29 were outscored ~J-() as Ilomer enee. Allen hit 7. Ilamer hit 17.

d
'E GI!.f 80X.. ,:hocoldtes and butter bons :~:'~rket :~~: :l:vet~n~: ~!I·;~-Jl:dad;~a~~~g~ll~\~ ;~~~ ;:.~~c~~~dc~~~~h'~~ltent~a~

II ~ Ihs t 1 r; :n 4 Ibs, $4,00 Ar;;~~S KoreB: Pauline Ekberg I~~; Lila ;':'}' also Ituilty of many "turn-overs."• II S fIl3;Lyman'ISOOandI704, 'utrena '10 26 taking the hall down the c:our!

,fieS tf'. Rexn tore PIONEER ~;~:I~:: (o--op ~~;~ and losing it on bad passeS.
~ I.'~l Rob''''-1', 20 36 traveling" double dribble or other

221 Ma
'n S'. Pho e 375-2922 :~e~~~~~~~k ~~:~ .;::~1l11 ~~ ~~ wilJ"S without even getting a shot

(Wayne BUl's Cafe 32 24 HlIIh sCores Jlm Pokl'll 297 and .08; at the hoop.
, Wa,ynll Grain &. hell 37 24 Bill's l afl' 993 and 21163. David Geiger and Bob Meyer

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-----~-~~-~-~~~~

~c! 4"~' SANTA'S BEATING THE DRUMS ~
tii· ...,j 1~~ ~ / it!

S .~:,;,~~)~~>,., FOR All OF YOU Ii
~, ~ I
~ L••....UCKY LATE I
~ ii!
~ 1 ~
~ ii!
~ ~

~ SHOPPERS !
~ ~
~ it!
«-. ~I··tii

;. We hove just received a truck load of New, I
~ fresh Christmas Items just waiting for you I
~ I h it9.J ' I!.ate S oppers. !i
~ I~ iGih$ fer Everyone on Your Shopping List. I
9.J I~ SILVER DOLLAR :\'I(iHT DRAWII\'G in Our store Thursday at 8 p.m,

«! for $250.00 FRIDAY !\lIGHT ORAWING for $200.00 :at
tii II!!.
~ ~

!! . COAST ~ TO·.cOAST STORES !
p:! ! 21TMoin St. MEL and RUTH ELOFSON Ph..37S-3360 I
~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~

I

r--+------------,



Lb.

U. S. Inspected, Lean

GR~UND BEEF

·c. '.'!I

1,1
I .

I

: I
i 1

, I
Ii

Made from
juicy 'pieces o(

lean, "rand
eating beef;

Town House, Mandarin

Oranges
Choice4lSC:quality {'

II-oz. , . . SAVE
Cans BIG

!!~!~e!~r~a~~~~.tL~ 7ge
TurkeysUSDA Orade-A 39
Manor House, 10 to 14 lbs., Lb. e

Whole,

Lb.

V. S. Inspected, USDA

Grade-A'Fryers

C
Safeway's

Fresh Golden
Cornish Cross

Fryers;

FRIDAY, DEC. 15 - PLAINVIEW PIRATES VI. WAYNE BLUE DEVILS

Brach's Ohocolate Covered

Cherries
Light or ~ark39C:Chocolate;

12-01., SAYf

Pkg. 10,

Sliced Bacon !!!1B!!~~~R~!~a~~. 1ge
Safe-way, Annour Star Mira-Cure or

~:~~I $109 Pork Steaks 5geBra,' US Insp. top qualIty Pork, Lb

~t,,: . ~!.~~~~~~~!~" L> 79c
Bi"eCl~fast Gems, Medium-size, Grade-A Eggs •••..• 3 Doz. $1.00

Big Buy on I

Ivory Liquid
For dishes & 44c:• fine crystal;

22-01.
BoUie

c

cuts;

$50 WINNER
[110 Porker

l ''-il):\ l'hniLl'
Crade,

~akt"'a\'-aged

Bed i-hnne

•u. S. Inspected, Beef

CHUCK STEAKS·

C
- i,}. lb.

$20 WINNER
lillian G. Phillips

Grand eating for breakfast
or for between meal snacks;

Listed here are a few of the thousands of winners:

More Cash.happ, Winner!)
~n Safewaylf~ Exciting

~ SteeRlecIuWff
~ SWEEPSTA.l(ES PROGRAM No. 301,..

~, ,

Mrs. Doris l. Covey George Howard Norma J. Clark Donald Kraft
Mrs. George ShuN George J. Sayre Mrs. Don Dunlop IIIlObeth Aspe,
Ken A. Holmstrom Mrs. H. Mortensen John Larma Mrs. Mary Theer
Mrs. Logon Meadows Mrs. Harold Carns Edward Egr Mrs. Bonnie Bargman
Mrs. Joe Baker Mrs. Duane Wamsley Jim Sirocusano Mrs. H. Laudenklos
Kunlhlde Tanaka Thurlome Stauffer Mrs. Norman Rothe Mrs. Stephen Barl'ow
Mrs. Henry Popstein Mrs. J. J. Chermak Irene Glrouex Richard Jaydreau
Louis E. Brauer Gary W. Thomas Mrs. Mariono Garlvoy Allan P. AndersO"n
Betty Kusek Charles Luffler Rosalyn Marharth Gil (ave

lb~

t '~[)A Ch\)icl'
Crade. Aged

Rumr (lr

Bottom
H.'lund Rl)asts;

Dale Pitted, Waldorf Br,and, 11/~-lb. 7ft
S Enjoy in cookies Pkg. I .,,«

R .,. Golden; Enjoy 15-oz. 39alSlns in a Fruit Cake .. . .Pkg. C

C t Seedless; Grand ll-oz. ~9urran S in Cakes or Pies .. Pkg. ~ .. ~

R •• Seedless; Town 2-1b. 69OISIRS House; moist, tender ..Bag .. ~

P Pitted, Sunsweet; 12-oz. 49runes Grand for Breakfast .. Pkg. (

-0 Each
T I Florida-grown, 19ange os Juicy. Large-size Lb. C

A I Rome Beauty. Washington "'~pp es State, Extra fancy ... Lb. o:!l',.,)I11

A d Fresh, "'J) "'9yoc:a 05 Florida-grown~ for &. ..l!:

P t t Red, Clean, 20-1b. 7fto II oes Good quality . Bag " ~@:

Jell-wel~, Dessert Jeno's Cheese

Gelatin Pizza Mix
Copynght Strategic Television Promotions Ltd., 90 Park Ave., N.Y.c 9

W~~\h'~IiI'M'IIAV,'lhi,l!~li'i}'(I\i\ll~'Ai*I\\bil~!I')l>Ii!WrI Choose an assortment 5c: PlaPiz:a Party;3 c:
SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT DRAWING in our Store Thursday at 8 p.m. for $250.00 of your favorite flavor,S; 14lJ4-oz.

FRIDAY NIGHT DRAWING for $100.00 A
Fresh, World-Famous Indian River ¥ 3-01. Pkg. Pkg.

RED or WHITE GRAPEFRUIT ~ht'/I¢~JIMWM!dn~V,HhnHl<IMI/\\{\\I~I~'I'illitl;l~i~IfW,~ll'l'I~~r1ft'lt!~ )lJiI'V,HI~

6


